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Ab^ut Town
P t Hf*  K anehoter ttnd«nta a t  

0»Uegc of Conhectfeut in 
FTm- B rltiln  h IiIitiiiI h ifh lionbn
SiTliaeors on the annual dean'a 

t  for Um paat- academic year, 
'^ n i^  are; Patricia Wupperfeld, 90 
'Orandviefw St., annual h irh  hon> 
ora; and Jaaaaa Olemwy,. 70 Bif«» 
low--St, Wa*t«a Clohnaon. 30 Cam- 
b rid st B t, Roberta tookwood. 0 
M argaret ltd., and Joyce Wether- 
aB, S t t  Parker S t, annual honora

x'liiesrgw Waller. 047 Main Bt., la 
M tient a t the' Hartford Hoapi- 

I taC -Ha will be'there for eome> time 
and would like to hear from hia 
frienda.

.  Army ROTG. Cadet Robert W. 
Thomtim. 60 Weatminater Rd. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, la 
among 700 cadets from 37 col
leges and imiversitlea taking six 
weeks of field and garrison train
ing to  tjuallfy themselves for com 
missions in the Army Reserve fol
lowing graduation from oollei 
Ha Is training a t Fort Gordon, Oa.

Mr. .and Mrs. F, Warreh Ellis, 
SO Main Bt. Talcottvllle, are en
tertaining visitors from Paisley,

' BeoUand, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt
er. who plan to spend five months 
touring the United States and

The Rev. K. Ejnar Raak of the 
Covenant Congrei^tional Church, 
who is on vacation, expects to re
turn Sunday morning in time to 
participate in the worship service 
a t 1 o'clock when a quartet from 
the North Park College. Chicago, 
will furnish music. Pupils of the 
church school are urged to sign up 
each Sunday they attend the 
church service. Recognition will be 
given to all who attend a t least 
five B\uidays during the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Evans and 
daughter, Julie Anne, 77 Weaver 
Rd., left by auto this morning for 
Miami, F la , from where they will 
fly to Nassau in the Bahamas for 
their vacation.

inanrtiFBtFr ^nytttn^ llfralb . -'X'-
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Kenneth Oosney of the "Voice of 
the Andes," TVIcoUville, will be 
guest speaker a t  the Salvation 
Army service Iri Center l^ rk  Sun
day a t 7 p.m. In ease of ra in ' it 
wiU be held in the a u d e i .

Only ent Mase will be., said a t 
S t  John's. Church Sunday, -for the 
present  or until a  successor is 
appointed to the Rev. Stephen 
Stryjewskl. I t  wiH be a t 8:80 a.m. 
The Rev. August Krauce of Hart
ford will conduct the service this 
Sunday. /

Blaze Squejehed 
In Rubbish Shed

A fire fn a rubbish shed on Mints 
Court threatened to spread through 
the congested Depot Square area 
last n igh t V.

John Men, chief of the Manchee- 
ter Fire Department ^ d  a fire 
broke out in a shed In the area be
hind the A and P store on N. Main 
St.
> A neighbor reported the fire at 
S:55 p.m. after aeeing emoke.

Mem said three pumpers were 
on the scene, and that the f in  was 
brought under control in about half 
an hour.

The shed was chCrred, but still 
usable, firemen said.

Mem said that a fire in the con
gested area eouli^ spread mpidly 
if given a chance. Most of 'the 
buildings are of frame coifstrue- 
tlon. , ^

Support Strong 
For Cavagnaro, 

Democrats Say
Democrat Steve Csvagnsro wsa 

emerging today as the strongest 
esndidate for chairmanship of the 
party’s town committee.
. The Democrats are to choose a 
new chairman at a - apeclat 'meet
ing of the committee Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. iri the Municipal B.uild- 
ing hearing room.

Their speculation today centered 
around the name of Cavagnaro. 
long-timii operator of Cavey'a Res
taurant and organizer of the 
party'a^«bimbakes.

Althougl^a "dark horse" might 
still appear. Cavagnaro seema to 
have "the edge,” they said. " , •

The committee must ehboae a

to replace Atty.new chairman 
John LaBelle.

LaBelle accepted a permanent 
appointment aa second aasiatant 
state '! attorney for Hartford 
County last .month.

The chairmanship had been held 
I open ilnce LaBelle received a temp
orary appointment aa aasiatant 

{state's attorney and. resigned as 
i Democratic, leader Here in Feb- 
Iruary. As a court official, he can- 
I not hold the chairmanship.,

^Miss Connecticut 
Pays Visit Here

Mias Susan Elisabeth Llght- 
bown of Fairfield, newly crowned 
Mias Connecticut, surprised mem
bers of ths State Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday by drop-

pir^T in on their meeting a t the' 
Garden Grove. She had been choaeir 
Tuesday night in Torrington.

Because the Miss Connecticut 
rvntest is sponsored by the Jay- 
cees. Miss Llghtbown. stopped by 
to thank them lo t giving her the 
opportunity to enter the Miss 
America cohteati

State vice president James 
Uurdick had arranged Mias Light- 
boTvn's appearance at" the dinner 
which was part of a  full day of 
J a ^ e a  .activities.

Dressed ' in a candy-striped 
princess style frock. Miss Ught- 
bewn performed the skit with 
fh lch  she Won her' title. The skit 
consisted of a rsiidltion of the 
son^ from "My Fair Lady" en
titled "Wouldn't It Be Lovely?" 
She had to borrow a  pair of shoes 
from one ..of the Ja j’cees In order 
to act out her nundwr.

Mias Lightbown was accoinpan-. 
ted by her mother.

Rev. Olson Visits | 
Eijaaniiel Sunday j

The Rev. Car) E. . Olson and 
family of Oakland^ Calif., wlil'°be 
In town Sunday and If-la. expected 
will attend the 9 a.m. tertdqe a t 
Blmamiet Lutheran Church, ''tif  
.which {le was formerly pastor. .

In the afternoon from 3 to 7 
o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Swanson. 374 Hackmatack St., 
will keep "ppen house" for the 
Olsons and all their friienda At* in
vited. They will spend the night In 
West Hartford and leave on Mon
day for a'Visit with relative* in 
Stephentown, N. T., apd from 
there start the return tripT home.

Pastor Olson left Ehnanuel for 
S t  Paul's Church, Oakland, in 
April 1958, after serving here 
shout eight' years.

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS-  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
. SUNDAYS-8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

•  CRUSHED ICE 
V .  •  ILOCK ICE 

ICE CUBES

L . T . W O O D  CO.
51 BISSELL STREEr—PHONE MI .1-1129 
BisBcll Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At State Theater BuiMing

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

June '8, 1987

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Burtan of Otrculation

Manchester— City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeaat of H. S. Woollier Bariaa .,

Thnndereliewem oonttamtag 
night Low 66-70. W nm , boiuld, 
sootfarod ahewets Soiiday. High 
In 80’s. '
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Towns Hit
^H-Bombs’

FOR RENT
f  nad 16 mm. Movte Projeeiofa 

aoMnd or sOent, also SS mm. 
oBdb projoeteiw

VlfELDON DRUG CO .
M l Mala S t  TeL MI S.6SS1

Wotkiere CQiuplete 
Some Road Oiling
H ig h w a y  Department em

ployes working In the South Shid 
havo finished oiling M t Nebo PI.. 
Comstock Rd., Arvlne P t , . and 
Line S t

They have also Completed oilliig 
on Porter St. and the lower end of 
G ardaer-Bt

The men were working yester
day in the Lakewood C i r c l e  
area.

A N N U ill.

CHICKEN BARBECUE

SATURDAY, JULY 27
SERVINGS AT 5 P. M., 8 P. M„ 7 P. M.I AdolU fl«25 Children Under 12 85c.

FOR TICKETS CALL TRACTY BROCK. MI 3-5786

Saturday-Last Day of

S pecia ls

SATURDAY — FINAL DAY OF

SHOP HALE'S FOR THESE VALUES!
FAMOUS BRAND SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES

TYPE 130
DAN RIVER

Regular b>A9.
73 s  106 . . . . . . $1.89
RegularM -69.
8 1 x 1 6 8 . . . ........^ i L . U y

Regular Me. 43 x 36 Caeea. 
E a c h ........ 45c

FLAT T tP I 148

Regular
73 X 108 
Regular 
81 X 106 
Regular 
90 X 108 
Regular 
Cases

LADY PEPPERELL 
SUPERFINE MUSUN

63.99.

63.39.

63.6ik.

69e. 43 X 36

$2.39 
$2.59 
$2.99 

59c
^  W H ATJIfAtUEr^^ ;

REO. 80c IIEAVV FIRST 4)VAUTT

TURKISH HAND TOWELS
3 ""$1.00

When you eee the quality of these towel* 
you will nunt to boy plenty. R'hlte, green, 
Moe. pink and roae..

Each

REG. 2fe RRST G U A L IT Y r^

------- TYPE 184
IJIDY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE 

R e g ^ r  63.19.
73 X 108 ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Regular 63A9.
61 X 103........................... .
Regular 66A9.
M X 108
Regular 79c. 43 x u f  H Q m
Ckuee I.... .4.---- 0.............. . . .E a c h  O Y C

$2.49
$2.69
$3.09

Htavy Woisbt Faet Cloths

6  " " $ 1 . 0 0
SoUd colors in bine, pink, green, white and

REG. 49c MARTEX

"BLOHER” DISH TOWELS

4 "” $159
Exit* laarg* siae. 30 x 64.

: Martex 'Blotter" towel* that will
Woaderfnl extra

aboorbeat
dry more dlahe* and dry them tester.

HALE’S CHARMHOUSB

Turkish Towol ERsouiblo
With' Uncroa Reinforced Selvagei 

Rogular61.lt.
Bath SIxe .........................................  O  O v
Regular 69c.
Hand S ia e ........ ........................
Rf gn|ar 39c.
Fhce C loths...................................

Made especially for u* hy one of* the 
coantry'a finest mill*. Charcoal, pink, tan, 
rose, Mac. yellow, green and white.

49c
25c

7

and Students’ Shop
BOYS'TROUSERS^ ' 
SAVE $1.75

ON f  6.98 TO 17,95 VALUES!

SAVE $2.25
, ON 18.50 TO |9;95 VALUES!

S A V E ^ 2 .7 5
ON $10.95 TO » 1 .5 0  VALUES!

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS and POLOS
SizM 6(o20 '

Regular 11.95. Now ...... $L47
Reg. N o w ....___ $169
Reg. 12.50. N o w .....................  $1 88
Reg. 12.95. Now ............... ; ........................  $2.22

SWIM TRUNKS Vt PRICE 
2r/o OFF ON ROYS’ S H O E S ^

Sizes 7 to 12 —> 12‘i  to 3 SVi to9J i

KALI-STEN-IKS or s u n d ia l
. WEE PARKINS IN SEAR OF STORE

SANFORIZEO COMBINATION

MATTRESS FAD and COVER
Regular 68.98.
Twin Bed S iz e .. . ..............
Regular 6A93.
Full Bed Size-....................
Mattress pad top and mattress cover sMea, 
nyuie all-In one unit for maxlmnm of your 
mattress. Reverslhle.

$4.49
$5.49

ROSEIUD PATTERN NYLON 
COVERED 

100% DUPONT DACRON FILLED
BED PILLOWS

REG. $7.95 $4.95 Each
One ,ef our best scUer*. Soft, luxuriooe 

pillow* In white with Rosebud pattern.

hTa LE’S STCRDYWEAR BOX-STITCHEO

QUILTED MAHRESS PADS
• WITH CORNER ELASTIC 

ReguUr68A8. C O  A O
86 x 76 T nia Size ..............
Regular 64.98. .. A O
54 X 76 Fall Size . . . . . . . . . . .  « F 0 . 0 T

Pnre white tpitng that It guaranteed to 
launder white. -Elastic on each enmer.

HEAVY OVALITY

MATTMSS COVERS
Regular 6A9S.
ZIppered .........................
Regular 64.66.
Rubber jButtons ................

Pull or twin bed eizee. ' Real hea>-y qnal-, 
ity mattress-covers that will 'give years of* 
wear. Seams all IwunA

$3.69
$ 3.49

REGULAR FIRST 0UALITY' 
30 DENIER Fu ll  f a s h io n e d  

SEHI-SHEER
NYLON HOSIERY

TMs J* a fine wearing boM.

7 9 c  Pair

3 ,.r $2.25
s h ee r  s e a m l e s s

NYLONS
Run resist micro sheer 'mesh In 

■amroer shade*.' Sizes 8 ''| to II.
MANCHESTER DAYS SPECIAL

69c Pair

$2.98 EASY TO CLEAN

WHITE HANDBKGS
In many style*: Tote - Boxie and Top 

Handle.

$2.29 Each

Sa b y s h o p

SUMMER WEIOHT

$3.98 CRIB 
BLANKETS

with all nylon btediag. -Colors Pink, Rlua  ̂
Blaiee, M U t.

$2.79 Each

SIZES 3 to 6x $2.98 
CHILDREN'S

HOUSE
COATS

Waafcabla, wrinkle nad soll-rpslatant. Col- 
era Pink and Blue. Full iMgtk, short 
■leave with trim on eulf and neck.

$2.29 Each

RAIY SHOP
VALVES TO 6UA8

CEHOIISESSONI I SIZES 6 to 6x.
I N

WE  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
MANCHESTER DAYS

GIRLS',
GIRLS'SUMMER

COTTON SKIRTS
Site* 7 to 14.

RtouUr $3.98. NOW / $2.99
GIRLS'

PLAYSUITS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
Rs9. 99cYd.*

Simpson’s Fine Quality 
Crease Resistant 

Drip'Dry 
. Floral Striiied

CALICO

Sizes 7 to 14.

$199Regular $2.98. NOW
GIRLS'

BATHING SUITS
^ S ^  7 to 14.

Regular $3.98. NOW $2.99 
fRETEEN

COTTON SKIRTS
size* 8 to lA

KpguUr$5.98. NOW $399
GIRLS’ DEPT. — SECOND FLOOR

SPORTSWEAR
SPECIALS

. DISCONTINVEO NVMBERS
BATHING SUITS
VALVES TO 617.95

SPECIAL— $10.99
VALVES t o  610.98

SPECIAL— S6
».95
.99

SUMMER SKIRTS
6-IA6 VALVES
NOWS3.79
' s h o r t s

„ 63-98VALVES
NOW $1.69 

HOUSEDRESSES
66.98 VAL-VES ,
NOW.S2.59

PUYSUITS
67.98 VALVES
NOW  $5)99

t  ■
' AIX SALES FINAL 

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

MORB OF THOSE WONDERFVL 
61.48 VALVE ^

EXTRA HfeAVY FLANNEL BACK D^HX

IRONING BOARD 
COVERS

87c each

Will outlast lighter weight cover* se^fral 
times. Elaatie UUp-oo—Will 0|L any beard 
np'to 69" long.

ALSO

RdOVLAR 66.46 LAiEX FOA.M 
mONYNG BOARD PAD AND COVER SET 

63.76SET

VTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS f  virtually all of New Haven wiped
out with no eurvivori.

Gov. Ribicoff and hti aides were 
at the State CD control cedter at 
Bloomfield throughout the inate- 
wide operation which was conduct
ed by State CD Director Leo J. Mul- 
cahy.

Sealed lastructions
Information, aa to the bomb drops 

Was also contained in sealed In- 
atrucUons distributed prior to the 
■tart of the ezercise a t the com
munity level.

Local CO staffs then began to 
prepare eatlmates of the damage, 
number of casualties, and required 
suppilea to rebuild necessary instal
lations and housing.

The bomb drop information was 
released soon after the public par- 
tipipation phase ended. '

'The CD staffs at all levels had 
reported to their assigned loicationa 
when the alert signals sounded at 
noon.

Governor Ribicoff arrived at ih* 
state control center In time to 
make a surprise visit to a briefing 
being conducted for the CD head
quarters s ta ff ' by Dana 8. Merri- 
man, state operations officer.

In a short speech, the Governor 
prsised the' efforts of the volun
teers slating that he was sure Con
necticut had one of the most effi
cient CD organizations In the coun- 
try.

Governor Ribicoff also partici
pated in a radio broadcast from the 
control center. He said, in part, 
"Civil Defense proved it* useful^

theory, Connecticut’B 
8,205,-760 a c r e e  or* 5,009 
square miles lay in devasta
tion today, its remaining citi- 
zena still unable to compre
hend what had happened.

TTWor 20-megaton H-bomb*, each 
carrying a  force equal to 20 mil
lion tons ''of TNT, Uieorettcally 
hit the state yesterday in a mock 
attack as a part of a nationwide 
Clvh Defense alert. These results 
were reported by State Civil De
fense headquarters:

. Thirty Connecticut towns. In- 
eiuding all' of New Haven, .wiped 
out.

Kilted or badly Injured were
180.000 persona, key personnel whq 
had remained in the state after 1,-
480.000 residents were "evacuated" 
to safer regions.

Ail meant of communications 
wiped out along with all fresh 
supplies of food and water.

The survivors confined to shel
ters to avoid the dangers of the 
radioactive fallout of the two 
"bombs.”

The "bombs" burst-at 4,000-feet 
over Burlington, about 14 miles 
west of Hartford, and Derby, about 
10 miles west of New Haven.

State CD Chief of Operations 
Dan Merrlman, named these towns 
which, in theory, .no longer exist
ed after the blasts:

Burlington B o m b -  Burlington. 
New Hartford, Harwlngton, the 
Eastern portion of Torrington, 
half of Thoniaston and Wolcott, 
all of Plymouth, Plalhville, Farm
ington, Avon, Canton, and half of 
New Britain and Simsbury com
pletely wiped out with no survi
vors.

■Derby bomb-Derby. Ansonia,

Monroe, Easton. 'Qrange. part o f  
Bridgeport, all of Milford. W e s t  
Haven, a large part of Hamden, 
moat of Bethany, some p t  Beacon 
Falla, part of East Haven with

(ConUmied on Page Five)'

Pakistan Chief, 
Ike See Threat 
In World Reds

Washington, July 18 —Presl-
.dent Eisenhower and Prim* Min
ister Suhrawardy of Pakistan said 
today IntemS'tional cornmunlam 
continues to be a "major threat” 
to the security of the free world. 

' In a 2-t>age Joint statement, the 
two leaders expressed .determina
tion to support and strengthen 
collective security systems in Asls 
and the Middle

T)iey also e x p r^ e d  belief that 
international disarmament agree
ments, if  provided • with effective 
safeguards, would contribute not 
only to world secur'it)^ but also to 
material progress.

The Joint statement referred to 
Pakiatan'a long-standing dispute 
with India over Kashmir.

Elsenhower expressed hope that 
the disagreement would be solved 
"speedily, equitably and perma
nently In accordance with the prin- 
cinles of the United Nations."

The statement said Suhrawardy 
bad made clear that Pakistan 
wants to settle the Kashmir dis
pute peacefully and in conformity 
with international law and U.N. 
decisions.

The statement said Eisenhower 
assured the Prim'e Minister that 
Pakiatan'a request to purchase 
U.S. surplus food grains would be 
given sj'mpathetic and quick con
sideration as soon aq continuation 
of the program has teen approved 
by Congress.'

Pakistan has teen seeking three- 
million tons of food grains, main
ly wheat, from the United States 
over a 3-year period.

Trie statement promised quick 
consideration of Pakistan's "mlni-

(Conttnued on Page Five)

yd. Reporters Say

ormous

Sen, Qreen Resting 
In Naval Hospit^

WaahlngtoB, July 13 lAV-4en. 
Green (D-RI) rested in Bietheeda 
Naval Hospital today after rol- 
Ispslng during a  recoption a t tbo 
embassy of Paktstan.

Green, 89-year-old ohalrman of 
the Senate Foreign Relattoiiii 
Committee, last oonsciousnesa 
briefly yesterday, but later 
walked Into the hospital without 
assistanre .

"It was just heat exhaustion," 
one of Green's aid* said. "Tho 
doctors say his condition Is very 
satisfactory. He’ll be. In the hos
pital for hvo or three das* of 
rest—If he'll stey that long."

Pope Deplores 
Men, Morals of 
East and West

Mansfield Bids Dulles
ore

Ri»

By FRANK BRUTTO
Vatican City, July IS OI^^Pop* 

Pius x n .  in an encyclical issued 
today sharply criticizing the ma
terialism of both East and the 
West, hailed the forthcoming cen
tennial Jubilee of Lourdes and 
called for a Christian renewal in 
modem society;

The encyclical Irtter, addressed 
to French cardinals, archbishops 
and blriiops, contained onq of the 
Pontiff’s - severest criticisms of 
men and their morals. It was dated 
July 2, Roman Catholic feast day 
of-the visitation i>f the—V i r g i n 
Mary.

The enclycllcSl hailed the forth
coming jubilee celebration of 
Lourdes, where Bernadette Soiibi- 
roux, a 14-year-oId French girl, 
said the Virgin Mary appeared to 
her. The grotto now la one of 
Catholicim's greatest shrines. The 
Jubilee celebration, during which 
millions of Roman Catholics are 
expected to visit Lourdes, will be
gin Feb, 11, 1968, and continue for

What A Value!

Beautiful calico striped 6oral prists ia light and dark grounds. 
Just wash them and hang On kanger.v

READY TO WEAR DEPT.
(TakB Eltvator to S«con4 FloDr)

Now is the time to replenish -your wardrobe to be ready 
for all the wonderful days and nights still aheaid . . .  So 
visit the beat replenishing spot in town . . . Male's Ready 
To Wear Dept. . . . where they are offering during Man
chester Days only: ,

ON ALL DRESSES IN REGULAR STOCK! 
VALUES FROM $10.95 to $24.95

I July 13' Hampered by hitch- 
,es, delay's and admitted foul-ups,
( the Civil Defense forces of Oper-- 

T T S ,! ! . -  T \r  struggled todey
I  f t  I k  o n  i  1  ■ J. C S l  against a maks-teliev* nuclear

iholocauat. Its enormity grew by

Curbs to F a il I The presumed "enemy” who
swept across the North Pol* yes
terday with H-bomba to spare and 
■iipersonic bombers to- deliver 
theiri had "smashed" a t least 163 
vital U'.S. targets.

An early-morning buUetin said 
"counties* lives" were savsd by 
nationwide Civil Defense measures.
But tens of millions were ' lost 
hypothetically speaking, and the 
ravages of airborne contamination 
were yet to be' felt.

"It 1* too early to tell whether . . . .  _ . _____
Pravda saying: jthe exercise 'll a success or flop." “ d virtujUly^all other major cen-

"The American ruling circles,, one official said. "TTie results will

London. July 13 (A'l—Both Sovet 
and British correspondents cover
ing the U.N. disarmament talks 
were pessimistic today about any 
agreement being* reached on end
ing nuclear weapon teats.

Moscow Radio broadcast ex
cerpts from a dispatch sent by the 
London correspondorident of the 
Soviet Communist party newspaper |

dealt with by leader* of the Feder
al Civil Defense Administration 
'(FCDA) 'and the Office of Defenae 
Mobilisation'iODM).

About 6.000 more government of
ficials and key workers Will Join 
week-long exercise on Monday. 
From 30-odd Washington agencies 
they will report to 30 emergejv 
redSSBari' centers in 
states.

There they will fashion an econo
my of simulated control* and r a 
tioning.

The Operation- Alert planners, It 
became clear today,- had . handed 
the Civil Defenae teams a king-size 
problem. The total of theoretically 
flattened cities, it appeared, migrit
■i^roarh 200.

few York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Los Angeles, Pittsburgh. Dallas

supported by the representatives •- be trickling in for days, 
of Britain and France, are out to "We’ve riad painful delays In 
do everything possible to foil any ! communication*. But ' the real 
real cessation of nuclear weapon ' thing would be a lot slower." 
testa. In doing to they are taking | •“ S a fe ‘Hiding’
a heavy responsibility on them -|. President Elsenhower, after ■' 

.nnlvea." {helicopter flight from a capita]

ters of irnmstry and population 
were hypothetical dunes of ruin. A 
number of Air Force bases—includ
ing that of the COntinehtal Air 
Command at' Colorado Springs — 
ware ’’deetroyed.’’

NeW York Cflty ‘Erased’- 
An attack by a 20-megaton H-

C. F. Melvlfle, diplomatic cor- i theoretically blasted { bomb "destroyed" New York City,
respondent of the Conservative j "hiding.” ^ e  official report, which reashed

(ALL SALES FINAL)

88 c SALE SPACE SAVERS Anil 
GARMENT. HAtiGERS

TROUSER h a n g e r s  ...................................
S'EVERSUP t r o u s e r  and SKIRT HANGERS....
SKIRT HANGERS WITH WONDO C U P ................
WOOD DRESS H ^ 'G E R S . .......................... ........
PLAS-nC DRESS HANGERS............................ , . . ,
<COMBINATION SUIT HANGERK .............................
MEN’S COAT or SUIT HANGERS . . . . ........
IIHAV 1/AI1TT”
MULTIPLE BLOUSE or jm B 'T  RACK. .’.'.V..........
MULTIPLlB SKIRT RACK..

. . . 6 ter Me

........3 for 88e

. . ' . . . 6  fo r88 c  

. . . . 1 4 fo r8 S e  

. . . . . 8  fo r 88c 

. . . . . S  te r 88c 

. . . .  .8 fo r flSr 
. . . . .e a c h  88C
........each 88c
........eac)i SSe-

APRONS .
Let’s have an Apron 

Jamboree! Special buy In 
walstbaml. aerkband and 
coverall atylea, rieaatlfnl 
prints. , .

REGULAR 98c
*

SALE 69c
EXTRA LARGE 

SIZES
REGULAFi$1.49

SALE 99c

STRAPLESS

BRAS
Famous nuUce eloea-out 

of strapless Braa, all lace 
front, elastic back, wited 
under bust. (White only). • 
Sizes 83 to 88.

CUPS A, B, C

r e g u l a r  $5.95
$

SALE . .  $3.50
Free  p a r k in g  in  r e a r  o f  s t o r e

H.'Wr GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Th€ - n K H A i f  CORK
MAHCHISTM COHH- .

CORNER MAIN orU OAK STRSm

Evening. News, Britain's largest 
afternoon newspaper, wrote:

"The.London disarmament con
ference ta nearly on trie rock*.

"Only a last moment concession 
from the Ruistans, who have *o 
te r  refused to give an inch, can 

• save it."
The 5'^power *ubcom'mittee- - 

American, British, .French Russia 
and. Canada---ia slated to r e ^ r t  to 
the full U.N» Disarmahient Com
mission in New York on Aug. J.

' A t yesterday's session, Russia 
accused tile United States of Issu
ing an ultimatum In declaring 'the 
Aoice 1* betweeiTThe U.N. plan 
for a lb-month suspenelon of H- 
bomb testa or no suspension .st all.

Nikita, Nikolai 
Swing Through 
Czech Country

Prague, Qtechoslovakla, July 13 
(AV-Nlklta Khrukhchev and Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin, are 
hlated to fly back to Prague to
night after a awing througl6'
Czechoslovak hinterlands.

The Kremlin'vja'-l or* went sep
arate ways today after their vieiu 
to Bratislava, capital of ; Slovakia.

Khrushchev and members of his 
party  went by plane to Moravaka 
Oatvava, O ech coal mining center 
near the Polish frontier. Bulganin 

- headed for Brno, tnduatrial capital 
o f ‘’Moravia where he was to in- 
*4>ect a factory and make one of 
trie few public addresses Khrusc- 
chev has permitted on this tour.

Official sources said the travel
ers would make another side trip 
out of Prague Monday, but Osech 
officials disclosed no intinerary.

Oh Tuesday, final day of their 
Visit, the leaders will, take part 
in a  maze meeting in Prague, 
sign a. Joint communique with 
Ckech leaders, then depart for 
Prague airport.

Prague ^ d io  reported the a r
rival* of Khrushchev and Bulganin 
in Btratislova yesterday and said 
Khrtiahchev called on the Slovaks 

f to “recognize the broUierJy aid 
of-the Czechs."

"Slovakia was a  poor country 
and ranked among the moat back
ward in Europe, forcing many 
Slovaks to leave their homes in 
order to seek their bread abfoad," 
th* Bovie4 (kunmunUt party  cUef widow, th* Bagiun. t s a n  streamed

down her tec*. When pho.togra^-
■rt ' ■ - I

A mock national emergency ,waz ; this news center 10 hours after the 
in force, and a rudimentary "war supposed strike, said the weapon 
effort" was being patched togeth- ■ exploded over Governoi-'* Island 
er. an paper. {In Nevv York harbor,, "covering the

At another eecret .headquarter*, i entire city of New. York." . 
the twin probleme of civilian tur- j "Everything .."Wthln' a Simile
vival and of aaseealng what re- ------- -
malned to fight with were being] (Orntjaked oa Page Five)

man catholic Church called for 
an "immense collective force” dur
ing this Jubilee' year for “the 
Christian renewal of aoclety."

The world today, he ■ said. "Of
fers many Just motives for IsglU- 
mate prtdc and a8curity.” But, he 
added, '" it knows also a terrible 
tempUtlon of materialism." '  

"tW i materialiam ia noi only 
found in the condemned philosophy 
(communism) that rules the poli
tics and economy of one part of 
humanity. I t also pervades th* lovt 
itfmmnay whose. ru tn ,ltfe  brtgtedif- 
iag according'te the dimensions of 
modem enterprises and , which, 
alas, is a detemiining motive |o r so 
many deilterations Uiat weigh "up
on the lives of people.

"If  is experienced in the cult of,

(Continued on <Page Three)

Beck and Son 
C harged with 
Grand Larceny

Seattle. July 13 (JTi — Th* King 
County grand Jury yesterday in
dicted teamster President D a v e  
Beck and his son, Dave Beck Jr„ 
on charges of grand largency in-, 
volving th* sale of three union 
owned automobiles.

The rotund president of the na
tion’s biggest union .quickly, sur-' 
rendered for routine booking, mug
ging and fingerprinting. Then *ha 
posted $3,000 bait and called a 
press conference to denounce the

p the Check?
sta te  Sen. Albert Oote, Lewiston, Maine, (left), who claima the National title for ehlckan eating 
rides in a motorcade with his challenger P. J. "Tiny" Terrill, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., prior to th* 
Maine broiler featival a t ^Belfast, Maine, today. Terrill is "eure th* south will rise again”, but Cote 
Just can’t see how anyon* can top hit recent perforihanc* of eating 36 broUara. Comblnad weight 
of both ia Over 800 pounds. (AP Wirephoto).

Sen, Russell Urges

Washington, July 13 Saii.fralaed to a Senate vote late Tuee-

a Khan, 20, 
Senior at Harvard

action 
wei:

j;,,

Russell (P-Ga) urged th* Sen
ate today to strike, out of the Ei
senhower administration's Civil 
Rights Bill its moat controversial 
provision—a  section which backers 
call the heart of the meaaure.

“1 was never more serious in my 
life," Russell told hia colleagues 
■a he proposed three m ajor changes 
in the House-passed bill.

One would give the Senate a 
measure of control over the pro
posed (jivil Rights Investigation 
Committee.

Another would delete from the 
bill the proposed authority for the 
attorney general to go into federal 
courts and seek injunctions against 
violations or threatened violationa 
of voting or other civil rights.

Supporters of the bill maintain 
that without such a pioviiion the 
measure could be enforced.

Russell, quarterback of Southern 
Dentqcrats fighting the bill, pro
posed the changes'as the Senate 
met in an unusuaJ^Saturday sea- 
■ion to give, members a criimce to 

as "simply ridiculous as apread their views, on the'record.

Geneva. July IS \IP)—Aga Khan 
IV, a Handsome 30-year-oId Har
vard University senior; mounted 
a white satin throne on th* lawn 
of his family’s lakeside'villa today 
and received th* homage of hU 
kneeling religious followers. .

"My religious responsibilities be
gin as of today.'’' said . the nsW 
spiritual head of 20 million Ismalll 
Mmtlema...

It,was the first Ume such a cere
mony had taken place in weatern 
Europe. .

The old Aga Khan bypassed )iia 
two sons to name hi* grandson,. 
Prince Karim, aa his auccassor. The 
will of Aga Khw  III, made public 
last night, designated handsome, 
6-foot Karim.

Reporters and photographer* 
crowded aipund him' on the lawn 
of the rtUa overlooking Lake 
Geneva today. Aga Khan IV had a 
hard time repressing the schoolboy 
in him. He was unable to contain 
a apontarieoua grin, and occasional
ly winked at acquaintances among 
the newsmen.

Sir Eboo Bhai, leader of the 
Ismallis in East Africa, stood di
rectly behind him as a symbol of 
the f ^ t y  of Bast African Ismai- 
lis to the new Aga. Moat of the 
male followers who pledged their 
loyalty were in-’European clothes, 
but most of the women wore color
ful saris.

Burial In Egypt
The late Aga's body ley in a 

room Utamcdiately above the lawn 
where hi* successor received 
loyalty pledges. Household sources 
said the body would He in State 
next Thursday and Friday and be 
flown to -Aswan, Bigypt. Saturday 
for. burial.

Behind th* group, peeking 
through a curtain from the 
window of the room w hen the Old 
Aga died, was th* lata rular'a

complete aurprise." 
Junior went through the 

rttflai, but didn’t attend the 
cor#«ence at which his Dad said 
be apple* for both.

Today, after a a y 1 n g there 
wasn’t "a chance in a mllliori" he 
would be convicted. Beck left on 
a tour, of th e ‘nation which will 
take him to .a  half dozen- union 
meetings around the country.

The', grand Jury, which ia t a ; 
total of 15 days and- heard 58 ’ 
witnesses Indicted no ■ other per
sons fllfnOugh it considered w- 
number of other matters. I t did, 
however, return a  lengthy report 
lamenUng iU • inability to do more 
because of "inadequate laws” and 
the statute of limIUUona.

The elder Beck, the _____
charged, kept for hia own use $1,900 
received for a  union-owned Cadil
lac. Junior, the jurors declared In 
two separate indictments, kept $4,- 
680 from the sale of two other 
teamster Cadillacs.

“It Un’t so," said the Jather In
dignantly in a press conference 
caUed in his offices in

Backers cleared a fllst hurdle 
yesterday, when no objection was

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires-

cMjva in niB orriceG in a  new  ̂
Weatern Onference of Teamster*;

Former Lord Mayor of Dublin 
Robert BrlscOe refuses offer 'of Job
as. union organized in Chicago.. 
Japanese newspapers praise U.S. 
Supreme Court decision to turn 
Girard ovei' to Japanese court.

Alabama’s governor James Fol
som lets become Jaw without his 
approval bill virtually eliminating 

■ alt Negro residential area* from 
limits df Tuakpgee. .Hurri-: 

cane Audrey death toll now stands
a t .  803.

Mine candidates, seven of them 
Republicans,, flie nomination, pa
pers for U.S. Senate nice in Wis
consin's special July 30 primary 
. .U.S. airliner lands- safely a t 
British airport with one of four

day on a motion by Sen. Knowland 
(R-Calif) to bring the bill up for
mally for action.

That did not foreclose the pos
sibility of a southern fllibuster 
■gainst the bill later. Much ap
peared to hinge on the results of- 
compromise moves.

Sen: Gore (R-Tenn) said ha is 
consulting with colleagues of botri 
parties about a  possible substitute 
for the administration bill.

Sen. Javita (R-NY) told the 
Senate there ha* teen "an unfor
tunate amount of speculation 
about compromises ” in the bill.

"This is a vely moderate bill," 
he said.

Speaking immediately after 
Russell had offered )iia amend
ments, Javtts said he doesn’t be
lieve. revision of the measure will 
win any more supporters for it.

"We all should know from our 
legislative experience that those 
who are unalterably opposed will 
often support and vote for amend
ments reducing, the scope of the 
bin. Its enforcement powers—in
deed. emasculating it—and -then 
vote against the bill.” he said.

The House bill embodies aii ad
ministration proposal for a bi
partisan 6-memter Ct'vil Rights 
Commission which, would make a 
2-year study an.d recommendations.
Commission members would be ap
pointed by the President { subject I knocked Into the river. A spokes- 
to Senate confirmation. | man for the Milwaukee Railroad

Russell proposed the staff direc-1 estimated dainage to $50,000 to 
tor-for this commission also be sub-{ $76,000.
Ject to Senate confirmation.’ He! The downpour was only .08 of 
■aid thi* official probably would te ja n  Inch short of the all-time Chl- 
the key person in the proposed cago rainfall record' for a 24-hour 
atudy. - period *el Iri 1885. .

V io len t Storm 
Rages Tlirough 
C hicago Area

Chicago, July 18. (Ari—Torrential 
rains, violent .tylnOa arid lightning 
tore into ClUcago and suburbs last 
night, flooding thousand* of homes, 
blocking road* and rtpplrig down 
powef tines and tr*«a.
' Some residents' of a t least one 
suburb were forced to evacuate 
their homes as the storm, described 
a* one of the worst in recent years, 
dumped more than five inches of 
rain In some areas within an 8- 
hour period.

At least on* death was reported 
when a South- Side man was elec
trocuted as he pumped out hi* 
flooded basement,

More than 30 persona were In
jured, none serloualy, when gusty 
winds knocked down a tent theater 
on the Southwest Side during an 
evening performance. About 250 
persons were watching a play when 
the canvas roof and supports came, 
crashing down.

Two bridgetendera working in a  
railroad bridge control shack were 
■lightly loured when the swollen 
Chicago. River tore loose a coal 
barge frpm Ita moorings and 
smashed it Into the middle of 'the 
bridge. ■

The men crawled from th* shack 
onto the barge and wer* rescued 
by firemen.- ■ .

■The Cortland St. -Bridge was

Ike Pushed 
To Discard 
Fear Policy

By ERNEST B. VAOCABO
Washington, July 13 —

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) pro
posed today that Secretary of 
State Dulles idsit eastern Eu
rope for a “first-hand ex
ploration” of changes behind 
the Iron Curtain.
^A xu i Manafieid calle^. on the ad
ministration to abandon what tie 
■aid ia its policy of "Irresponalbla. 
fear” of Ruaiia and ahlft to on* 
of "positive action for peace.'.*

The Senator criticized Dulles for 
denying American newsmen per- 
mUsion to  repqrt "first hand’’ on 
developments Inaid* Red China. At 
the same time, he said ha had 
"every confidence" . Dulles 'wlU 
"bring the Rad China press cover
age incident to a conclusion In the 
near future," However, he told re
porters, that was simply "a devout 
hops."

'Ill* Montana lawmaker ia aa
siatant Democratic leader in the 
Senate, and a member of Ute'Sen
ate Foreign RelaUona Oommltte*. »

In a 49-page foreign policy re
view, prepared for Senate Delivery,

freedom or. the interests of this 
country when w* blockade these - 
eastern BuropesA countrles.-as a 
closed conuhunlal corporation' and-* 
merely seethe in 'the. Juice of .«tur 
own moral indignation."

He aaid the United StotW imd 
eastern EurojMan aatenit* people - 
hav* mors to gain "if w* extend 
our commardialf our diplomatic 
and other contacU with e a c h  
country at that region as tha oc- 
easltriv presents itself, rather than 
by attempting to deal with thesa 
peoplea a*, a  mass, in the abstract, 
and from ater."

As a "fltet step," he said I>u]- 
les "might see fit to visit thosa 
countries of eastern Europe where 
he feels it may te  useful to' go and . 
to bring back a report to th* 
people of th* United State* oa 
what is actually going on in 
thsm."

He. said it is difficult to sm  how 
peace can be built in Europe un
less a t least both Poland and 
Czechoslovakia regain independent 
national existence. T h a t ,  he said, 
requires "a substantial commer
cial, diplomatic and cultural con
tact with th* naUons to th* weft, 
including the United Stqtea" that 
will divorce them from the Soviet 
policy of "perpetuating the divl- 
■ion of Germany."

-Mansfield said Im frankly did 
not know whether Substantial 
contact with BMst Europe is poi- 
aible because in the paat the

' (Oonttnued on Page Three)

- Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Judge Gonsiders Films 
As Clinton l5  Evidence

Office BuUding, not "by the wildest 
stretch Of. the Imagination.

Womari's confession that she 
killed husband denied by Ruffalo. 
N. Y„ coroner who oalls husband 
suicide., Hotel Association of Bal-

' Saturday S^ssipns Negro athletes and convention del

Set for Hof fa Trial

AGA KHAN IV

era- approached ah* wrapped her
self in the folds of the curtain. - 

The new Aga wore a navy blue 
flannel suit — purchased in the 
United States — and heavy Ameri
can black brogues. Hi* chestnut 
hair was uncovered. He chose to 
wear a black tie a* % symbol of 
mourtiing.

In Karachi — birthplaca of the 
(OaallaMd M Fa«« NHm)

Washington, July 13 tP)—Federal 
PUtriOt Ju^ge Burniu S. M at
thews has moved to speed the con- 
gplracy-britery trial of Midwest 
Teamsters boss James R. Hoffs.

The trial was in recess today, 
but Judge.M atthews said Satur
day sesatona will te  scheduled from 
now "until we finish i t ”

No reason for th* speedup was 
announced, but preaumably one 
factor is that .the 15 Jurors—1<2 
refriilara and .three alternates—are 
locked up when the trial la riot In 
•easion.

Four FBI agent* appeared, yes-, 
terday to back up testimony of the 
government's key witness, John 
eye Cheaaty, that he acted as a 
‘•apy" for Hoffs while actually 
woridng in bahalf of th* Senate 
Rackets laveatlgating Oonunittea.

egates.
President Jenkins Jones of 

American Society . of Newspaper 
Publishers says an assistant Sec
retory of State h a i opened doors 
to talks of State Department's 
policy barring newsmen from Red 
China.. .Adjutant General of 
Arizona National Guarid orden all 
aerial gunnery traiaing stopped 
after PenUjfon tells state it must 
pay for damage caused by Guard 
planes

Rep. John F. Shelley (D-Calif.) 
■ays he has been asked to run for 
president of Teamiters Union. . . .  
Arkansas man convicted of flrat 
degree murder in Arkansas' first 
televised trial.

Nine U.S. Senate candidaUi flla 
intention te ran in Wisconsin pri
mary election---- Tokyo and Lon
don aeea haying greater poanla- 
ttens than New York (5ity’s 
7,771,609.

By lUBLM.AN MORIN
Knoxville, Tenn., July 13 

U.S. Dist. Judge Robert L  Taylor 
via* studying three news.-eel films 
-today, preparatory to' deciding 
whether the government may use 
U.em in the trial of the “Clinton 
IS"" and John Kaaner, fiery New 
Jersey segregationist.

Not all of what the films con
tain has beer disclosed.

But it appeared that defenae 
attorneys were fighting hard to 
keep the all-white Jury from 'see
ing them. By agreement, they 
■aid, lawyers oi: both sides de
clined to discuss this point.'

Taylor saw. the newsreels in his 
chambers -after the Friday ses
sion of the trial—tha last untll^ 
Monday—ended. Attorneys were' 
closeted with him more than an 
hqur. '

When they came out, they said 
only that the' judge would rule 
c ■ the admiaslMlity of thv pic
tures ‘‘at a. sutaequent date."

Riots flared in Clinton, a  i^laaa- 
ant litU* town near Knoxville, 
when Negro students were admit
ted to .the high school, last 
autumn. National Guardsmen, 
tanks, and state cKrliea ware called 
to restore order.

Whether th* newsreels riiow 
■oenes of this is not known. Some 
of the pictures were made ’ ’hen 
Kasper was tried and convicted 
of contempt of court.

The 15. ’Tennesseans, includiftg a I 
19-y*ar-old , housewife who is] 
pregnant, are on trial for criminal 
contempt, charged with knowingly; 
violating Taylor's I n j u n c t i o n  
against interference with the de- j 
segregating of the high school in I 
Clinton. I

'ihe trial.has lasted a full week' 
and the end la nowhere in sight. 
Both the government and the de
fense have scores of witnesses yet 
to te  called:'

In the latest session, U.S. Dist. 
Atty. John C. Crawford estab
lished one of the government’s con
tentions, and called a parade of 
witnesses to fix the other. These 
were;

I. Testimony .that Clyde , Cook, 
free on 810,000 bail, read-Taylor's 
hands-off injunction in the office 
of County Sheriff Glad Wood
ward. "He came down to the ot- 
fice and I gave him a copy of the 
injunction te -read," th* Sheriff 
teatifted.

(Oo«ttMMd *■ Pag* Three)

MALENKOV SET TO LEAVE
Moscow, July 18 ( ^ —A Soviet 

Oovenunent apokesnuui ssqa 
"toraior Prenaler GeorgI Malen
kov will leave tor hia new poet 

.as manager of a hydroelectrio 
station a t Uat Kantenogorsk "ia 
a few days." The spokesmaa al
so said V. M. Molotov'aad Lazar; 
Kaganovich, iouzted from their 
Kresalin Jobs along with Malen
kov, have aceepM  "positions 
offered tbrm-" He did not say 
what paste they bad been givm.

STATE BABY KILLED. .
Miilbury, Mass., July IS (A*!— - 

Ann Marie Farfagiia, 10 monttaa 
old, was killed today and .- her 
mother, Mrs. Camiiae Farfag- 
lia, iO, of 185 Washington Ave., 
Stamford, Conn., was iaJuRd 
M'hen their car shot off the 
Massachusetts Turnpike and . 
rolled down an embankment. Al
so injured waa Miss June Wen
dell of Durhaqi Rd., Freeport, 
Maine, Mrs. Farfaglla’a sister.

DEMOCRATS FLAN CURBS 
Washington, July IS bUi 

House Democrats, angored s t  a  
reported PreoMentlai order to 
hold federal spending below ad
ministration budget requeots for 
the new fiscal year, talked to
day ^ f  applying some tighter 
curlxrot their own.. Rep, Cannon 
(O-Mo), chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, told 

’ reporters ‘'this committee,Is not 
going to recommepd more 
money” than President Elsen
hower plans to spend “and then 
allow him to Im^uiid It.” Can
non ’accused the Administration ' 
of "dupUcIty." s

FLU HITS SYRIA 
Damascus, July 13 (flR— A 

Health Ministry spekeamnn said 
today Asiatic flu Is striking 
across Syria, but that no dentha 
have been nt$rtimted to tha 
disease so far. Or. Rushdl 
Tarnai. Ministry Secretary Gen
eral. told reporter* 5,690 
have boon ^reported In 
CVS, and another 8,009 fas 
.dty'a outskirts,
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W D S O — IMO

WUCO—U M

Daily Radio
S M ta n  D«7Uglit TIiim

w n o — lo t*  

W ilA T — *1*  

W I*UP~141*

Bolton

71m (oUowinK profrom •cJicd'̂ i<! 
mro suppUMl by Uio radio 

BunafainonU tad aro oubjcct to 
clianco without notlco.

tv 's !!***  _ .  j i

WHAY-*-Pr6u<Uy Wt Hall 
WcVli—<Joo«l a.v«nui( Uood Muats 

HTtnbw Saranada 
‘onitor

------- J«l. Na«- CMintry 8tyU
WPOP—Proudly We Hall

Girl Charged 
After Crash

. - jwa Itapertar
IP—Nawa

IAT—FTaadora Rial 
. JCO—K imr Muon 
rKNB—p I i .
ECCG

___
.. .1C-Boaa MUlar 
jrD RO -i^ 'a Daooraw 
#POP—Tempo Bandatand

'w H A Y —P-Parade of Mualc
WUCU—Mu m  Haan 
WKJ,3-P. M,
Om c—Roaa Miller 
OTORC—Hera'a to VeU 
#FOP—Neara and Bporta

* ’t^i5AY—Warmup Tima 
WCuo—JauaiG fcoeca 
WKKd—eporta 

..im c—etrlctly BaacbaU 
WDRC—Uuaat Star 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand

**?mAY—Dod«era » e  Radlefa 
WCCC—Mumc Boom 
WKNB—P.M. .  . ,
w n c —Olanu ra 8t. LouU 
WDRC-Clty RoanlUl 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand

■iM-WHAT—Oodcera va. Radleia 
WCC^-Mualo 
W IW S^.M . _ ,
w n c —Glanta va St. Louia 
WDRO—Manhattan Malodica 
WPOP—Detroit va Boaton .

*'?mAT—Dodtera va. Radian

w n c —Olanu va 81. Louie 
WDRC—Manhattan Malodlea 
WPOP—Detroit va Boaton

WHAY—Proudly Wa Hall 
WCCO—Good diVenina. Good' Muato .

WDRC—8*t Nit* Country 8t>i«
 ̂ WPOP—Juke Boa Saturday Nialii
WHAY—Ootns rttrward 

j •d. kevaniMa Gaod Muete
 ̂'  WJOfB—Mualcal JEchoce *

w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—hliit'Ttalnm^nt U S A 

.^^WPOF—Juke Box Saturday Nlftu
WHAY—Supper Serenade
WKNB—Muelcal Echoee •
WTlu—Monitor 
WDRC—Entwtalnmrnt U.8 A 
WPOP—Juk^ Box Saturday Nlfht
yS[HAY--LaSaletta Novena 
w n c—Monttor

. .  . ■ ■ , • V  A  ■ ■ . '. 1̂  ■
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WDRC—Gilbert Hl*het 
t:«a-WPOP—Juke Box Mturdey Nlfht

WHAY—I.ABelette Novena 
wn c —Monitor 
wrap-^BjWrta

^^WTQP—Juke Box Saturday Nlfht

WDRO-The 
WPOP—Juke

(lU -
WHAY—Record Review

Bolton. July 13 (Spocinll—A  17- 
year-dld Miincheater girl h u  been 
charged with recklen driving,, 
driving without a.ilcenaei and driv
ing an uniiuured motor vehicle In 
connection.^th a head-on coltiklon 
on Lake St, early yesterday after
noon.

Four people were Injured In the 
crash, which occurred about 1:30 
p.m. near the Mancheater and 
Vernon town lines,

Both the accused drWer, Jean 
Henderson, 17. and her aister,
Carol. 15. of 170 Hilliard' St., Man- 
cheater? were admitted to Man- 
cheater. Memorial Hospital after 
the accident with minor Injuries.

The driver of the other car, .
Daniel Ouertin, 27, of Maple Next week's games follow: Tues- 
Lodge. Andover, was released dsy, Indians vs. Yankees on field 2 
ffom  the hospital yesterday after and Whlte^  ̂Sox vs. Red "Sox' on

World Tonlfht 
Bax SatuMsy Nlfht

day In tha Church Community 
House. The public la Invited.

There will be an exhibit o f arts 
and crafts of work done by the SO 
.enrolled children under the super
vision of Mrs. Walters 8. 'Havdn, 
Sunday school superintendent, and 
an entertainment program.

Teachers of the school are ReV. 
C. Artltur Bradley, paator, junior 
level; Mrs. Richard W.' Oronback, 
primary level; Mre. Oeorge Car- 
Mnter. kindergarten: and Mrs. 
Carl Kicking, nursery. Pamela 
Olenney and LJnda Wahmann 
have been assisting with the 
classes.

Ball aamea Listed 
Coventry Boys’ BasebalrLeague 

plans are to conclude the National 
diviiion games this coming week; 
Games scheduled at A:15 p.m. at 
this . Plains Athletic Field follow: 
Monday, Dodgers vs. Bfaves on 
Field 2 an^Giants va. Phillies on 
Field 1; Wednesday, Braves vs. 
Phillies on Field 1 and, Dodgers 
va. Glanta on Field 2.'

The American division games 
will be played during the next two 
weeks at the Plains Field at 8 p.m.

Sheinwold on Bridge PROGRAMS

Rsdiegs 
Review

**WHAY—Dodgers ve, 
WOCC-nRecord Revi 
WKNB-P.M. _  , .

, w n c —Otants Ve St. Louie 
UTORC—Let'e Oo To Town 
WPOP—Detroit vs Beetoa

• tH A Y -D o d  ferii ve. Redlege 
WCUU—RweiM Revue 
WKMB-P.M. .
WTtO-^CManU ve 8t. Louie 
W M O —Fajctnatina Rhythm 

,WPOP—Detroit ve Tteeton 
llU—WHAY—Dodgers va Reditfi
w«.v\:—Recnra Ravue

va 8t. LouU
WDRO—Belmont Preview 
WPOP—Detroit vs Boatongf
WHAY—Dodgert ve. Redlege . 
y i f . :  Koo.iti Revue _  ^
WKNB-ICantaa aty  ve New York 
WTIC—Giants ve 8t. Louie 
W IRC—FaaelnaUnf Rhythm 
WPOP—Detroit vo Beeten
WHAY—Dodgers va Rodlsga 
Wlhir -Record Revjgs 
W n tB —Kansas City *o Now York 

^ C —Giants vs_St. Louie

va Redicgs 
iUrm#
city Vi New York 

'0  St. Louie

8 i )

•«V,VVV'«e'^ UK?"' .1 ■ahaii

w n c —Monitor 
WDRC-^The World Tonlahl

Juko. Box Saturday Night
WRAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Russ Niuglon 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturde•ltd—
W H ^-^ecord  Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Ruee Naugton 
WPOP--Juke BoxBeturdey Night

y Nlfht

It:
WHAY-Rocord Review 
WTtC—Monitor 
WDRC—Ruse Noufhton 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

I t iU -
WHAY—Rocord Review 
WTIC—Momtor 
WDRC—Ruse NaUfhton 

^^WPOP—Round Oof
tY—Record Review 
^C—Muelc With a Beal 
WC—Russ _Naufhton 

•Ho' * “tound Dof
^ —Record Review 

Mualc With a Beat 
-Ruee Naufhten 

WPOl^Hound Dof 
ii ia t-

WHAY-Moen 
WnC-Newe 
WDRC—Newe 
WPOP—Hound Dof

'Moonllflit Matinee 
IC—8»r ts  
IRC—Ru:uu Neufhten 

Hound DOf

Ui4
WHAY-Moonlight Mattaee 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Rues NaufHlon

gr-jXdgars va; Itedlefk 
e-Recoro Revue V 

—  ’JUiaaa a ty  vs New York 
ants vs 8t. Louis 

Jecord Shop'
■Detroit Vi Beetoa

AY—Going Forward 
-_^^ -R eoerd  Rnue _ _  .
WKNB—Kaneae City ve New York 
VmC-Monllor 
tTORC-Record Shop 
WPOP—Detroit ve Boeten 

4(«a-
WHAY—̂ in g  Forward 
WCOC—Rabord Bavlaw 
WKNB—Kansas aty  vs Nsw York 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Rscord Shop 
WPO^Detrolt vs Boston

*'^THAY-Polka Parade
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-Kanaaa City va New York
WnO-MonItor 
WDRO-rJ>RC—Sborte and Newe 
WPOP—News 

•ilS-
WHAY—Polka Farads
WCCC—Rsoord Review
WKNB—Kxoxex aty ve New York
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Record Shop
WPOP—Tempo Baadataad

**fe lAY—P
WCCC—R
^____-Polka Parade
tCCC—Raoord Ravlow 

WKNB—Kansas City ve New York 
w n c —Monitor
WDRC—Rocord Shop 
WPOP—Tompo Bandeiitaad
WHAY—Polka Parade 
WUUC—Rtoord Review 
WiaC^Kanoao City vs New York 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Summer Theater 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

* ’t^ y -M e w a
WCCC—Good kvenlng OooS MutM 
WKNR—Newsdlperu 
w n c —News
WDRO—News and Wsathsr 
WPOP—News
'j^ a y -B p a its  Spotught 
WCCC—Saturday Strsnade 
WKNB—Ihrenlng Serenade 
t m e —etnetlySport.
WDRC—Weather and Sports 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

Sisa-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Saturday Serenade
--------- -Musical Echoes

Troucho Marx 
•IMtnrdaY lif St.-Louts 
•Tempo Bandstand

,Y—Washington Reports 
~ Satu^y  Serenade 

Musical r
W n c—Groueho 
WDRC-Saturds 
V ^ P -J u k s  Bt

IkhoesMars

'a-vw.wAyeVu-.v'

treatment. A  pasaenger In, hla car. 
May Bentley, 26. of Box Mountain 
Rd.. Vernon, waa reported in good 
condition at the hoapital today 
with minor Injuriea.

Rounded Sharp Carve
Hie. accident occurred on a sharp 

curve. Miaa Henderion, traveling 
west In a 1941 Pontiac with her 
aister Carol as a passenger, round
ed the curve on the left aide of the 
roatl and thus hit the Guertin car 
head-on, according to Inveatigatlng 
State Trooper Frank Ptsch of the 
Colchester barracks.

Both cars were virtually demol
ished by the crash and had to be 
towed from the scene. No aatimate 
of the damage, which in Mias Hen- 
deraon's case is allegtdiy not cov
ered by insurance, was available 
today.

The accident's proximity to three 
town lines gave riae to a compUcat- 
ad jurisdictional problem among 
area police units.

First to be notified about the 
erkah were Mancheeter police, who 
dispatched oruiaers and ambulances 
to the scene. They eoon deter- 
mlned,' however, that. the spot 
where me accident occurred was 
not In Manchester.

Thinking It waa in Vernon, they 
called the Stafford Springs State 
Police barracks, which Includes 
that town in its jurisdiction.

When two Stafford Springs 
troopers arrived at tha scene they 
found, however, that the accident 
had actually occurred in Bolton 
and thus came under the juris
diction of the Colcheatar barracks. 
Officer Plsi - -

Field 1; Thursday, Yankees va. 
White Sox of Field 1 and Red Sox 
va. - Indians on Field 2.

Churrh 3f«etlDg Set 
The First Congregational Church 

Every Member Canvass committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
Kingibury House with Chairman 
Malcolm E. C. Devine in charge.

Com Supper Slated 
The annual 4-H Town. Commit- 

tee-aponaored com supper will be 
held Aug. 10 In the Church 0>m- 
munlty House to raise funds for 
the 4-H Town Fair premluma.

turday In St. Louis 
Box Saturday Night

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—QooJ aieenins Good Muale 
WKNB—Musical Echoes 
WTiC—Monitor
WDRC—Sat Nfght Country Style 
---- OP^luke Box Sat Night

Y—Supper Serenade 
r*—Gn»d Evenins Good Muale 

.. B—Musical Ecboea 
1C—Monitor
RC—Sat Nlfht Country- Styla 
JP—Juaa Bex Sat Night

HeW Chriattan Selenee ffeali-

"GOD'S CHILDREN 
ikHERIT HEALTH"

W H A T  tlO. k-e., Sunday, 8:15 a-m.

Chapin Wins 
^  $330 Award

GlasttRibur}’, July I  (SpaciaD—  
John A. Chapin Jr,, 2402 Hebron 
Ava., has won 'first prixe In the! 
June auggaatioK program at Pratt | 
and Whitney A tnraft. tllmt Hart-1 
ford. -j

Chapin, a welding department 
leadman at the aircraft plant, w ^  
awarded 8220 for his Winning sug
gestion. It  Is the fourth such prise 
he has won.

In all. 139 Pratt and Whitney 
employes Won a total of 84,103 in 
the' June program.

Chapin suggested the elimina
tion .of a certain. operation in tha 
production o f J-S7 angina diffuser 
case struts. 'The company said that 
Chapin's idea both cuts the work
ing time and improves the quality 
of the fusion welding involved. 

Town Minting Phumed . ■ 
l^ e  local Housing Authority and 

JBoard o f Selectmen are'working 
on plans to present to a special 
town-meeting, for the purchaee of 
Wallee VlUage.

The town’s option on the housing 
unit will expire on A u g , l l ,  and If 
arrangements are not made with 
the federal government by then, 
dlspoagl of the bouses wU be made 
to private'Investors.

Ontlags Slated
The ahnual chicken barbecue 

sponsored by the Pucklngham Con
gregational Church will be held on 
the church grounds July, 27, with 
proceeds going toward, the building 
fund. Servlngf w ill be at 5, 8.-and 
7 p.m. and Uckta. may be Obtained 
from Mrs. Fred N. Clay, Mrs. Sam
uel Plank, Clifford T. Plank, Mi
chael Agllo and Tracy F. Brock. 

The annual Hartfdrd XSmnty

also present at the scene.
Mias Henderson is scheduled to 

appear In Bolton Town Court Aug. 
20 to answer to the three charges 
lodged agstnst her.-.^^-— .

Coventry
Knights Elect 

Farrell Chief
•Coventry July 18 (Special) —  

Qeofge 'F .  Farrell was elscted 
Gfand Knight of St. Judt's Coun
cil No. 4318, K  bf C. at a special 
election Wednesday night-. Ha ■ re
places Laurence Uattacchione of 
I.anifield, who resighed when he 
was appointed^Dfstriet Deputy of 
the 23rd Diatfict.

Mmacheater Evening HeraM Cov
entry rorreapondent, Mrs. Pauline 
Little, telephone P n g iin  S-88SI. .

New Haven Boy 
Caught in Chase

East Haven: July 13 (F) —  Six 
warning shots from police revol
vers failed to halt a youth on a 
motorcycle as ht fied towatd 
Branford at speeds o f nearly 100 
m.p.h.

A road block just ovar thw town 
line stopped lUchard Dolan, 17, of 
New Haven after a S-mile chase.

Dolan's frightened 15-year-old 
passenger during the 6-mlnuts ride 
waa referred to juvenile author
ities and released in the custody of 
his parents.

Dolan was charged with six 
counts of violating the motor 
vehicle laws and released in 8300 
bond-

E A R LY  S4)CEB2E 
HELPS DEOL.ARER 
By Alfred Sheinwold

There arc many advantages to 
running a long suit at n^trump. 
Unlikely as it. may seem, an op
ponent'may find difficulty in dls.: 
carding safely.

West opened the fiva of spades, 
and South won with the queen. De
clarer saw that ha could win tw’o 
apadea, two dlamon4s, and four 
clubs. One other trick wmi needed.

South thought of making a 
heart play of some kind, but saw- 
no harm in ranning the four club 
tricks first. This turned out to 
be a very good idea.

Weal Troubled
When the third club was 'led, 

Weet .was In trouble. He didn't 
dare diacard a diamond, for then 
declarer could duck one diamond 
and later take three dianmfid 
tricks in dummy. West Ukhwlse 
couldn't discard the qUeen of 
hearts, for South wortfd lead a 
heart to set up three tricks in that 
suit.

For lack o f anything better. 
West had to discard a spade. De
clarer prdmptly took his fourth 
club-trick, and West had to dia
card another spade for the same 
reasons.

These discards gave South no 
tricks, but they removed the threat 
of the long apade suit. -South 
could afford to set up his hearts, 
giving West two tricks in the 
process. West could get only one 
spade trick, and South made his 
contract with an overtrick.

Daily ileatloa
Partner deals and bids one dia

mond. and the next player passes. 
You hold; Spades A  Q 7, HearU

North dealer 
Eaet-W««i. Tutaerabla 

NORTH 
* 8 1Y J * t
4 A  K  7 S 
♦  A  Q 8 8 

WEST EAST
A K J I I l  A  1 0 1 4
Y A Q  Y 7 4 4 I .
4 Q J 8 8  4  14 9 1 /
A  7 I  A  i

SOUTH
A  A . V
Y  K /rt 4 8 
4  Y  4

K J 10 I
North .--Eaat South We«4 
1 4-^ Pass .1 NT Pass 
8- I f f  F a il Posa --' Pata

' .Openlag Itad—^A 8

K 10 6, Diamonds K  8 4. auba 
k  J 10 9. What do you say?

A-nswer; Bid three no-trump. 
This response show# 16 o r .' 17 
pointSi with absolutely 'flat diatri' 
bution and all unhid suits well 
Stopped.

(Copyright 1967, General 
turea Corp.)

//Vi4e6 Everyday
'  All Rights Reserved—

H. T. Dickenson A  Oo-, luc.

/#

M an sfie ld  B ids Dulles
East Europelore

ChMDel t  JN«w Hatch. Chhh. 
ClwaHel II Hhi^ hH. O hh. 
diHHMl t% SBriH^tld. Mhc0. 
CiiHHHct M New BrltHi .̂ Ceea.

r o ih 'in a ia ^ ij
Free Pat Boone Pbotoo

BERNAROlNE
J?-, rcAT BOONil 

Plus "Lure of the Swamp” 
SUN.: "Johnny Tronialn”  .

E U B ®
ALL TECKNICOLOR 8KOW!

“Gunflght at I “A Woman’s 
O.K, Corral” I Devotion” 

M :i4-ie I a fiie

Sob.. "MMkejr Os Mr Bsek"
I., a. Bran “Tall T"

H AR R Y  BELAFONTE 
James Mason—Joan Foatialne 

DOROTHY DANDRIDOE 
Plus . . - "^renk la the Circle”  

Forreet Tucket'—Eva Bnrtok

IDieW-

r io n a

f  :W USI GENE AVTBV 
4 : »  (Ml WEEKEND THEATEB 
4:M ( fl BIG PICTUaK

(III ACCENT ON UVINO 
<ni TBA 

l:W  ( SI TEA
(IS) ROY ROGERS 
<n> I SPY
(U ) PANTOMIME ItniS 
lU ) BAM SNEAD SHOW 

(:e(l (HI CARTOONS 
l:M  I sr WILD BILL RICROK 

(til DISNEYLANn 
(Ml COMEDY PARTY 
(H ) ANNIE OAKLEY 

4:M ( SI TOP PLAYS OF '»T
(ISI MX O’CLOCK KEPOKT 
(M) BAMAR OP THE JCNCLE
(U l MOVIE 
(U i nABN DANCE 

S;I4 (tt l J IU . COREY SHOW 
B:M ( I) ANNIK OAKLEY

—  EMARV CIGONEY
MMae astfisi uiei ai4 (iMiiit soni 

paniMSinu Morcsl AAfircoou

(11-MI FRONTIERS OF FAITH 
”Tkr Life asd Warfc af 
Dietrirli BemliHcffer"

* ' (M) COraLKGE NEWS CONTEftw 
ENCK
Ciiifct: AmbHeender BerT* 
AlphHBd

l:M  ( R> CO-MEDV EABTY
(ISJd) WOBLD KEWS EOUND. 

r r  •
EAaNOE R ID U  

<9t> OUTLOOK 
i :H  < R» RADGE Ko. 714 

<ll) THE LAST WOKD
Gieiilt ('/HI Rllchard. and 
Marra Naaacc 

MEET THE FBESS 
GuMi: Balph J. Caridlacr 

my  THIA lA T ^  LIFE 
(U ) GALE 8TOBX AHOW 

B:M ( YOU AHE THXNK—
"Tka Oras* CamatarICSIlrar 
SIrlkr’’

(tl-M>' COWBOY THEATEB 
"Cstlla RalBari"

Y0»R YARN SHOP
• (Obb Block EBBt nf Mmln 

Between OSk and Birch)

(Continued from Page One).

'BBBtern Buropemii attitude toward 
Americana has been "arrogwnt. 
and Irreaponalble.’’

But he said there have been 
ehangei in Yug-jslayia and "there 
are now signs of other changes, 
particularly *in Poland and? per
haps, there will be others else
where in the naar future."

“ I  believe the Secretary of State 
(H>uld perform a highly useful 
service by a first-hand explora
tion of the significance o f these 
Changes,”  he declared.
- Ha. said the r e c ^ t  U.S.' agree
ment to provide a 806 million 

' credit to Fhland for wheat, cotton 
and eoal mining machinery "may 
prove o f great lopf-range signi
ficance" to the wh'oie area.

Peace elaendiere, tdo, he said, 
depanda as hiu'ch on a change 
In American policy as . it does on 
<a change "in attitudes of the 
Soviet Union."

Unless the United States adjusts' 
Its fears of Russian-strength to 
reasonable proportions, he.said, it 
may lacrlfice its greatness "on the 
altar of irresponalMe fear.”

There haa been, he said, too much 
of a fruitless search for "absolute 
security”  while we' have ignored the 
posalbiUty of making this Country 
"relatively more secure” in what 
will always be "a  dangerous 
world.’ ’

Probe Here Solves

7Obituary
D ea tlta

C of C  P icks M em ber^  

For lO ^o m m ittees
Carl Guatafsop - 

Oarl Gustafson, 74, Rocky Hill,

Middletown Theft
429 Oakland St., died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital,

an-

A  Hartford man who has been 
.bound over to Superior Court from 
Mancheatw'a Town Court was ar
rested by Middletown police yester
day on a charge of theft. The ar
rest was made upon 'a manufactur
ers identification of two diamond 
rings that he had in his pbsseasion 
when he was arrested on a similar 
charge here June 27.

R^ben McCrary, 28, ia free on 
812,000 bond for appearance In 
Superior Court. He ia charged with 
the theft of a tray of diamonds 
from Mather's Jewelry Store on 
Main St.

Mather laid that he saw Mc
Crary take a tray from a ahow- 
caae In the htore and he notified 
police nearby who stopped Mc- 
Oapy. When he waa taken to Po
lice Headquarters, McCrary was 
found to have two additional rings 
in his possession that Mather aaid 
had not come from his store.

Police Chief Herman O. Scheiidel 
had the rings lertt to a manufac
turer for identification, which led 
to the- Middleton-n store.

McCrary waa released In 82,000 
bond for appearance in Middle- 
town Municipal Court Tuesday.

Activation of 10 Chamber 
Commerce Oommitteca waa 
nounced yesterday by John Wiet, 
executive vice president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Corn-

Art NMdkworfc 
Supplits
Ftm  InstnicHofls 

* Ftm  Parking
50 COTTAGE ST.— M l 8-2555

(M) BUILDING AMRHICA 
f:M  ( ID YOU ASKED EOS IT 

a t) LASSIE
**Thp * Cfcamplaa**

<U> B08EMABY CLOONEY 
SHOW

7:M < SAS) HOLLYWOOD FILM , 
THEATER *'Oa(^ Ud** .

(lM t»
Haa^yiRMa'*

MY FAVORITE HUS-

Town, Eighth District 

Reaffirm  Agreem ent
Officials met yesterday and ri- « should have notified the SMfFX) of

î hii

Don W ILLIS  Garage
■SSUli
7

■V.F.W. picnic wUI be held tomor
row at the Conn. Packing Grove in 
Bloomfield. Local reaervationa may 
be made with Mrai.Nellaon Berg^ .̂ 
In the event of rain the affair will 
be postponed until July 21.

Manrheetpr Evening Herald 
Gtastpnbur)' rorreapondent. Mrs. 
Betty Mc,N'am»ra. te l»hone ,MEd- 
ford 8-1788.

HEADS ALCOHOL I'.M T  
New Haven, July 13 (A>v— Prof. 

Sheldon D. Bacon of Yaie Unlver- 
I ally waa re-elected chairman of the, 
j State Commission 6/ Alcoholism 
I at the organization's annual meet- 
i ing here yesterday.

Other o*fiCera elected to fill 
vacaiVBiba created by . Mattac- 
chlohe'i realgnaMon, follow: James 
Paul Brannan, deputy g r a n d  
knight; Harold J. Waldron, chan
cellor; Albert A. Rossi, warden.

Farrell appointed the following 
committee to serve for the .year 
ending June 30, 1968r Rev. Ber
nard J. Fostar, pastor of St, 
Mary's Church, chaplain; Bmast 
Chaase o f Andover, lecturer; 
Maurice E, Menard Sr., general 
program.

Group chairmen appointed fd l 
low; Salvatore Salrano o< Mans
field. Chitholic activitiee: Armand 
McDonald of Mansfield, council 
acUviUes; Neil Clark of Mansfield, 
fraternal activltlas; John R, 
Adamclk Jr., mamberahip and in
surance; Rossi, public relations; 
and Bert' Nye o4 Perkins' Comer, 
Mansfield, youth acUvities, District 
Deputy Mattacchione was elected 
a trustee of the Council to serve 
for three yagrs. 
i The Council will not have social 
meetings this, month or August. 
Thfae wart, achefipled for' July 24 
-Rnd Au|[. 28, 'ITllere will be a 
lM:st.nesa Tmeeting at 8 p.m. Aug. 
14 in St. Mary's Church hall.

Parti'ea Slate Canenaes 
The Democratic Caucus will be 

hel(i at 8 p.m. July 22 in the Rob
ertson School. The party commit- 
t'er meeting Monday will be at 8 
p:m. in the Booth-Dimock Memo
rial Library.

The Republican Caucus will be 
held at 8 p.m. July. 22 in the Coven
try'Grammar School.

The • Second Congregational 
Church Bible. School will conclude 
its two-weeks' teaalon with an 
evening pro^am  at 7:30 p.m. Fri'

EASTWOOD
Bart LaScaxler 
Kirk DesfUi

"Gun Fight A t 
O. K. Corral”  

VlrlaVIxiu u S  
Celer

Y:U4;!SerU

Ralfk Meeker 
Jaalce Rile

"A  Woman's 
Devotton"

4:M-t:U

STARTSSUNDAY
C. MlIrkrII 
Dlaa* Fatter

“Monkey On My Back” 
S:taS:tM:U

RaaAalali Sratl 
Rifkara Raaae

“ The Tall T” 
2:404 :ta-l:N

WED.: "Dealgalng Woman”

^  PleHty of Parking

T O N IG H T  
D lit and Danea

W ally Fields Quartet 
Daaeieat muale In town

Your favorite Itsltan dlah- 
ee prepared by Chef Peter 
Cemolle^
No Cover o No Minimum

O A K  G R IL L
80 Oak St., Manchester .

We Cater to .Partleo, 
Banquets, Weddings, etc.

i  A i r > C e iM i iH e < ^  1

r M I U l  w  s

YlAnTTORD
■ wiwPiEi enema
ta w liH f

K IR K  DOUGLAS

"LUST FOR UFE'
tn eoler

"WAY TO 
THE GOLD"

SHEREE NORTH

BUN.: O A R Y  COOPER 
"B R rdH T LE A F " 

RANDOLPH  SCOTT 
"TH E  T A L L  1”

SPEC IAU STS IN 
W HEEL ALIG NM ENT and 

BRAKE SERVICE 
G ENERAL AUTO REPAIR  

Mitchell t-4581— 18 M AIN  ST,, MANCHESTER

Tita <.a> ALL STAR TRKATKR 
a i )  DATRUNK KUBOPR 
Hi) FATHER KNOWS BEST 
<M) HIGHWAY PATROL 

. <M> ROBIN HOOD 
1:ia < I) OR. SUSANNA

(K M ) THE RUCCANEER8 
"IIIaaA Will Teir

<aa-n) PEOPLE a r e  funny
(fS) HALF-HOUR FILM 

l:M ( BILLY GRAHAM '
CRUSADE

<tt-ai) JULIUS LAROSA SHOW 
(Calar) Garati: AaJraw 
Sitferte. alliera

n$4$) JIMMY DURANTE SHOW. 
Gaetl: Uaa K4rk

3BDnDEBflMBDS«VIHEDBR

M A N C H ESTER  
LU M BER, Inc.

BUILDING MATERIALS
* • AND

MASON SUPPLIES
Wo FtMaaeo Your Jobs 

856 Cantor 8U -5 U  S-SI44

Eads Today— Cent, from 2 p.m. 
W alt Disney's Johnny Tremala

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Cont. Sunday from 2 p.m.

KILLER-POit-HIRBI
O u ie a s l  b n  T h «  M o v «|

at the popular

LA K ESID E G R ILL
'f

LA K E  STREET, SOUTH-COVEKTRY .

ORCHESTRA
Eyory Sotvrday Night ami SuiiJay from 5 to 9

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
RIUBD PACTOBY ADTROB18KOTV SERVICE

E A  Per Honae Call 
^  I J  V  Plus Parts 

BU 9-«080
■ ttila f All Maackeeter Arcs

GENERAL
T V  S ER V IC E
0 * 7a A C  A  call 

mghto « A * 9 3  Plus Parts 
TEL. Ml 5-5452

DOROTHY GRAY 
COSMETIC^ 
"W f Dolivar"

4
4
4

AiUHir Drag Storas j

Sunday, July 14 '
. . . . . . . . . .  Voliutoera Needed .
•  ................................................................Volunteers Needed
■ • ............. Volunteers Needed
. . . . . . . . . .  Voluntrers Needed
. . . . . . . ...R ob in  Craig, John Craig
'•.............. James Galanek. Billy Graene
......... . • • ■ Skip Fisher, Ronald Rickert
. ............. .Thomas Mickey
. ........... : .Thomas Hickey
•  .Carol Chace, Carol Henderan
• ••••■....... Celeste King, Jeen Henderson
•  ..Robert McComb

•Monday, July |5
.Volunteers N e^ed

.................Volunteers Needed
...............Volimteers Needefi

.................Cyrii Banks

.............Joseph  Barth

................. Joseph Barth
Marjorie Bradley

.........Garry SutUffe,-Bill Barrett

. . . . . . . . . .  Ronald Rickert, W. Joseph Lemire
.................Wayne Garland

........... James Comlth, Philip M(K3ehan Jr.
............. , .L e ta  F. Waldr(m

Sltywatch Post located on top o f Mancheater PoUce RtqUon. Vol
unteers may reglater .at O v ll defenae Headquarters. M u -n lc ip a l 
BuUdhig, _ Monday, Wednesday, Friday front 1^5 p.m.

Midnight - 2 ajn . 
2 a.nr. - 4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m. - 6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m. - 5 a.m. . . .  
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. .
.10 a.m. - N o o n ----
Noon - 2 p.m. : .  1. 
2 p.m. - 4 p.in. . . . .  
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. . . . ,
6 p.m. - 8 p.m........
8 p.m; - 10 'p.m. ., 
10 p.m. • Midnight

1 Midnight—2 a.m..
2 a.m.—4 a.m. . . . ,
4 a.m,—6 a-m........
8 a.m.—8 a.m. . : . ,  
8 Am.— 10 a.m..... 
10 a.m.— Noon . . .  
Noon—2 p.m.‘ . .
2 p.m.—-4.pjn.,
4 p.m.—8 p.m........
8 p.m.—8 p.m.
8 p.m--^10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m.—Midnight

lit# ( 8-lMS> T «'0  rOB TBB 
MONKV

9:14 ( t4S» IJkwaEKCE WELEmow
(II) GALE 8TOBX 8ROW 

Ok! fiassBBs 
"lUssU LsMle"

(It-M) GKORGF. R IDERS 
 ̂ . MYSTERY THEATER

’  "Vss Oes’i Live Hsrs"
(U) CODE S /

t:N  (1144) 9. R. O. PLAYHOFRE 
"Wrspss «I Fesrsfe"

( 2 ^ )  DOLUR A SECOND 
14:M ( 4) TV PUiYHOt'SE 

(1S44) GF.NSMORE 
.. (t244)_TV THEATER

_  (Ml c o t n t S v ' m i 'sic  j i 'biiLe e  •
14:W t X) CODE 2 ^

(IS) THE JIMMY DF.AN 8R01V I 
Gsrrt; CsrI 8mlth I

(2^M) ADVENTURE TREATER ' 
"Tke Msrrtsfs Trss"

(MI EARLY LATE8HOW
^  I '" * ' m il u o n 'a ir e11:44 ( I ) WORLD’8 BEAT MOVIES—' 

"Tke Arstle Altslr"
(II) NEW8 Ab-D WEAtRER — 

8PORT8
(22) CURTAIN TIMK 
(S4) NEW8

_ (U ) MYATERV THEATER '
11:14 ( I f )  MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE

(2244) CIRCU8 ROY
"The Fabsissi Celesrl 
.Jsrk"

1:44 (1444) ED 8ULUVAN 8HOIV — 
Gseklt; 8sl Mlseo, 8se Csr- 

' rsll, Rirkte ' Lsrse, Velvtl 
lies Ckerrjr, Art MMsry, 
Diskssa CacnII, Mart is 
Raiami(fr. Mini Orres. 

(22-44) STEVE ALLEN 8HUW — 
USMlx: R*f«r P r l r a ,
Frsakle Lalse. nsddr Mirk, 
Drkrs Psfrt, CsrarUs Oiii 
Skisser .

I:N  ( 4) FUOHT NUMREB SEVEN 
(1444) TV THEATER

"Never Tars Back"
(2244) TV HOUR (Calar)

“Barkwsala Claderelis"
(M) TV PIJIVHOU8K

4:14 (1441) ALFRED UITCHCOCE
PRESKNTA "Caavenatiaa 
Over A Carsve"

(M) POLICE. CALL 
^  ( 41 I.VDUATRV FOR AMERICA
14:44 ( 444) .MIKE WALLACE INTER

VIEW Oaeat; DUaa Barrj- 
mare

(IJ) THE IM.444 CHALLENGE 
(42) DANNY THOMAS SHOW ' 
(44) THE WEBB

Ihr Fart",
____ (M) THE SPIKE JONris SHOW
14:44 ( ■) NEWS MEPORTEK A 

WEATRER
(IJ-M) WHAT’S MV UNE?
(22) MAS(H'ERADK PARTY ■
(14) THE LATE SHOW

"LlCebael" <
14:U ( I) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
a- _a No««Vtl)H  NUNDAV SKWn 8PFUUL

PIONEER VALLEY THEA
TRE

U :U  (II) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIR

the fire.'
' Merx, Mason, Martin and Leon 

Thorp, president of the Eighth Dlf- 
trlct. were at yesterday’!  meeting.

Thorp called Martin late Thurs
day night asking for the meeting.

The group decided to leave In 
force an informal agreement madk' 
when Eighth District voters de
cided not to turn over theii; Man
chester Fire /Department to the 
town.

To Formalize Agreeanent. 
Plana call for formalising the 

agreement later.
Martin aaid today some details 

were worked out yesterday.
1.. JIArUh sa i(l, JWff(>m . iWaa rtqy

The South'Manchester Fire De- of the Eighth Diatrict. Martin

adflrmed an agreement for fight
ing fires in the northern section 
of town, but outside the Eighth 
'Utilities D istrict ,,

Under the agreement, discussed 
by town add Distrtet officers at a 
2 p.m. meeting in Gerieral Man
ager Ri(:hard Martin’s office, the 
Manchester Fire Department will 
continue to provide fire protection 
in those placet outside Ihe Distri(:t 
which it has ’traditionally ■served.

The meeting grew out of qn-ar- 
. gument Thursday night when the 
Manchester Fir.e Department waa 
battUnji a Fire Department was 
Band add Gravel Oo, office oifJ

Borp June 17, 1883 In Sweden, he 
had been a resident' of Rocky Hill 
for 36 years, and f o ' 35 years was 
employed at the Whitney .Chain 
Manufacturing Co., Hartford, be
fore retiring four yeari ago. He 
waa a deacon of the Rocky Hill 
Congregational Chutch.

Besides hla daughter in Manches
ter, he leaves his wife, Mrs. Slarah 
Bergqulst Gustafson; four w>ns, 
LeRoy C. of East Hartford, Fll- 
more E. of Wethersfield and Nor
man C. and Kenneth M. Gustafson,' 
both of Rocky Hill: another daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald W. Hick of Rocky 
HU); a brother, Arthur Gustafson. 
Vernon; a sister. Miss Jennie Gus
tafson, Vernon, and 14 grandchil
dren. ' /

The funeral will be held aU3':30 
Monday afternoon at the RoSe Hill 
Funeral Home. Bjm S u  Rocky 
Hill. Burial wUl be In Rose Hill 
Memorial Park.'

Inatead <>t flowers.. friends may 
Contribute to the Foyer Fund of 
the the Rocky Hill Crmgregational 
Church. .

Friende may call at tjie funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight 
jnd tomorrow fipm 8 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Minor Accidents 
Here Yesterday

. ■ ■ V
Two minor a(X)ldent4 were re

ported yesterday with only slight 
dsmage occurring to the cars in
volved.

John Michael. 47, of East Hart
ford and Joseph Lewis, 19, of 
Rockville, were Involved in a col
lision, on E. Middle ‘Tpke. P olice

Phone MI 3-1524
Hrsveslv t M f "

(14) LATE SHOW
12:44 (4li n e w s ' ' * " ’
12:14 CM). NKirs 4 PREVDES

»t»F8 a w r a t r e r1:44 ( I ) NEWS

SUNDAY
(44) WESTERN THEATER 

UI14 (1444) WILD BILL HICKOE 
(22) GADDAROUT GADDIS 

12:U (22) MOVIE MUSEUM 
1:M (1444) HEL'RLE AND JECKLE. 

(22) COL. MABCH OF 8COT- 
LANto YARD

 ̂ (44) SUNDAY MATINEE
1:44 ( 4) OFF TO ADVENTURE 

(14) SI'NOAY BKPORT 
(rt> GRAND OLE OPEY 
(44) RA8EBALL;

Bm Iss v «. ClevelasA 
, (44) AMOS AND ANDV
1:U ( 4) SUNDAY CARTOONS

<1»> SKWIRT EROMnwASRINO-TON
1:44 ( 44) BASEBALL

'.^Glssta v>. Ckicsfs 
2:44 ( I) BASEBALL

Dadfen vx. Mllwsskes 
(II) ROY ROGERS 
(22) CURTAIN TIME 
(U ) PICTURE FOR A SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON 
2:44 (II) EVE ON CONNECTICUT 
2:44 (14) GENE Al'TBV 
4:H (22) SUNDAY NEWS 
4iil (22-M) YOUTH WANTS TO * 

ENOW
4(44 ( 4) GET SET—GO 
'■ (14) AMERICA IN THE MAEINO

(12-44) ZOO PARADE 
4:44 ( 4) FRONTIER

(1444) FACE THE NATION

'  LsJz Asd Tk* Mak"
n:»4 !ti!
11:14 ( 4) NEWS . t

(22) I^TE NEWS aND WEAT*. 
KB

MONDAY -
12:M ( 4). NEWS

(14-U) VALIANT LADY 
(12-44) TIC TAR DOCGN 

12:14 ( 4-1444) LOVE OF LIFE 
U:I4 ( I) BirUS aUNNV

(II) SEARCH .'FOR TOMORROW 
(22-24) IT COULD BE YOU 
(Ml MID-DAT MOVIE 

12:44 JI4) THE GUIDING LIGHT
iiJi
(22) AT HOME WITH 

, (24) TEX AND JINX
1:14,(111 8TA.ND UP AND HR 

- COUNTED 
1:U (Ml BA4EBALL

GIsstx T«. CUeafs 
1:14 (14) AS THE WORLD TURNS 

. (22) NEWS
IS*I CLUB M (C.l.iri 

1:14 (22) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
2:H (ls-441 Ol'B LISS BROOK*

(221 CLUB 44 (Celor) 
t:W (14-MI ROUSE PARTY 

(22-Ml BRIDE A .GROOM 
2:44 ( 41 MF.F.T THE STARS

partnient (the^name undpr which 
■ thi town deparln^ent still oper- 
a tc il .W44 not notified of the fire 
bj the MFD. When the SMFD 
learned Independently aLtfif- 
it reported to the scene.

Neither John Me-z.. chief of the 
MFD, nor W. O ifford  Mason, 
BMFD chief, would -comment tq-: 
day on the details of the verbal 
encounter,

‘Unfortunate MtsauderstR^ng'
Mere farmed i f  an ‘hJnfortunate 

misunderstanding.’V ^ e ' said it la 
"all squared awa5’ and there are 
no hard feelings.” . • .

Mason also Indicated he felt 
the matter ahoiiid be dropped.

The disagmment rei^rtedly 
took p lace ' between Sedrick 
Straughan. second aaaiatant fire 
.chief in the SMFD. on the one 
hand, and Merz and qlher MFD of
ficials on the other.

It  could not ' be determined 
whether the dispute, concerned who 
should take charge of the fire 
fighting or whether the MFD

said Michael had stopped for the 
stop sign at the intersection of 
Vernon St., and hot seeing another 
car approaching In his. direction, 
pulled out onto the .turnpike.

Lewis, according to police, saw 
Michael’s car at the atop sign, but 
thought that' Michael wmild wtalt 
for him to pass, Le\t:is applied hia 
brakes, when Michaei came oiit of 
Vernon St., but, was unable to atop 
in time. Lea’ie hit th f rear of the 
other car. aaid police.

Patrolman, Allan, Sthith,,|nvA<tt-

'S.K»At. ••
Elizabeth Wald. J4. of Rockville.

would not be | was backing out of a parkingsaid he decided th ^  
necesaary unleag/he MFD felt it j space on Main S t  yesterday. Po- 
needed help to fight a m a j o r  lice say the collided with a ear 
fire. /  . ' operated by William R. Paquette,

Marttn'/'said 'Mason fejt that as ! 18, of 27? Porter St.,'who was pull- 
(ihlef.ol' the town's -fii ê depart; ‘ iB f into the adjoining space. 
m p it b i could be held responsible | Damage to the two  ̂ care waa 
., ir anything that- happened in j ‘ 'llUit and.no arrest wap made by 
town but not in the Ehghth Die- Patrolman Ralph Kuiter, the in- 
tulct ; * «8t*54ting oIBcer,

Mere commented tciday that he j ............— 'T------- —
could yjiderstand Mason’s point of 
view.

Another point cleared up yester
day. Martin said, was directing 
calls to the MFD when they are 
received by the SMFD.

Martin and Mason felt It It inap
propriate for the town department 
to tell a caller to contact the MFD 
when ihe fire In question is out
side the Eighth Distri(;t and thus 
one for which the town'a depart
ment is responsible. '

Martin, said he agreed and de
cided that the SMFD should take 
such calls and transfer them to 
the MFD.

• I

KIT|(i

Wm. Dicksos & Son
Since 1916

PainHng and 
Dneorating Contractor

Phone M l 5-092*

Nassiffs Flying to Lebanon  ̂
Return by Sea of Matrimony

I t  all goes well, a-frlp to Lcban-'|>'a month and a half. Theresa and 
on adll end In a wedding for Fred 
Nasshr and his sister 'Teresa. ’

The only diffleuity besetting 
Jjsssiff is the time it. will take to 
clear hia future wifeiwlth immigra
tion authorities. so ! that she can 
Tetum wlth him. ’Ehe process of 
claamig takes betvtieen- two and 
six weeks. Naasiff is due to fly to 
Lebanon on ' Moadey and the 
papers have not yet -come through 
for hie wife-to-be.
. H it stay In the East will last 
for .a month and a hs'f. however,, 
so that it looks. as though the' 
papers will come throtigh long be
fore they aW"' needed. *

Miss Theresa Noujalm will be 
married to Naesiff in an Eastern 
rite der'emony ' of the .(Jatholic 
Church.. He, explained that per- 
miasion for the marriage must 

-come- from three sources'; The 
Catholic Church, the *tate of 
Lebanon, and tha United Stales. >

Naaaiff’i  aister Is having no 
difficulty in her ’;lana to naarry 
Wilson Simon of Beirut, Lebanon,
Her fiance, who ii program:’ di- 
reetor of the BBC on Qypress, also 
plans to come to this ebuntry afteif

T wq Youths Held 
, Oil Theft Counts

Committees are being activated 
aa soon as chairmen are - chosen 
for them. A memorandum by Ed
ward H. Glenney, president of the 
Chamber, aaid that the committees 
were being activated "in order to 
allow_ for • greater community 
achievement and participation' by 
the membership.”

A 7-member Induatiiaf Develop
ment Committee haa" been set up 
with Lynwood K,-Elmore, president 
of the S av ii^ 'B an k  of Manches
ter, as chairman.

Othep-fnembera of the committee 
ara-Robert Seaman. Bllsh . Hard
ware.Co.; Edgar Clarke, Clarke 
Insurance Agency: WHUam aielth, 
Iona Manufacturing Co.; and Dr. 
Charles Jacobson. i

Work with Developers 
The- Industriai Development (3om- 

missionxwill work closely with the 
Town Development Commission, 
and be responsible for programs to 
attract new induetries to Manches
ter,

Everett Keith, Keith Furniture, 
has been appointed chairrhan of 
the Retail Elxecu'tive Committee, a 
group (made up of lepresentativei 
of several retell stores in town.

Among the committee members 
are: James T. Blair, BIsir’a 
women’s Apparel; Saul Levine, 
Burton’s; Russell Clifford, W. Gt 
Glenney Co.; Elmer Weden, J. W. 
Hale Corp.;. John Rogers; Mont
gomery Ward; Louis Apter, Regal 
Men’s Shop; Creighton Shoor. 
Shoor Jewelers; . and George 
French Jr., Wilton’s Gift Shop.

A  committee of 11 haa been set 
up to study the town’s traffle and 
parking situation. Chairman of the

---------
o ftW lllia inX C . Srhieldge Printing: 

John Somftg. Allied Printing; and 
Peter E. Natkenis. WUco Machine 
Tool Co.; wtll'herve on this com
mittee;’

The ' Education Committee vrill 
have several duties, atnong them 
studying the need fo.' a jbnlor high 
sch(>ol, looking into the possihtlities 
of holding synipnsiums on taxes 
and techniques for businessm'hm

Pope Deplores 
Men, Morals of 
East and West

(Continued from Page One)

the body, In excessive search fpr 
comforts, in the avoidance of all 
austerity o f life that prompts 'dis
respect for human life even to the

mites from tha Forbes St. overpass 
to the Charter Oak Bridge.

Kuhanly waa laau^ a warning 
for following too closely by State 
Policeman Joseph Letitia of the 
Hartford barracks. His car waa 
towed from the ecena with damage 
to its left frpnl fender. The two 
other cart were driven away. No 
injuriea were reported.

About Town

r  RUWNSTilN
T  c o s M i n c s  

p Arthur Drac SiorB,

providing business speakers fot’  
school gathering, and itudying the 
JoVen’s educational system.

Edson Bailey, principal o f Man
chester High School, will be chair
man of the committee. Walter Car
ter, Carter Chevrolet; Colin V. 
Davies, Cheney Bros.; Peter J. 
Gunver, Manufacturing Co.; Di-. 
Lane Giddings, 71 Haynes St.; and 
Dr. Winfield Moyer. 342 Main St.; 
will serve on the committee.

Study Club Proposed
The Local Government Com

mittee haa been active for almost 
three weeks, and haa already been 
studying the question of leasing 
the Mancheater Country Club.

The Local Government Commit
tee members are: Ruasell Broder
ick, Acme' Business Service, chair
man; Saul iLevlne, Burton’s; Par
ker Soren, Connecticut Power Co.; 
Dr. A. E. Diikan. 17 Haynea SL; 
George Findell, Findelf Manufac
turing Co.; Atty. A ljhur LeClaire, 
983 Main St.; Joseph Bell. Man
cheater Modes Inc.; William B. 
Thornton, Mancheater Sand and 
Gravel Co.; and a representative 
from the A. F. Squillacote Co.

This year, the Membership Com
mittee -will be organized into four 
"Impact Teams." The four 8- 
man teams will be called "push- 
era," "pullers,’ ’ "tuggera,”  and 
"haulers.’’ ’

The "puahera’ ’are: Lea Silver- 
^tein, LaBonne-Silvei;stein Asao- 
clates, captain; Leonard Seeder, 
Green Manor Blatatea; Norman

' The adult pries for the-annual: 
chicken barbecue at Buckinghs)):! 

nnint nf It I, Gongregstlohal Church was in -:
^ in t  of destroying it before it correctly advertised yeiterdsy at
has seen the light. , ] 51.95. •nie correct price for adults

" I t  is manifested In en iin -, is 81.76, 
bridled search for pleasure that ,

^shamelessly exhibits itself, and 1 Manchester W A TE 8 will have a 
tries also to seduce with literature | 
end spectacles the souls of those!
who a'to atm pure.
■ " I t  IsNiemonatratM in a disre

gard for (one’s) brother, in pgoism 
that oppresa^him (one’a brother); 
and in injusticS 4hat deprives him 
o f hia rights—in 'A  word. In that 
concept that regulirtM onlj 
tions of material prdaperii 
earthly satisfactions.''

! picnic Tuesday_ evening at the
, hihome of Past President

at
Barbafa

Thompson; Andover Lake. The 
members will -meet at the High 
School and leave promptly at 6:30 
for Andover.

GENERAL
T V  SER V fC E

( 9  a c  A  Cali 
Nights- « Z « 9 a  Plus Parts 

TEL. H I 8-5458

Rl. 15'Accident 
Ties Up Traffic

One Mancheeter and two Rock
ville drivers w ire involved yester
day afternoon in a 3-car rear-end 
collliion that" tied up traffic on the 
Rt. 15 Highway for half iin hour.

The mishap oc(nirred about 4:30 
p.m. just east of the Forbes St. 
overpass in Bast Hartford.

Police aaid one of the cart, driven 
by Francis P. Kuhanly, 61, of 8 
Mountain St.. Rockville, failed to 
atop in time when cars in front of 
it stopped. I t  thus’ crashed into the 
Domain, 30, of Mile Hill Rd„ Rock- 
Domain. 39, of Mil eHIll Rd„ Rock
ville. Domain’s car in turn was 
pushed Into a car operated by 
Thomas R. Stevenson. 28, of 872 
Parker St., Mancheater.

As a result of the accident, aast- 
boimd traffic on the highway at 
one time w ai backed up about two

Leo A. Sullivan,' son of Mr. and 1 
only func-; Mrs. Raymond J. Sullivan Sr., 8 

ty and Broad St., completed recruit train- j 
Ing July 11 at the Marine Corps I 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, 8. C. |

John E. Whitham, son o f  Mr. and  ̂
Mrs, Erwin Whitham, 2 Fernwood' 
Dr,,. Bolton, formerly ot Manchca- 
terVrecelved the Connecticut Nura- 
erymAn’a Assn, award for 1957 at 
the University of Chnneclicut. The 
cash mertt^ award la made to the 
senior In tha-^CoUege of Agriculture 
majoring in huraery management 
or landscape delfign. who has the 
highest scholastic standing at the 
end of hie junior year.

PIN E
P H A R M A C Y

654 Center 8t-;-Tel. 5n 5-98U

PIN E L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y

859 E. Oeater Bt.— M l 9-0895

Gueat speaker at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club Tuesday night at 
6:80 at( the Manchester Country 
Club will be Police Chief Herthan 
O. Sbhendel.

Robert L. Lewis, eon'of* Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix E. Lewis, S9 Turnbull 
Rd., an Air Force ROTC cadet at 
the University of Connecticut, ia 
attending four weeks o f  - summer 
training at Elhan Allen A ir Force 
Baae, vt., aa part'of his reserve of
ficer training at the University.

Traffic Committee ie Ruasell Hath- |ComoIIo. Mitchell .Electric Corp.; 
------------------------------------------------ 'A tty . Jay"Rubtmsw; 843 Mklh SfTTaway of [he Manchester Trust Oo.

Huamll 'Broderick, Acme Busi
ness Service; Saul Levine, Bur- 
ton’i;  Stillman . Keith, Keith 
■Variety Store; Jack'Anson, Man
chester Pipe and Supply;* George 
Marlow, Marlow’s Department 
Store; Atty. John Mroeek; Walter 
Gorman, Pinehurst Grocery Inc.; 
Frank P. Sheldon, iiuurance agent; 
Allen M. Ward. Ward Machine; 
and Bruce Watkina, Watkins Bros.: 
have been, ehoaen aa members of 
this committee.

ment of commercial and passenger 
transportation as well as highway 
Improvement, will be led by Thom
as Hollta Jr. of Nelco Tool Co.

Others, on the 12-man committee 
wUI.be; Litm'an Selwitz, A.AP. Tea 
O r ; Stuart Caclson, Car)son and 
Co, Motqr Transportation; E. 8, 
Johnson, Johnson Paint Co.;' Rob
ert Schaller, Manchester Motor 
Salea^A. W. Gray,'Railway Ex
press Agency; Sidney Browh,. 
Rogers <k>rp.: John Utwift, Wink
ler Auto Parte; Le'Iand T. Wood, 
L. T. Wood Co.; Frank Wyman, 
Wyman Gulf Service, and .repre
sentatives of Case Broe. and Lydali

_______ I ft Fouldt.
Two youtha were charged w ith ; Stephen Cavagnaro, Cavey's 

theft and 1>reaking and entering Drill, waa appointed chairman of 
today after their arrest for a lleg -: the Convention and Tourist Com- 
edl.v breaking into the First Food i ” '***®*’ Members of this committ({e 
Store on Center St. yesterday. j'Will Includt Morton Rosenthal, 

Thom.._ D. M U i^y . 16, of 89
Edmund St., and Ronald E. Wru- 
bel, 18. o f 45 Edmund 8L, were 
charged with breaking into the 
market at approximately 11 pjn. 
and taking "m oitly  cigarettes and 
some other things.”  according to 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel.

The boys were reJeaSed in 5200 
bond each. Their court date luia 
been set for July 22.

Fred will be married in separate 
ceremonies, although both will be 
performed-in the Eastern rite.
'  Naseiff explained that the wed
dings, which will take place in the 
1 .orning. consist in a nuptial 
Mass snd the ceremony during 
(X'hich crowns of flowers ars held 
over the heads of the bride and 
groom and. e:;cchanged. much as 
our double ring ceremonies are 
conducted.’ Although the bridp 
also hSB a Ting, It is a plain baKd 
o f .gold'which.ahe has worn on hev 
right hand to signify her engage
ment.
' Naseiff ! sal., that he and hli 

bride will live tn. Mancheeter upon 
their return. - -

Nasslff met the future Mrs. Nas- 
Siff while he waa on a tour of the 
Bast two years ago.

His sister met her buiband-to-be 
In Beirut also. Her mother had 
visited the East during.'the pre
vious year.and had met the Sinion 
family through mutual f r i e n d s .  
When Theresa and Fred ' made 
their, jbiirney, they called on the 
Simons. > ;

Andover

Motorist Unhurt 
lit Rt. 6 Crash

Andover. July IS (Special):- A  
Wlllimantic motorist escaped In
jury when hia car turned- over on 
Rt. 8 at 12:50 a.m. today, accord
ing to Sfate Police.

Arthur Evgahousky. S3, was

Gustafson, Gustafson's Shoe Store; 
Albert Knofls, Osk Lodge; -John 
Pentland, Pnntland Florist; George 

■ Gould and Parley .Trombly, Print 
MeVt; and a representative of First 
National Stores.

Racreatlon
Dr. Walter Schardt, 935 Main St., 

ia chairman of the Recreation Com
mittee. '

The 'comniittee la to ati(hy and 
make recommendationi on the 
town’s parka afid playgrounds, and 
work with the Town Recreation 
Department. Members o f the com
mittee are: A tty. Hhtold W. Oar- 
rity. 743 Main St.; Bernard Men- 
ehell, Mancheater Drive-In ’Ihaater; 
Robert McIntosh, McIntosh Bpat 
Co.; Michael.Minicucci,'M. and fiL 
OH Service; Alton Cowlea,' Mor- 
larty Bros. Inc.; Fred Nasalff, 
Nasslff Arms Co.; and Anthony 
and Lebro Urbanetti, U.8. Olaiia 
Fiber Co. - '

The Pubiioattons Committee will

'A tty . John Shea; W. Godfrey 
Gourley, Providence Life Insurance 
Co.; R. L. Schmidt, 85 E. Center 
St.; apd William B. Thornton, 
Manchester Sqnd and Gravel Co.

Ralph Kryzak, Mancheater Gas 
Co. will be captain of the ’ ’pullera,’ ’ 
and hia team will consist of: Henry 
Agnevf.' Manchester Savings and 
Loan Co.; John Alvord, LydaJI and 
Foulds Co ; Town Clerk Edward 
Tomltlel; Bruce Noble, Manchester 
Trust Cd.'S Theodore Bantly, Bant-m r " .................................

The "hauiere’’ are.- Ruasell 
Broderick, Acme Business Service, 
captain: Wflliam Belfiore. 45 Ad-1 
elalde R<1.: Leonard Rivard, Rivard! 
Insurance Agency: Robert Lappen, 
John H. L^pen . Insurance; W il
liam Rood, T. J, Cjrockett Agency; 
Richard Jphnaon. Watkins Bros.; 
Rhour FlydsI, Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co.;! and Edward 
Casarella, Crown Cleaners.

The ‘A g g e r s ’’ are; V i c t o r  
Dkvies. Cheney Rros., captain; Ed
ward Sweeney. Rogers Corp.; John 
Somihers,-Allied Printing; Joseph 
German. Corel (Jasuala; Williem 
Johneon, Ss'ringa Bank- o f Man
chester; Joseph Czerwlnakl, Wat-' 
kins Bros.; William Cooper, Pru
dential Insurance Co.; 'and R. F. 
Dimock, R. F. Dimock Co.

Other Committees
W iet said that further (xmimlt- 

tee announcementj.tt-ould .be made 
shortly. Ommtttecs not yet' acti
vated include comndttees for con- 
gi-essionat action, co.nmunity de 
velopment, agfety, taxaUon, and 
state governihent.

PRINCE 1
I  H V C H E R E U I  I

PERFUMES
Arthur Drac Stores j

I .. *'■' ''uDiicaiions (jommittee will
U *ave  the reaponslbility of.publish-
L t l c e & J u ^ ’^^ "  and dietrlbuting Chamber

. ! new«letters ifnd brochures and will
ly  fell asleep at the w h ^ . ’ pia car

Ji"ard"r«irhrtS” tTninf̂ r̂ oS "'SS”
Its aide. 'The car waa towed away.

The Andover Firef Department 
was called out to wash away leak
ing gasoline. Officer Tho'mas Gau
thier of the CMcheiter Barracka In
vestigated.

1 % Casualties Suffered
In Town During CD Alert

" /1  
Only oiM per cel̂ t casualties werew would have been taken out, under

MORIARTY BROTHERS
C O M P L E T E  H E A T IN G  S E R V IC E  

R A N G E  A N D  F U E L  O IL
.1 5  C E N T E R  ST — P H O N E  MI-3-513S

"euffered" in Mancheater during 
yesterday’s Civil Defenae Alert,
; Fred Sldwarda, former director 

o f the town’s Cp organization, says 
that figures from State CD head- 

. quarters show that Manchester 
theoretically suffered only one per 
cent fatalities, and nine per cent, 
injurfet in the weatern eighth of 
the town.

. The figures era part ot a leoled 
report which w ia  not to be opened 
until yeeterday afternoon.

The report places Manchester in 
D Zone ot the Imaginary sN;ick. 
The bomb was' auppoeedly dropped 
cm Burlington.

Edwards said that in D Zone, the 
only dampge auatained would be 
from broken gliasa and falling plas
ter.”
■ According to the CD plan, at the 
first siren at around' noon, 1 v500 
(Bf Manchcatou's 39,000 population 
were ’ ’aO-atagjeaJly evacuated." 
When the aacond alw t sounded at 
8 p.iu., 14,615 were "tactlraiiy 
dVRCURtad." That maaha that they

disaater conditions.
Edwards, who resigned 'as CD 

dlrecto)' savers! months ago, said, 
"A s  far as we can figure, the exer
cise is going ver.v well.”  •

According to Police Chief Her
man O. Schendel, sirena through
out the town worked well, and 
traffic was stopped and cleared 
from the strMta orlthout incident.

Mri. Lucy Burke, secretary of 
the CD organization, said that the 
Ground Observer post on top of ; the 
police atatlon on E. Middle Tpke. 
waa manned throughout the 
alei't.

She alao said that the CD head- 
quas-tera in the Miinicipal;Buildlng 
was open during yeeterday’a alert, 
and watches on the radio bench 
were changed every two hours.

Mrs. Burke laid that contact 
was. TBSdnUlned with Other CD 
units In the State during the drill 
and that aevaral' radio operators 
from jdanehester’g (3D unit were 
aent~to the State CD control cen
ter .In Rocky Hill. ' .

Chester Stenographic snd Cal-: 
culator Service; W. C. Schieldge,

NOTIGE
THE.OF'FiqE OF 

DOCTdR
RAYMOND MOZZER 
WILL BE CLOSED 

‘ FROM JULY 16 
TO JULY 29

Judge Studies . 
Clinton Films

(Conttaued from Page One)

TbU, in legal language, ia "dt- 
reot notice,”  as diffei^atlated from 
published and broadcast reports 
.of tha injunction. The government 
muet prove that the defendants 
knowingly ftoute(r' Taylor’4 order.

2. The most important part of 
the govemment’e charge . Is that 
tha 15 "acted In concert" with 
Kaap4r before the Clinton vio
lence. W o r k i n g  to show thle, 
Crawford got into evidence a 
photostatic copy of the charter of 
the Tenneiaee White CItizen’a 
Council,. of Which Kasper was a 
signer.

iONT THROW’EM AWAY mSLMAAl
You eaa get many oxtra aailca af wear ki 
these ahsee If you briug Hwm te ns far re
pair. "Shoe repairing ef the better hind 
fee, ever 48 yoam." vVOrk done while vou 
w»lt-:-er xrhlle yen ehep.

"Shoe Kapalrlag of the Better K M  for Over’ 46 Tears.*'

SAM Y U L Y E S  r-N o w  a t 23 o a k s t .
duet ABtop From Mala Stiaat la Fnnit'Of PunwU Parktog.

. Open 7 A.M, to 8 P.M.—Open Ah Day N(mday.

WE W ILL  C LO S E  A T  1 :00  P. M. 
ON  S U N D A Y S  D U R IN G  
. J U L Y  A N D  A U G U S T

I »

PREECRIPnONS CALLED
r-

NORTH ENDPHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQ U A R E^ ! 9^5SS

14 Decorator 
Colors

STAYS US
• IT ROUS
• trusts
• CO STS USS

t o  imrifitatn

V A L L E Y  O IL
MO 6-2698 

OUR 44tli YEAR

LEMON RIPPLE ICE CREAM  

RASPBERRY RIPPLE ICE CREAM

FUDGE RIPPLE ICE CREAM

QUINN’S
PHARMNCY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
3AJI.t4lPJI. 
SP.M.I*5P.M.

■N PLEA SE N O T E !
OUS O m CE WILL K

C LO S ED  A T  N O O N  
ON  S A T U R D A Y S

DUSme JULY and AUGUST
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILARLE 

PHONE Ml 9-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 RRQAD STREET

Cool. . . Coke . . . Fuol ON . . . OU Ivniars

FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING!
3 LOTS IN COVENTRY 

‘ EXTENDING. T o  
PRIVATE BEACH 

COVENTRY LAKE
IDEAL SPOT FOR PERMANENT HOME *

Located on Route No, 31— 12 miles from Mancheater. 
With the planned new l(x»tion for Route 8 Bolton Notch 
•--only minutes from Hartford. Each lot iii excess Of 100 
foot frontage:—over 15,000 sq. ft;

,THf LAKE IN YOUR BACKYARD
II won’t be many yeata before property adjoining the 
lake will not be available. Here— the lake Is yours - for 
ftrimming. boating, fishing and skating. Country - living 
at its best without being too far away. Lots priced 52,000 
to 52,200. Investigate to ^ y !

For information or appointment’ 
location of these lots —

to Ui*

CALL COVENTRY PI 2-«397

3
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FUBUHHMD BY THK.u  i>iuKrn«a. oo„ m a  U BtaMO BtTMt

1. u u

~Tttr»a ____Conn., an
Cranpt at tba

FaraUa In Advanc*
aaan aaataaaaaaaana 
* * a « n a n a « « a » « .

aaa«**«n*«*a**«««*«
Copy

. mjembxr ornun ASBOCUTEO PRaSB , TAa Annirtatad Prana la exclunlynly 'anUtlnif to tta tint Hi MpoliilcatioD a  all aown dtanatchaa eradtttd to 11. _ not otborortna eradltad In tain popor and alao Um tooal nnora pabuabad fatra.npnbUcMlaa ^  apeclalbaratn am alao raaonrad.
Tull aMTtoa aUant e( N. B. lej. lire.PubUaiwra RopPubUaiwra RoimautaUyaa; Tfea JuHua llatbona Bpaetal Actncy — Now Yor^ Ctaicaso. D««rott and Boatoa.
MliMBBR 'AUDit cm cuuiTiuNa BUREAU o r

Th* HanUd Prlnttng Company, - Ine., laamnaa no HnAnmal raaponaiMUtY torappoartoii In ad-tyxwpipttfcsl _ __
Siraaomonta and othor'nadias mattor Ttaa KancA------------------  “I KancBaatar Eraams BaraTd.
_Dlaa<ay aoroitlalod cloalaB aonrai . for jBoodar—1 p.m. rtMay. 
n r  Tjioaday j  p .m . Meoday. 
t e  gatlnniAar—1  p. m. Tu^ay. 
P o p  Ttanday—1 p . m . Wrdneaday. Por — . -  _
Per I

Saturday, July IS

He Most Be Jokinr
If G«org« Aipait, praaidant of the 

New Haven Road, ia aRunciaUnit a 
ranaral prindpla. which ha alao in 
te n ^  to put into affact cenaraUy, 
hia p ro p o ^  that tha public aubai- 
diaa railroad paaaanrar aervice can 
ba diacuaaad da one lavel,. with 
Xlaatara Oonaecticut bn a par with 
'Waatchaater. . .

If, howaver, Hr. Alpart intanda 
to I uffwr to Ahar r  
90->ar cent of route rac6natruc-> 
tioa ebata and oparatiny deficit 
with the public only upon aalected 
liaab and aelected locallUes, then, 
obvioualy enough, Mr; Alpart ia 
Jokinf.

Aa a reaponaible official in a 
field of aeml-publio policy, he 
wpuld not be aug^eatinr th a t aonje 
towna aubaidice hia paaaenger

however, Mr. Staaaen apant con- 
biderabla time trying to make a  
caae for* i t  He aald it would be 
good to have a-ehbrt ante involved 
bacauae that would apur other na- 
tlona to hurry approval of more 
permanent meaauraa' He aald 
acientlata would approve a 10 
iRontha ceaaaUon of taata, but that 
an overwhelming majority of acien- 
tiata would dlaapprove a ceaaation 
of teata for any logger period 
While a 10 month period would 
prevent nationa from dawdling 
over treaty ratiflcatlona, it would 
provide ample time for aetting up 
,inapecUon ayatema.

Many of Mr. Staaaen'a argU' 
m enu aaemed unreal, like thoae 
of a lawyer conauming time with a 
fringe conaiderationa bacauae he 
doea not dare aUte hia main point 
bluntly.

Yet the main point waa'being 
auggeated, between the linea. It la, 
aimply, that our diplomacy doea 
not truat Ruaaia. We are willing to 
tru a f  Jluaaia for a 10 month 
period duhng which we ouraelves 
wouldn't be conducting any new 
nuclear teaU anyway, and we are 
willing to give Ruaaia that 10 
montha to prove that it meana 
bualneaa on other aapecU of the 
agreement ahaplng up a t London. 
But we are not willing to give 
Ruaaia any longer. period during 
which Ruaaia could baak in the vir
tue of having given up nuclear 
teaU without delivering tfie gooda 
on aomething more re a l ' and im
portant in the diaarmaroent field.

I t la not, then, Juat arbitrary 
pervaraeneaa, or abnormal concen
tration on the number 10 , which ia 
behind our atand a i London. We 
have a  raaaon, which we can't, in 
auch a  friendly conference, atAte 
openly.

But a caae which cannot be 
aUtad openly ie alao frequenUy 
a caae which ia loat- for that very

D ro cM lle s
By BOtiEB PBICB

raaaon. It atill remaina true that, 
in the eyea of the world, or in our 
own conaciehce, we can't get away 
with wrecking the conference by 
a dle-hawd inaUUnce that tha halt 
Ing of nuclear teaU muat be for 
a period of exactly 10 moqtha. And 
we won't wreck it on that liaala, 
all Mr. Staaaen'a lliuriday tough 
neaa notwithitanding.

'BaH
al’dy. , ^

Aa a  leaponsible official in 
aemi-publlc field, he would not be 
auggeatlng‘that there waa Juat 
one Of the many itema of damage 
done by the 19S9 hurricane and 
flood which aomehow had become 
only 10 per cent the reaponalblllty 
of the railroad, aa contraated to 
the railroad'a’ 100 per cent ac  
ceptance of rcaponaibility for other 
itema of damage.

Mr. AJpert could not be doing 
thia in aerioueneaa becauae, in 
reality, there la no difference be
tween the money he loaea on a paa- 
aenger in aaaUrn Connecticut and 
the inon^y he loaea on a paaaenger 
in Fairfield Cbunty, and no dif
ference' between repairing flood 
damage in eaatem OonnecUeut and 
repairing flood damage along the 
Haugatuck River.

Mr. Alpert can only be aerioua, 
therefore, when he makea hia 
propoamon for. a  public aubaidy for 
paaaenger aendee to all hia com- 
munitiea and all hia territory on all 
hia tinea When b* makea hU prop- 
oaition that'way. eaatem Connoctl' 
cut will be glad to conBder^hia 
propoeitimi, along with everybody 
elae.

Until he makea hia propoeiUon 
that way, eaatem Connecticut adll 
rightfully conaider iUelf entitled 
to  the aame eonalderation . and 
tr e a ^ e n t  which are atandard 
wheiaver the railroad holda iU 
franchiae. We don’t  Iciae Mr, Alpert. 
more money than other ^ p l e  do. 
The coat of our repaira ia a  amall 
portioh of the milUoni for repaira 
he haa been apending elaewhere. 
The general problem of the fidl- 
road and iU revenuea la not pur 
problem in particular. We ahould
be cohaidered eiiQUed ' to aervice, 
and the Public Utilitlea Oommia- 
aion will, we hope, aee it that way 

'to a

It ia being widely commented 
that Senator John Kennedy, the 
MaaaachuaetU Democrat, made hU 
controveraial apeech on the aub- 
Ject of Algeria aa a part of a 
peraonal campaign to capture the 
Democratic preaidential nomina- 
Uon in 1P80. •

And aome of'thla comment aeema 
to think that thia ia a regrettable 
thing to dp—to campaign for a 
preaidential nomination by taking 
a clear atand on a hot and con- 
broveraial iaaue. Such comment 
thlnka he may' be doing a riaky 
thing from hia own point of 'view, 
but that in any caae he ahould 
not challenge United StAtea foreign 
policy and burrow into the troublea 
of France an ally, in the effort to 
make a- name for himaelf.

We rather think, to tha con
trary, that Senator Kennedy U 
free to take hia iaauea where he 
flnda them, and that, if he can 
find a  aituaUon in which Ameri
can foreign policy aeema to forget 
that it atanda for freedom, tha^ ia 
not only hia good fortune, but the’ 
fault of fiioae who are handling 
our foreign policy, for leaving any
body auch an opening.

Aa to whether Senator Kennedy 
rocked any inUraaUonal boat, 
that remaina to be aeen. I t waa hia 
opinion, aa it iu that of many 
othera, that the F m e h  boat in 
North Afrjca ia ainking anyway, 
and that aomebody had betUr 
about from, ahore and wake the 
heimamen up. Whether France 
will remain Inaulted. or become 
grateful, ia aomething iUll to be, 
aeon. Perhapa it waa time for' 
aomebody to apeak atrongly, and 
clearly.

In  any caae, thia la a fiee couii-

Churches
Oommuailgr Baptiat Ohnrch 

MS Eaat Oenter St. a t the Green 
John B. Nenbert, Mlnlater 

Mre. NaAhaa' Snaamaa, 
Oneet Orgaalat-DIrector 

Walter Peraoe,
Aaat. Church School Supt,

'Gorilla Hanging Wallpaper’
The Gkirilla in thia Droodia la 

Bombo, Maacot and Ape of all 
tradaa over a t the Schwine-Kltzen- 
ger InsUtute. JRlght now Bombo la 
helping Mra. Schwina redecorate 
the Living Room. She wanta to do 
the place over with modern fur- 
nlahtng, but Bombo leana more to
ward the Barly Jungle Style, He 
wanta atuff like Wall to Wall Ba
nanas and Leopard SkTn Wallpa
per. Dr. Schwtne hdpea they can 
settle their differences withdut 
any arguments.The last time they 
had a diaagrreement (Bombo waa 
monopolising the Hi-fi set with hia 
Opera records and wouldn’t give 
Mra. S. a chance to play her new 
Rock and Roll Album) there waA 
quite a lot of scuffling and Bombo 
wound up with several bruises and 
a sprained ■-wrist When Mra. 
Schwlhe gets mad she has the 
strength of ten Oorillas.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

On the next to last afternoon 
of the 19S7 session, one last, little 
frailty of a  court retorm bill

B:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon Topic: "Singing in the 

Dark’’
Quest Speaker: Rev. Edith M. 

Northrop.
9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 

for children, Cradle Roll through 
Grade 3,

Covenant Congregational Church 
43 Spruce S t

Rev; K. EJnar Bask, Pastor

St jJames’ R. C. Church 
Rev. Joha. F." Hannon, Pastor , 

Bev, James T. O’Cannell 
Rhv, Edgar J. Pkrrell

Sunday Maaaea:
For adulta 6, 7, A, 9, 10 and 11 

o’dlock with two Masses at 9, one 
in. the main auditorihm for adulta 
and one for. the children in the 
basement; and two Maaaea at 10 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.'

Sunday, July 14
10 a.m.. Morning worship.
The North Park College Male 

Quartet will fumiah music.
Pastor Rask will bring the mea- 

aage.  ̂ '
No evening aervice will he held.

Union Service
North Methodist And Second 

Congregational Churches
July 14, 9:30 a.m.
Services held at North Metho

dist phurch during July.
Sermon:. "Pious Nonsense’’ by 

Rev. Arnold W. Tozer. Nursery for 
small children durln'g aervice.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Vernon,. Conn. 

Warren Covell, Minister % 
Marjorie Stephens, Organist

Service of Worship, 9:39. 
Sermon: "The Law. of Life." 
Church School, 10:43. Classes for 

all ages from .primary up. A new 
adult Class has been started and 
will meet during thia hour. Church 
School will continue througliout the 
summer months.

came limping into-the4foaae,— H -fioW a^' *̂ *jj?g^M jyou^Fel-
was supposed to demonstrate that, 
tor all its snide treatment of the 
court reform issue, the 1957 ses
sion nevertheless had Its Heart in 
the right place, and was in favor 
of the purities, gnd the virtues. 
Court reform waa not ..an issue, 
the Republican leadership had pro
claimed repeatedly, and somewhat 
scornfully. Now, however, that 
same leadership waa p ro p o ^ g  a 
little piece of court reform,''

The bill in ' .question was de- 
.liL feck  to anawer one of

Connecticut minor court "iiyktom, 
which has been that it constitutes 

network at influence for Qie 
lawyers who man the courts and 
the politicians who put them in 
the courts.

The bill proposed to do aome
thing about this by banning oSi-. 
rials of one .court from practice' 
in any other, and by forbidding 
the holdmg of office in a  political 
party organization to court per
sonnel.

The bill, aa It came into the 
House, to be the proof Uyit you 
could reform the court system

Concordia EvaageUeal Lutheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Streets 
The Bev. Erich Brandt, Paster 

Ivan Beckwith, ' 
Orgaaist and Cholratastcr

St. Bridget’s B. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney; Pastor 

Rev. Theodore Gubala 
Rev. Dennis R. Husoey, 

Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10< 
and 11 a.m. and Masses downstairs 
at 9 -and 10 a.m.

Churcli of the AssumpUnn 
Adams St. and .Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 
V. n a n r is  T. Butler, 

Assistant
Rev.

Masses a t 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Rt. 80 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman, 
Pastor

Rev. Francis - Karvelis, Curate

Masses a t 7,8:30,9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. hfanrloe R. C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8':30 and 10 
a.m. .,

Sacred Heart Church 
Church‘St., Vernon

in thy Sight, O Lord, my strength, 
and my redeemer’’ (iPsalms 19:14).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian 8 e i S t. c e textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the SCrtoturea" by Mary Baker 
BMdy, include the following: 
<p.4:3m): "What ws most need is 
the prayar, of fervent desire for 
growth In .grace, expressed in 
patience, meekness, love, and good 
deeds."

Here Vi There
by

WALTER E. TEPFORD
OOVNTV EDITOR

P a k is ta n  C h ie f , 
Ik e  See  T h re a t
In  W o rld  R e d s

(Ooattiaad fnaa lMc> One)

Ths Salvatloa Army 
M l Main St.

Major and Btn. John Pickup 
Offleers In Charge 

C. P. Carlson, Bandmaster . 
Mrs. LUliSLn Perrett, 

Songster Leader
Sunday, July i t
9:30, Sunday acliool classea for 

all ages. Alton J. Mnsie YPSM.
10:45, Holiness service with spe

cial band and male quartet. Mes- 
aage, "All Out For Christ.’’

3 p.m., HospUai visitation by 
Mrs. Major John'Pickup and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson.

A farm accident Wednesday which took the life, of a 
Columbia man points up the need for unremitting attention 
to commion sense safety rules. '

. President Eisenhower has proclaimed next week as Farm 
Safety Week to remind all rural people against needlosu 
accidents. This reminder comes too late for the Columbia 
victim, but It is not too late to r f  . ,  _ . .  ,
others. aaked to check for accident-

7 p.m., A Gospel serves wlirbe 
onducted in the Center I^rk ,

Band and Male chorus music 'and 
a quartet of DVB8 girls. Message 
by Kenneth Goaney of the "Voice 
of the Andes’'

North Methodist Church 
447 N. Main St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister 
James W. McKay, Minister of 

Music

9:30 s.m. Union service of wor
ship with the Rev. Arnold W. TOser 
of 2nd Congregational tSiurch 
preaching. Music by the choir and 
organist of the 2nd Congregational 
Chin-ch. All welcome.

Sunday 'Maaaea a t 7:30 andTO 
a.m.

Center Oohgrcgatlonal Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. BusscU Peery, 
Associate Minister 

Mrs. Sherrod Adrian, Orgnnist 
and Choir Director 

Watson Woodruff, D.D- 
■ Minister Emeritus

Sunday, July 14, the Fourth 
Sunday after Trinity:

8:30 a.m., Worahlp Service;
sermon, "Windows Of Agate;’’ 
(Nuraery in the Pafish Hoqsd dur-

oRdir piebto a t- to # 'ti> tta ^  'iSf 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Otto Heller, following, 
the aervice.

without abolishing it,~4|gd t-wo de- 
.■a? remsdied,fects, one of which wi 

the other of which did prove fa ta l 
Originally, the ban on practice' In 
other minor courts included part
ners and associatea of court per
sonnel as well as the Judges and 
prosecutors - themselves. This 
was immediately amended oiit of 
the biU, as something that went 
too far.

The defect which could not be 
eliminated, although elimination 
was tried, and which then proved 
fetal, waa the inclusion of the lo
cal Justlcd courts among thoae to 
which the new regulationa were to 
apply.

Trying to extend court reform 
to the local Justice courts has al
ways proved fatal, and It was so 
in thia instance. Before the final

r th came, there wks a glimmer 
false hope. That was when 
the 'House did reject an amend

ment which would have performed 
the direct servtCe of eliminating 
the Justice courts from- the bill 
altogiether. This was roundly a t
tacked as .something that would 
emasculate the bill enUrely, and 
reduce to a complete Jok'e the pre-" 
tense that aomething was being 
done about, court reform.

So the House virtuoualy reject
ed this amendment, and left Jus
tice courta in the bill.

Then it proceeded to kill the 
entire bill. I t  killed the bill oii 
a standing vote 105 to 104, and 
toen, when that tally waa doubted, 
'It kiUeJ  the Mil on a roll call votff

CalVAry Chapel 
(Asaenbiles of God)

33 Vernon S tn e t 
Keniieth L- GaatafSon, Paster

Sunday, July 14:
9:45 a.m. Sunday School with 

classes for all agts.
11 a.m. Morning Worship, Past- 

car Gustafson,, speaking.
7:00 p.in: "Revivaitime’’ over 
10:30 p.m.. "RevIvalUme’’ over 

WPOP radio atatlon.

7:30, Holy Communion.
8 and 10, Church eervicea 
Sermon: "Chriatian Possibilities, 

n .  T h e  Christian. Heels.’’ Mr. 
Patry praachlng.

P la y g ro u n d
N otes'

According to an editorial in thia 
month’s Issue of The Connecticut 
Farmer, 4,000 farm fatallUea oc
cur every year In the United 
Stetae. Another 322,000 InJUriei oc
cur annually In farm accidents 
throughout tha country.

Machines a  Hazard
Mora than 80 per cent of farm 

deaths, excluding those in the 
home, are caused by the careless 
use of machinery. A glaring exam
ple It driving tractors on embank- 
menta—the chief factor in the Co
lumbia farmer'a death.

Faulty machinery, heedlesa re
moval of safety devices and adjust
ing machinery while it is running 
—these and many other factors 
cause needless accidents, suffering 
and privation.

Machinery, the Connecticut 
Farmer says, causes moat scclden- 
tai deaths in the 55 to 59 year' age 
group, while <^owninge and bump 
cause most of the deaths to chil
dren uhder five.

The theme for this year is "Safe
ty Makes Sehse," and a week-long 
campaign will to  made to prevent 
farm accidents.

Week-long Check
Monday will to  devoted to safe

ty in the home, where housewives

causing situations; Tuesday is set 
aside for farmers to to  cautious In 
handling animals; Wednesday is 
the day to check work' and -eup- 
pliet and to eliminate poaslble 
felli; on Thursday, safe driving 
and wSikihg on highways will to  
stressed; Friday will to  a  good 
day — as is every day — to cheek 
machinery. Saturday is the day to 
take a long look at the week's 
activittea and to correct any 
hazardous situations overlooked 
during, the wpek.

Safety Is no accident. As a prps- 
perous farmer has said ' m a n y  
times: "It's great to to  alive." A. 
few common sense safety precau
tions on the farm will help keep 
you right on living and happy.

.mum requirementa," perhapa indi
cating tha t n leaaer amount for a 
shortef period of time may be un
der. study now.

Aa for the' Middle Eaat, the 
communique said Eisenhower and 
Suhrawardy discusaed "the threat 
to the security and integrity of the 
nations of the Middle East result- 

‘ Ing from the Intrusion of Commu
nist influence and subversion in 
that area.”

The two leaders said the United 
States and Pakistan will continue 
to "exqrt their influence" to. bring 
about conditions in the Middle 
East which will permit the nations 
of that area to ‘V ork out their 
national deatlnlea in freedom and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
C T

Totvns Hit
^H-Bom 6s >■

Three Rockville men, all insur
ance talesmen With the Hartford 
office of MettopoUtan Life Insur
ance Co., are attending a "Preai- 
dent's Club" conference as guests 
of management this wSek at Bed
ford Springs, Pa.

The three men, Burton Lisk of 
144 Orchard S t, Cariton Lesaig, 
Hale St. Ext., and Francis Pitkat, 
Plllsbury Hill, were chosen bo- 
cause of the large number of in
surance sales made. The trio ia 
due back home this weekend.

The .United 'Methodiet Ghiirch of

RA„.ltov.'. CariteiS'.T;'' Daley, 
' Pastor

Mrs. Herald Lee, Oiiotr DIrpctor 
Mise Ooria Skinner, Organist

9:30—Morning Worship Ser
mon by John S. Wenzel of Wesley 
Memorial Methodist Church, E. 
Hertford.

9:30—Nursery.
Gospel Hall 

Sunday, 11:30 a.m.. Breaking of 
Bread. »

12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m- Gospel meeting.

A^warm wel^pi^ aw alu you a t
"  dSoi

with us!
the CS(Bpel! Corns and worship

S t  John's Polish National 
Catholic Church 
28 Golway. S t - 

Mrs. Claria Dubaldo^ Orgaaist

St, Mary’s Episcopal Church 
'Church and Park Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. WHIiams, Rector. 
Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., Aaaistant 

Sydney W. MacAlpIne, Organist 
and Choir Director 

Mrs. William B, Kloppeaburg, 
July O r g l^ t

Sunday, July 14—
8:30' a.m., Masa.
The Rev. -August 

Hartford will to  the 
charge* end only one Maze will be 
said each Sunday tmtil further 
notice.

Kreuce
priest

Ths 4Ui Sunday after Trinity: 
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, fits 

Rev, R, L. Hardliig. Celebrant 
10 a.m.. Family Service consist

ing of Morning Prayer with sermqn 
and children’s instruction by t i t .  
Beach; Senior Choir.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. (Chapel 
of the Nativity),
, Dally: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer In 
Nativity Chapel- ■.

WedneadaV: Mid-week celebra
tion of the Holy Communion 10 a.m.

F irst Church af C hrist Srientist 
Masonic Temple

Zion Evuagelloal Lutheran Church 
(Mlaaouri Synt^)

Cooper a|id High Streets 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokepy, Pastor 

Mias Marfoa A. Erdin, Organist

Sunday, July 14-;- - ■
9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 >a.m.. Adult Bible Class.
10 a.tn.. Nursery in the pariah 

house during churph worship.
10 s.m., Divine worship. Thenie: 

"The Only Satisfactory__Rellglnn

11 a.m., Sunday Services.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
8 p.in., Wednesday meeting. 
RMding Room Hours:
Tuesday to Friday, 12-4 p.m. 
Tuesday,- 7-0 p.i!,. ’•
Wednesday, 7-7:50 p.m. 
"Sacrament", will, be the, subject 

of the Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
July 14. .

'The QqlOen Text is from Mat
thew. (fl:fl): "TTiou, when thou 
prayest, enter into thy cioaest, 
end when thou hast shut thy door, 
pray to thy Father which is in 
secret; end thy Father which seeth 
in aec'ret shall reward thee openly.” 

Selections from . the Ribla hi- 
dude a|he followiug: "L e t . the 
words of my mouth, and 'the medi
tation ' of niy heart, to  acceptable

The Recreation Department an
nounces the completion of the third 
week of playground activities.’

■Monday evening, awards ware 
presented to the winners of a PsS' 
nut Hunt, which waa held on. all 
of the town's playgrounds.

Tuesday evening, the second in 
a series of picnic suppers was en
joyed by parents and children. 
These suppers begin each Tuesday 
a# 6:30. Wednesday, a Costume 
Parade was held a t each play
ground. Awariis were presented to 
the winners of the different cos
tumes. Thursday, the first in a 
s'e|ies of outdoor movies, under the 
supervision of NS^Ll^vi^enc*. ,wsis 
*nJ0yrtt b y ,  ' i ' '  Mtoe a tU nS w *- 
These' mwies are held 'behind the 
library in (Jenter Park end are ap' 
proximately one hour long. Friday 
evening, the weekly dance was held 
a t the West .Side tennis courts. 
Children 12 and under danced to 
recorded music from 7:30 .to 8:30 
and teenagers danced to tjie music 
of Angelo Oeamundo and his or
chestra from 8,‘30 until 10:30.

The Weekly Tournament this 
week waa Jump rope. Winners 
were: West Side; Judy Waehhum, 
35 Pleasant Bt.; and Nancy Mllo- 
lowsky, 185 C6<q>er S t

Charter Oak Park: 'Vibist, Ray
mond and Sharon Powers, 144 
Charter Oak St.

Buckley: Dianne Lechauase, 560 
E. Center S t

Robertson ' Perk 'Vida and 
Rnmune Salcius, SB North S t

Valley S t :  Rachel Glrardln, 16 
Trotter St.; Mary Burton Muller, 
28 Newman St. -

Nathan Hale: Patricia Veyeey, 
9l Birch S t

Waddell: Cathy Csatary, 31 
Inflng St.; Carol Heck, 34 Tower 
Rd.;.Bamire Tessler, 99 Broad S t;  
And Mark Gothtorg, 90 Broad St.
1 Verplanck; Shirley Smith, 87 
Drive B; Joyce Gebbw, 38 Drive B.

Bowers: Darlene Sweeney, 138 
Walker S t;  Cindy Falco, 70 
Lenox St. '

Kertiey St.: Judy Phlllipe, 278 
Hackmatack St,; Maureen Man- 
gan, 187 Keeney St.

Green: Liorelel Tuttle, 16 Wal- 
cofiie'Pl.; Gail Dougan, 48 River- 
aide Dr.

Winner! of the Coatume Parade' 
ere:

Weat Side: Prettiest,. Berdien 
Spector, MO Cooper Hill St.; 
cutest Melania Rms, 118  High 
S t ;  funniest Lor.nie Gustafson, 
168 High Sti; rio :t original. Sue 
Scadden, 13 Courtlend St.

Charter Oak: Funnleat Ronnie 
Kelsey, 86 Wells S t;  prettiest 
Sandra Dumore, 138 Chatter Oak

S t; foreign, Mary Ann Maeeo- 
llnl, 1 Carter St.; moat original, 
Michael (Jhoman, 3S Charter Oak 
St.

Buckley: Most original, Belinda 
Ramizi, 220 Greenwood Dr.; pret 
tiest, Pam Roaensweig, 130 ^ iza - 
toth Dr.; funnieet’Billy Bingham 
>44 Lydall St.; clevereat, Steven 
Dorman, 77 Elizabeth Dr.

Robertson Park: Funnleat. Carol 
Kacinaki, 46 Edwarda St.; pretti- 
eat Sutan Orlowaki, 36'N. School 
St.; moat original,, Mary Ellen 
Mitchell, 11 Ekiwarda S t; aweet- 
eat, Janice Borham, 162 N. School 
S t  •

.Brown, ;90- Valley S t. and 
Krawiecr22..Lodge Dr.; prettleat. 
John Jotulion, 233 Center S t, end 
Michele. Chartier, 211 Center S t 

Nathan Hale: pretHeet Sharon 
Flavell, IIS' Maple St.;_ most 
original, Marcia Lupacchino, 64 
Birch S t.; funniest, Gaiy Cor- 
entl, 47 Cottage S t;  moat color 
fill, Linda Edwards, 107 Spruce 
S t  . •

Waddell: Most original, Eddie 
Landstorg, 103 Lockwood St.; 
moat unique, Edward Dubaldo, 5 
Irving S t;  funniest Russell Ouil- 
ette, 377 Woodland St.; prettleat 
Susan and Nancy Roberts, 104 
Lockwoq^d St.

Verplanck: Most original, Lor
raine Zaecaro, 71 Adams St.;. 
P rettleat Mary Perottl, 84 S. Ad- 
ami S t;  funniest, Peter Hsrjic, 
83 Olcott St.; moat unusual, Bar
bara Johnson, 109 Trebto Dr.

Bowers: New Years baby, Stan
ley Geidel, .39 Avondale Rd.; bleep 
Welker, Jenia Petreitia, 263 Green 
Rd.; ’horse rider. Carol Zelaer, 265 
Henry St.; .waitresa. Petty Pe
treitia, 363 Green Rd.

Keeney S t ;  Prettiest, Marilyn 
Cote, 288 Hackmatack. S t, and 
Janet Diehl, 129 Keeney S t; most 
original, David Cross, 418 Hack
matack St. and Rickey:Cross, 418 
Hackmatack St. '

G reen;-Prettiest Pamela Mer

ger, 37 Hilltop Dr.; moat original, 
Lynn Groasl, 32 Conway Rd.; 
scariest Paul McGovern, .649 E. 
Center St.; - funniest Cynthia 
Spector, 13 Milford Rd., and Katoy- 
Herman, 9 Sanford Rd.

Playground -‘Softbalf League, 
with play every Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings, open<^ up 
this Week with' the following re  ̂
sults;

pesce.*’
The Joint statement waa iasued 

as the Paklsteni Prime Minister 
nade ready to fly v'est aboard %n 
Air Force plane for a lO-day 
sightseeing tour. He has conferred 
with Eieeimower and other U.8. 
officials over the lest tliree days.

In an address before the Nstlon- 
el (Press Club yesterday Suh
rawardy said he heui asked the 
United States and "a}l other Just- 
minded nations" for support in 
ths Unitsd Natx>ns in passing 
f or . s  plebiscite In Kashmir, a 
acre point between Pakiatsui and 
India- . ,

He said that Paktetan 'had no 
Intention of committing any ag
gression to gain the disputed rtate.
' He said he did not underrate 

the might of India and he was 
"fully aware’ of the dangers and 
responsihUltles involved in 4var. > 

"We uphold the important prin-< 
ciples,” he said, "that quarrels 
.totwesa nationa should . t o  aub- 
mltted to the United Netloni and 
that parties to the quarrel ahould 
abide by the U.N.’s deciSloilT’̂

(Continued from Page One)

On Tuesday, the West Side rout
ed Keeney S t, 9 to 1; Verplanck 
edged Valley S t. 8 to 7, Nathan 
Hale -trounced Charter Oak, 10 to 
3; and Buckley beat the Green, 7 
to 5.

Coventry
Visitor Innocent 

Of Liquor Count
Coventry, July J3 (Special)—A 

Pennaylvanla man arraigned In 
Trial Justice Court last night was

to 5. ^  " found innocent of procuring liquor

W ia in c k ,' ' JkmtovfC tsrtii(»le.

neee and life-saving'ability during 
the terrible floods in 1955, I t  has 
become a part of the emergency 
facilities of our communities and 
our state. In time of disaster, either 
map made or natural, Civil De
fense is on the Job.”

He added, "Civil Defense is like 
insurande. We have it, not because 
we are sure something- ia going to 
happen, but because we want pro
tection if it does. To to  complete
ly effective, Civil Defense has to 
t^o m e a state of mind."

The two almulated bomb-drops 
were considered to to  a ir Inirsts. 
Total destruction ia figured within 
the S-mile ring area. There would 
to relatively low fallopt from an 
air burst. ,

9,300 ‘Dead’
The bomb left some 9,300 “dead" 

and 46,500 "Injured” In the city dt 
Hartford..

’Ihe theoretical damage occurred 
a t the moment when- 'Fire Chief 
Heiyy  G: Thomas, city CD direc
tor, opened two envelopes from 
stats headquarters. :

The message stated that "All 
buildings muat to  vacated" 'due to 
structural damage from the mock 
20-megaton bomb that wiped out 
Burlington..

In downtown Hartford, pedestri
ans and traffic started moving on 
Main St., halfway through yester
day’s Civil Defense drill. A motor
cycle policeman confirmed auspi- 
cions that Ju i unidentified traffic

South Windsor
Odium Chdsen to 

Pick Committee
□Check Your Car Before Vacation Trouble Starts

Firm President

Gunner A. Jolmson

South Windsor, July 13 (Spe
cial)-*-The Democratic Town Com; 
raittee had appointed Chairman 
,Harry Odium to select a nominat
ing committee which will present 
a list of candidates for the fall 
elections. The list is expected to 
be announced early next week.

The names of three Democratic 
incumbents who have announced 
their intentions to run agaCn are 
expected to to  on the list. .They 
are First Selectman Thomas l l  
Burgess, Town Clerk Charles N. 
Enes, ind TYeasurer Fred Doocy.

Little League Results
Shepard's Short Seconds are 

again tied fOr first place with the 
Wapping Indians. Team records 
to date are; Indians, 11-4 Seconds, 
11-4; ■ Dodgers, 7-8; and Cubs, 
1-14.

Church Notes
The Rev. David Crocket will 

take aa his sermon topic this week 
"Great 'Things Almut Worship." 
Morning worship is a t 10 o'clock.

The annual church picnic will Ira 
held this afternoon,at 4 o'clock on 
the church grounds. Games will 
begin at this time, with supper at 
6 p.m. Each family is to bring Its 
own picnic lunch. Pupch, potato 
chipa and watermelon will to  pro-.
vided by the chureh.__

New Arrival

Vacation time is here and wheth-^-
er you are planning a trip or are 
going to a cottage nothing will 
spoil tha fun any more than having 
car. trouble. While there la never 
a 100 per cent guarantee that your 
car will not trouble yoq  ̂the near
est /thing to this would to  to Jg t 
the Don Willis Garage ch a c lrit
before vacation time. Anything me
chanical can and will develop 
trouble at some time or other, but! 
the chances are -prstty  amall after

Gunner A. Johnson-of Elmhurst, 
111., has been elected president of 
Columbia Fastener Co. in Chicago, 
a subsidiary of Untted-Carr Fasten
er Corp.

Johnson was raised in Manches
ter and is the son of Algot Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Potyra of 
Foster St., are the pareiita of a 
son bom yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

During the absence of the regu
lar correspondent, news Items may 
be called to Mitchell 9-9515.

downed West Side team, 9 to 7, 
for -Nathan Hale’s second win in 
a row.

JkmSs fC^tsiOiiale, ttv -v tfiX l-  
lipp^ Pa:; was arrested W  the 

Safety, Patrol ‘the night of July 6'

of 24 Eldgarton St. He ia a graduate 
of Bentley School of Accounting in 

__ Boston, class of 1939, and waa ap-

Buckley outclassed Bowers, 14 
to 1. The <lrean tSam won 31 to 
0 over Waddell, and Robertson 
Park defeated Bowers, 11 to 7.'

On Monday, the major gamss of 
the playground will to  foul riioot- 
ing and pickup aticks.-followed, by 
the weekly picnic supper pn Tiiee- 
day at 6:30. Lunch may to  packed 
from home or hot dogs or hara- 
burga may to  cooked over the fires 
at the playground. Games and 
singing will to enjoyed after the 
picnic supper.

A Doll ShoUwlll be held Wemes- 
day evening at 645 a t eiach of 
the playgrounds. Children Interest
ed in entering this contest should 
enter their doll in' the playgrbund 
nearest their home.

Thursday evening will find, the 
outdoor motdes agbin in Center 
Park, Tha movies will start f t  8:30.

Friday, the’weekly danM for 
youngsters and teenagers will to  
held St Robertson F^rk Jennis 
courts.

Wages paid to inmates of fed
eral prisons are sent to their de
pendents or kept for them in an
ticipation df their release.

GARDNER FALLS
HOMES------------ MANCHESTER

413 SPRING STRECT

6-ROQM RANCH HOME
S' bedrooou, living-dining - room combination, birch enUnet 

kitchen, formica counter, ceramic tile bath, fulTcellar.
• METROPOLITAN HOMES, Ik . .

lo ss MAIN RT. . , JA 8-8348
HARTFORD, CONN. X ). AD 3-3378

youths, two of them hie nephews, 
were found sitting in hia parked 
car; an opened bottle of cham- 
p a g r . purchased! by LsGaeaie in 
kockviue was found Just outsldosl.' 
the, car, and at least one of the 
yoiiUu admitted "taatlng’’ the 

. champagne.
Atty. Ntcholsa F. Armentanoof 

Stafford Springe, who defended, 
LaQeeaie in a  caaee lasting almost 
three hours, told the Court that 
the liquor was "tasted’* ■ while La- 

. Gsasle was away from the car, 
and 'without his permission.

Armehtano contended that not 
one of the 10 witnesses in the caae 
teitifled that LaGatsieXieiivered’’ 
or "gave’’ any'Jlquor to the minora 
Her stressed that these are ths 
exact words ,used by the statute 
the defendant waa accused of vio
lating.

Prosecutor Harry W. Olsen as
serted In hie summation of the 
case that "somebody ia lying here.'
He pointed out that one of the 
minors had easily fouh^Uie chsm' 
psgne botti'e cork on the ground 
near the car and thus mOst have 
known more about the bottle than 
was admitted.

After acquitting LaGasale on 
the liquor rtiarge, Ttial Justice Le 
roy M. Rotorta found him 
on chargea of' not carrying 
license and registration' and fined 
him 33,' on each of the two counts.

In /another case Victor Ocro, 38. 
a railroad worker who ilve'a in 
Brattleboro, Vt., was found guilty 
of breach of thf pefce and fined 
|25r

According to the State Policeman 
who made the-^arreit, Gero vvas in-

The alert whs schSduTed to  last for 
13 minutes which would hays 
made 1;58 the go-ehead time. Bii^ 
as early as 1:52 lome Main St. ac
tivity had resunfed. During the 
first six minutes of the alert, how
ever, the downtown area was suc
cessfully cleared. ^

Employes at the State Capitol 
and the S tate OfSce Building re
quired only three mhmtes'or so to 
get to their emergency. stations.

State capitol. employes hustled 
to the basement,, some passing 
their time playing cards.

.MIxup ia Torrtngton 
TOrriifgton, was confused yester

day when a general alarm for a 
fire waa sounded two yilnutes to-

ItMlMa-:Fastener- in 1949. He'-war 
e la ted  vice president in 1953 and 
haa since served In that capacity.

Columbfa manufactures sew-on 
type snap fasteners for the wom
en’s garment industry and special 
fasteners and related products.

Harry Shapleigh
M i s h a p

HEADQUARTERS 
FOB •

^ I t y  
g  hia

10 Months Or Nothing?
Harold Staaaen.sit London Thurs

day, aimounced a rigid Unit«3 
States stand, and then apeht epn- 
siderabie time concocting argtl- 
ments to support it.

The arbitrary United States 
stand he presented said that" the 
proposed suspension of -testing-of 
n u c le i  weapons had to be for a 
period of exactly 10 nrjnths, of 

. there -would to  no agreement a t  
all.

'The first thing to to  said about 
this is that it is a stand full of 
propaganda'risk. In fact, it would 

. t o  intolerable for ue to. torpedo the 
;^ t l r e  London conference by such 
insistence that such a  thing aa a 
tinrie period could not to  negoti
able. I t has to to  doubted, then, 
that we really mean What Mr.

' Staaaen says. The simple fact, to 
' the relatively almple slid uncom- 

plicsted mind with which the world 
. ie following these London talks, it 
' that paoplr want the bomb testa 
to be baltad, and that the Russian 
proposal to  agree to, halt them for 
a  period of two or three years 
sounds to tta r  than the American 
propoaal to  halt them for 10 
months. One does, assume, there
fore', that we could come to nego- 
tledion on (lie m atter .of the time 
period, and that 10 monttae is not 
■ ec en rily  our'final word. - 

After delivering, this ultimatum.

try, running for iPrekideht can to  
an honorable , pastime,. and Ken
nedy, according to Washington re
ports, actually wrote his own 
speech. That, in itself, entitles him 
to a certain degree of .welcome in 
the public forum. . ■'

1 1 1  to 106.
The day has still not come when 

you can go into the Connecticut 
House Of Representatives and 
tamper with the .juatice courU. 
The miracle, we suppose, was that 
this frail little reform venture 
came as close to passage as it did.

th Summer or . ^ y  Other Time.'
11 a.m., Gottesdienat mit Atond- 

mahl.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

The Rev. Perey Smith, 
Assaclate 'BUnister 

Philip Treggor,
Mlnlator of Music

IN
CENTER PARK

Fly Over Fanning
Having, a t  various times, prac

ticed our diadal^ on the modern 
farmer who is so mechanized he 
never seta foot to soil, but merely 
rides one moniter or another over 
it, how sha ll. we deal, with the 
modem rice farmer of Arkanaaa ?

He doesn't get even that close to 
his work. He doesn't ride over it. 
He flies over it.

When bq wrsnts to put the seed 
into hia rice paddies, he scatters 
it from a plane.

When he wants, to fertilize the 
seed, he dumps that down from 
the aky, too.

He hasn't yet invented an aerial 
reaper for the harvest,, but that 
would seem only a question of 
timSu

W hat ia he? Farmer? Or aviS' 
tor?- He S t i l l  clings to ths Utie of 
fiarmsr, but our unfriendly guess 
ia that he has to know more about 
flying than he does about ric*.

There will come a day when, at 
some 'museum place like Stur- 
bridge, Jherc will to  a man work
ing on soil,.as a sort of historical 
curiosity.

A'Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Mnneheater 

Oenoell nf Ohurcbes
and.

Waatem states get about .one 
third as much rainfall as the Eiast- 
em ot the United States.

Something to Ih ink  About 
-- I  wonder if you are familiar -with 
the story about a  medieval black
smith who took such pride in his 
work that he put a special mark 
upon everything he produced. At 
length the town wah conquered by 
an Invading army and he waa 
thrown Into a dungeon. He waa 
shackled there with heavy chalnsi 
but this did not bother him very 
much. He wSs an exceedingly pow
erful man and he knew all about 
chains. He was confident that by 
finding the weakest link and ex
acting pressure upon It, he could 
break loose and make hia way to 
freedom. But as he passed the' 
chain through his hands, he came 
upon that secret M rk  which told 
him ,that he himseu had forged it. 
And*he cried out in dispalr, because 
He knhw he would find no weak link 
in that chain. He waa doomed to to  
held in bondage by fetters that he 
himself had forged."

David E. RobefU

Sunday, July 14—'
SsryiCM of Worship a t 8 

10 a.m. - **
Sermon, ‘The Humility of Jestu’’ 

Rev. Percy F. Smith. 
IP a.m... Chureh School for chil

dren throuim' 4 th grads.
10 a.m.. Nursery for s m a l l  

children.

CONDUCTED lY  THE SALVATION ARMY 
MUSIC lY  THE RAND oimI MALfOHORUS

SiMcikgr: KENNETH GOSNEY of the 
"VOICE OF THE ANbES"

Church «r the Naanrene 
406 BUln. Street 

C. E. Winslow, Mfaiiater 
Gertrudo WUsop and 

Florenee Wood, Orgasilstn

CHAIRS FOR EVERYBODY
IN CASE OF RAIN, SERVICE IN THE CITADEL 

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU CAME
..This Ad. Paid for by the Manchester Kiwanis Club.

9:30 s.m., Church.School; Junior 
and intermediate departments meet 
a t the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center.

10:45 s.m., Morning Worship; 
’’Post Pentecost' Promlies.’’

6 p.m., N.t.P.S.
7:00 p.m., Evangslistic servlet,

Enmnuel Lutheran CSnirch 
C. Henry Andenen, Pastor 

. gfitel C. Isaacson,
A sst to the Pastor 
O. Albert Pearson, 
.Minbtor of Muste'

Ship'a Elevatora Largieat
and nursery

ITie Navy’s new superesrrier 
Kftty Hawk will have the largest 
elevators In the world big 
enough to carry 2,000 people. The 
elevators are designed to feed 40  ̂
ton bombers to ths flight dock at 
tha rato 'of on# a  minute.

tor

Divlnt worship 
class at 9 a.m.

S e r m o n , .  ' "Requtrsmenr 
Life’*, Edscl Isaacson 

The congrc|;atlon is invitsd to 
ths "open house" for the Pastor 
Olson family a t 'the homo, of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Ralph Swanson, 374 
HackmaUek S t  this Sunday from

UNION SERVICES
North Mothodist

AND THE
Socond Ceiigrogattoiial 

Churchoc . . . .

SUNDAY, JULY 14 at 9:30 A.lis
Strmoilf by The Rav. AriaM W. Toztr

" n o u s  NONSENSE"
• EVERYONE IS WELCOME •

Nnirsoiy AvoRoblo for Sm ol ChlMron

F IA N N IN G  A  NEW HOME?

Plan on tli* h«ating. . .  automatic 
bij heat and clean-detibn M o b ilh * a t l

^  - Ir R l H H Wt Make your new home a mole comfort
able home with safe,-deixsidable auto>'

matic oil h&ting and new clean-action Mobilheat. 
Here'a the entirtly new fuel oil that actually cleana 
aait heata. '

CiMOHMtian aSoMNwol fiws
more clean heal per gultan!

CALL MlteheU 3-S135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31SC IN TIR ST.

volved the night of July 3 in 
fight . aujalde .the LfckeaidjS Gi 
with Milton’ Zurmuhten of Maple 
Dr. ,

Zurmuhlen told the Court that 
Gero attacked him without provo
cation. 'Gero said It waa self-dC' 
fense, ^

In declaring Gero guilty Justice 
Aoberia pointed out, that merely 
being Involved in a fight constitutes 
breach of the peace.

In a third case Rodney Allen, 34, 
of Daley Rd. pleaded guilty to reck' 
less driving and was fined $30.

H o sp ita l N otes
Patleata Today: 309 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

'Mrs. Ella Crouse. 106 R|.dge St.; 
Harold Higglna, 331 Green Rd.; Jo
seph Kulaa, 41 Lewis S t;  Lou 
Pecan, -Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy Mslr, 
8 Minteiblim Ave., Rockville; Vin
cent Vignone, 61 Hillcrest Rd.; 
Mias’ MadelhM_Q!BrisHj-184- Pros
pect S tfiD ii"Ther«aa Kerch, Bast 
Hartford; Stewart Atkinson. 185H 
CentSr S t ;  Jean and Carol Hender
son. 170 Hilliard S t;  Richard Wes- 
eo tt 108 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Eihel Brown, Vsrnon Traller.Court, 
Rockville; ^George iVeadwell, 411 
Oenter 8t;'S tephefl Lewkawtez, 39 
Strickland S t;  Sandra MarceaUx, 
26 Drive G; Dianne Martin. 85 
Eldrtdge St.; Mrs. Stella Chmielew- 
ski, 128 l ^ h  S t. Rockville; Miss 
Mas Bentley,' Vernon: John Psn- 

r.. 66ctera Jr., Garden St.; Mary
Geri, Crystal Lake, Rockville, 

^ T H S  YESTERDAY: A son
to Mr., and Mrs. Whyna Ladd, Bol
ton; a' d a u ^ te r  to Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Alexander, • 5 Berger Rd., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS TODA'Y: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Parkeri^ebrpn; 
a daughter to Mr. an lltm  Rtmald 
Miner, .68 Perkins St." j '  ■ 

DIS(JHARGED 'nBOTWRaAT: 
Lawrence Parrish, S to m ; MM. | 6n 
Prentice, 109 High f it; Althirt 

dow ning, Bolton; UojM f w M t47
Rf • niiatav I f  n tU i i fStone S t ;  GusUv lInffiW riC '*7 

Plymouth I 4 m ; M
Jarvis Rd.; 
Vamon TnOMr. 
Mrs. Myrtlav 

Borr * '

WE ARE OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS AT OUR NEW 

LOCATION
ROUTE 30. VERNON

(800 Feet froas Vemmi CIsele)

Camrfot CtramiRS
New Telephone Number 

TReasont 5-7018

Dance
The Totten Way

. Leasona fer:
•  CHILDREN
•  TEENAGERS
•  .ADULTS

Alternooa and evening

BATON TWlRLINa 
TOTTEN 

DANCp STUDIO
1099 MAIN ST.—MI 9-4400

JOYCE
.Flower Shop, Inc. 

Church S t. Ml 9-9191

•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  w e d d in g  b o u q u e t s
a  FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR HOME and HOSPITAL
e Cersagea 7

Ample
Parking!

fora the Civil Defense "alert” 
siraal.

Factory whistles were blown at 
11.58 s.m. for the fire which 
gutted an auto body .company and 
destroyed four cars.

Two. minutes later the saihe 
steady wail from the whistles 
warnyd that the national Civil De
fense drill had begun.

The result;
Some off-duty firemen thought 

the general alarm was the CD 
alert and had *to be summoned to 
the blase by phone calls from fire 
headquarters.

Headquarters also received 
many calls from persons who 
wanted to know It the engines 
from all five companies in Torring- 
ton were racing through town to 
a firs or were taking part in tTi'e 
CD drill.

Others had seen the smoke and 
wanted to know what kind of a 
show Civil Defenae- had planned.

. .Bennington, Vt., July- IS l/P) — 
Harry Shapleigh. 77, of Stamford, 
Conn,, an advertising agency m - 
ecutive, died here yesterday when 
hia car svrerved off U.S. Rt. 7 and 
struck a. tree.

Shapleigh. ^ Ic e  president and 
sales manager of the’Julius Math- 
ewa Special Agency Inc.,* which 
represented hiany afternoon news
papers In New Ehigland, was.alone 
In his car when the accident oc
curred? The company's main of
fice ia in Boston.

The accident occurred hear the 
town of Shaftsbury on a straight 
stretch of. road. P . h l l c e  said 
Shapleigh may have suffered . a 
heart attack before his car -hwerv- 
ed out of controi.

Dr. Donald Humphreys, regional 
medical examiner, gave the pri
mary cause of death as a frac
tured skull with a coronary oc- 
culsion as a secondary cause. ..

An unidentified physician .at- 
Umpted to revive- Shapleigh a t tile 
scene.

Shapleigh had been with the 
agency 35 years. He waa bom in 
Dover, N. H.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Germaine Heldens Shapleigh.

the skilled mechanics a t the Willis 
Garage finish their work.- I t costs 
no more to have work done here, 
so why not enjoy the finest me
chanical know-how and be sure?

Tires wearing thin? The Don 
IVillls Garage carries both Good
year and Kelly-Springfleld tires 
and it is foolhardy to risk driving 
on poor Urea when they can to  re
placed with' durable, long wearing 
ones like Kelly-Sprlngfiold or 

I GpodyeansSt so reasonable a price.

^  is-putUng kpecial'emph'iisia bn cars' 
being in good driving condition, 
and if you have not had yotir car 
checked recenUy, better have it 
done now. It Ivlll take Just a few 
minutes and it may s4ve you Im
portant time later on.

One thing ^ou may not have

reallsedTwhich Illustrates the type 
qf superior service the Willis Ga
rage gives sutomaticmlly. Is the 
fact that when a car is driven in 
for a lubricaUon Job, the mechan
ics also give it a quick check for 
mechanical deficiencies. There is 
no charge for this extra aervice 
but it la of the u tm ost. impor
tance in preventing trouble.
.You would not knowingly wear 

•lit your tires faster than ntoeS'
sa'ry but if the wheels are out of 
alignment that ia Juat what you 
are doing. By the Ume you notice 
the tread ia worn unevenly you 
have lost miles of rubber. The way 
to prevent' thia is to . havs them 
checked at the Don WllHs Garage 
and aligned properly—and It ia 
well to remember that improperly 
alignment can cause a car to skid.

A pomplete electrical depart
ment is always available at the 
WiUis Garage .and ail < 

on th r j
pi'emTses."'

Enjoy the tost In' mechanical 
service, to  sure of t he ' results, by 
taking your car to the Don Willis 
Garage. The. prices are fair qnd 
the courteous treatment always 
given, makes it a real pleasure to 
do biisineM here.

Bolton

Democrats Schedu l̂e Caucus 
July 23 at Community Hall

Bolton, July 13 (Special)—The^represent Tolland County in the:

‘ Dam age’ EncM*mous 
In  M o c k  A i r  Raids

(CopHnued from Page One)

mm
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
93 W a L S  STREET 

TdGplion* Ml 3.72S4

FUR and 
BOX STORAGE

radius was reported destroyed,” the 
rCDA bUUetin sald.^ «

Twelve other targets in die state 
were hit.
■ Chicagb' and Gary, Ind., had 
special mock horror. Two 3,000- 
pound nerve gas bomba exploded 
over Lake Mlchlgafi, prtoumably 
spreading an odorless, colorless gas 
Ito t kills in Seconds.

Discovei;ed in Roanoke, Va., was 
an unexploded "suitease” bomb. 
Qrsenaboro, N.C. wa3 "wiped but" 
by a 20;kiloton missile launched 
from a submarine off the -coast.
' Ths vast atomic inergy installa
tions i t  Oak Ridge, Tenn.', and.Los 
Alamos, went up in imaginary blast 
and fbuine. Grand Coulee Dam was 
prsaumed struck by the equivalent 
of a  million tons of TNT. In the 
same make-believe manner, the 
Panama Canal was hit. as were 
points In Alaska and Puerto Rico,

- Me o n ie u i E e tm n e — -.....
Officials refused to admit, how- 

_ iver,* that the catastrophic scope 
of Um exercise reflected official 
evaluation of the capability of the 
aaauraed“ Bnemy” ’or of his H- 
bomb atoricplle.

•Tile assumption is that if they 
ever hit us, they will go all out,”- 
one FCDA official said,- 

But no official eaUmate of dtod

CUNL1FFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPBKX AUTO BODY mai 
FENDER REPAIRS

BNAMBL -aai LAOQCBR 
RBflNISHIMGS 

REASON ABUfi PRICES 
FREE BMtiMATBS 

ROUTE 8»^W AFPIN0 CONN.
. AX t h i^4u c h p^ , d  sig n  ,

< TEL. i^-S-6696

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR;*
•  AhsMiuna RoU Up Awnings
•  VsMltiaa Bllads
•  Stotm Doors
•  Oossbinatlon Windows.
MoHchMlRr AWRiRg Co.

IRNT.19» WEST CENTER I 
I Ml 9-8M1

and wounded was planned. An of
ficial bulletin aaid the simulated 
"strikes” did not. imply that any 
potential enemy could h it all the 
hypothetical targets with the 
weapons describ^. Therefore, it 
said, a nationwide casualty' report 
would be "extremely misleading.’’ 

But it was recalled m at Opera
tion Alert 1955 left some 20 mil
lions presumably dead, and in. that 
exercise, fewer targets were htt 
and smaller weapons were used.i 

Reports flowing to' this news 
'center through offlciai FfJDA 
channels lagged hours behind press 
association reports. For purfrases 
of the exercise, it was assumed 
th sl perhaps 90 per cent of all 
overland communication lines were 
destroyed.

And of course, no city could of
ficially report. Its. own "destruc
tion.’’ Neither were there reports, 
S t  this relatively early stage, on 
whether the sim ulate "evacua- 
tioha’" = o t  tha.)r^_ont»jtttge(Lhy 
a few clUea—had been-successes.

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE
'Hartford, July 13 (iPI — A 

special state cofitmlttee to - help 
p lan 'the national 100th anniver
sary celebration of the birth of 
’iheodore Roosevelt was named by 
Gov. AbralSam RIbicoff yesterday. 
The three memtofs are Dr. Albert 
M. Jacobs, president of Trinity 
College; A. Whitney Griswold, 
president of Yale University, and 
Morgan B. Bralnard, chairman of 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co;

Democratic Town Committee will 
hold a caucus July 23 a t 8:30 p.m. 
in the Community Hail to nomi
nate fcsndidstes for . all town of
fices to to  acted upon' in the 
biennial town election Oct! 7, and 
to transact other buainess!

The party is entitled to nomi
nate candidates for the following 
offices: f i r s t  selectman, select
man, town clerk, registrar of vot
ers, town treasurer, tax collec
tor, agent'of the Town Deposit 
Fund, Board of Finance, two 
m e m b e r s .  Board of Education, 
two members and unSxpired term 
in 1959, assessor, and' Board of 
Tax Reriew, one member.

Also, Zoning Board of Appeals, 
1957 to. 1962 term and 1958 to 
1963 term; constables, four; grand 
'Jurors,' three; Fife Commissioners, 
two 1957 to 1960, two 1968 to 
1961, and unexpired te r^  1967 to 
1958; Town Plannlng..^m m is8lon 
1957 to 1962 term and 1958 to  
'1963 term. ,

Book Exchange 
A ‘Book Exchange’ was held, a t 

the Somers Free Public Library 
on Thursday followed by a discuS' 
aion of the new library, standards 
aa applied to the exchange groups.

Mrs: Thomas Bentley, lim rian ; 
Mrs. Myron Lee, chairman of the- 
library committee; and Mrs. F r ^  
Warnock and Mrs. Wlllism Hand, 
bookmobile librarians, attended 
the Exchange.' >

The group also enjoyed an out
door luncheon a t ' t h e  Olmsted 
Manor in Somers!

Toomey Elected 
Paul Toomey waa elected preM- 

dent of the recenUy reorganised 
4-H Club a t a meeting held yes
terday at the Toomey home.

Other officers elected were John 
McDermott Jr., ' vice president; 
Edith Toomey; secretary and pub
licity chairman; and Ronald 
Lewis, treasurer.
- — A t tlm meeting' Cliffoed-'Msssey,- 
their leader, discussed the.plans 
for the Tolland County 4-H dairy 
judging tour to to  held Tuesday. 
Edith and Paul Toomey; John Mc
Dermott Jr., Francis Paggioli, and 
Clifford A. Massey will participate 
in the contest.' ,

The group will tour five different 
farms in Lebanon to Judge flve dif
ferent breeds df dairy cattle, 'nicy 
will rate the animals on general 
appearance, dair>' riuuracterisUcs, 
and body capacity.

The County 4-H Dairy Judging 
team of four members 'vrill to  
seleqted a t this time from club 
members 14 years or older who' 
have the highest combined total 
score of this year and one year's 
previous contMt. This team 'will

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY 

. SEAFOOD <
43 OAK ST.

TEL. Ml 4-9987

s ta te  Contest to to  held July 27 
at the.Univaralty ol/iConnecUcut.’ 

The complete tou r'is  under the 
supervision of Wlnthrop Merriam 
Jr., summer 4-H worker. Donald 
Gaylord, extension animal hus
bandman of the University’ of Con
necticut, will be the official Judge.

The next meeting of the club will 
to  'July 26> at 11 a.m. a t the Mc
Dermott home on Flora Rd.

JVenty-one Boy Scouts of local 
Troop No. 43 will leave tomorrow 
for Camp Pioneer a t Winsted. Some 
of the-boys will spend one week and 
some will to  there two weeks.

Thoae attending are Robert Alli
son,. Raymond Baglin, KirR Bel
cher, J: Jeffrey Bell, Xlfui Clam- 
mer, -William Clark, " Larry 
Duhalme, Thomas Erlckeon, Frank 
Hagan-, Trevor Jones, Edward 
Lefebvre, Clifford Massey, Leonard 
Monroe. Donald Pepin, Edward 
Pouech, David Roberts, Robert 
Spencer, Ronald' Stephens, Robert 
Tuttle, Francis Warren and John 
Wood. •

Masses Listed
Masses wiR to'celebrated at St. 

(Mqurtee, Church tomorrow a t 8:30 
a.m. and 10 a,hi.

Wensel to Preach 
-iobn Wenzet, a layman from the 

Wealey Memorial Church of East 
Hartford, will preach -the aermon 
tomorrow for the 9:30 a.m^ wor
ship sertice of the United Metho- 
dlat Church. A nursery will to  con
ducted in the educational wing of 
the biUldIng. *

Pastor’s. Sermon 
The Rev. Theodore Chandler has 

chosen "A New Spit tor the Devil" 
as .the topic for his sermon tomor
row S t  the 9:30 a.m. worship serv
ice of the Congregatlonat (jhurch. 
A nursery will to  held in the par'f 
sonags during this' same hour.
! Following the service there will 
to  a short businesa meeting of the 
congregation.

-----r------ -Rrnair'Ftve '
The Volunteer Fire Department 

Answered a call yesterday a t ’4;25 
p.m. to extinguish a brush fire on 
the property of John Barini on 
.Routes 44A,and 8. Approximately 
1 >4 acres of land waa b u r n e d  
over. '

The department also snswsrefi a 
still salarm a t 9 p.m. to check on 
the lame property.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willey ° and 
children of Hebron Rd. returned 
today after-a two weeks vacation 
a t Grove Beach Point, Westbrook.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton eorreepondent M rs., Louis 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9833.

RUBIES
ARE THE 

BIRTHSTONES 
FOR JULY

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOGlST 

ĵ ByertiiHBtJn Jewelry

d r a m a tic—
TH ^ RIGHT HAIR-DO GAN WORK WONDERS

.■In DRAMATIZING YOUR PERSONALITY. 
LET US SHOW YOU HOW!

9 9  EAST CENTER ST.—Tel'MI-S-5009

SHADE TREE 
SPRAYING

McNichMtEr's GrMilMt

BIKE SALE
SPRAY NOW FOR 

MOSQUITOS
20«, 24”, 26” $ « )*T .60

CA RTER TREE  
EXPERT CO.

$ ^ • 7 .
sizes. From Mmrn

GREEN B T A lin

PHONE MI 3-7695
KID D IE FAIR
1088 Afain S t —i a  8-8888

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

384 Brood 8L—TeL Mil-9-8388

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

e General Miltwork 
e Oompleto Window Units ' 
o All d ze  Doors 
o Mitred and Ulned Trim 
o Expert Cabinet Work • 
o Complete Hardware Dept.

Prompt and Brthdcat 
of AB KlMto

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and Na. M m  

Rtreeto-Thleplww M l-4«m

' ruNoOn. HOME
a ir -c o n d it io n e d

Ideally located—convenient and 
nwny from the busy thorough
fare. DtatincUve Service. Mod
em  Facilities.

CafiMriiliB HoBeron
Licensed Fuaeral Director

John J. CraTty *lr.
: -Ucensedr' Embnimeir 

176 Center SL—TeL 30  9-1989

k iJ ’-u ff le fs
SEEVICE STATION

Rout* 44A, N. CavM try
Tei. bsys PI »-1N9

GMMrd Rtpair $trvlc« 
24 Hour R««d Survteu

, AcpiaasHen Of AM Kinds'
Candy, ten Cream, SoaditM

MASURY
PAINT

. . . is good point

PAUL'S
Flint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-0.300

Depea'daHa QaaHty

WllliaiR He SchMigi
iss sprsM an. m  Mi-o>ii99

MessijN’
Ufibolstery

Speelalisiag 
In

* Fumifuro Ro-opbol 
storing

* AutO'Tops
* Tnudi Cushions

899 CENTER ST. (Rzztr) 
TEL. Ml 8-8831

Speelallzlag In Flrozen Food 
epatniaers. Refrigerator and 
Freeaer Bags, Plastio 'Food 
Coniainers.
Behtnl space available for your 
frozea meat and vegetabM as 
little as J)4o a  day.

L. T . WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

51 BI88BLL 8T. 
TEL. HI 8-8434

DON W ILIS
Q M N D E

18 Main 8U  Tei HI-9-4881 

Spocioliiing hi 
BRAKE SERVICI 

Front End AHgnnwnt 
Gonord Ropedr Worh

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST
Always At Your Servlee For 

•  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
a EQUIPMENT 
a PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
o ACCESSORIES 
o SUPPLIES
o DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 8

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HIGHEST PRICES
For Ram. Paper.'Mttali 

and Scrap Iron
CAU. UR OEUVRE TO

O STRIN SKY
Dealers la Waate Matznals 

1 s t  PAJUUBB 8N*- 
TeL MI-S-6ia 6 a t M1-OM19

' V

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green. Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accesaoriea
180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI 9-0659

GIVE YOO U S T IN G  SATISFACTION
SpLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml-9-4jMl

fill ii I w
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BUGS BUNNY

otrrpyR w ay

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Nprman—Doc« your brothtr like 

to play collejlaU ferotball?
Perry—No, but he Wants to be 

able to ' Ket {ood aeats for the 
fames when be fraduates.

Claras You should meet my 
husband. He makes a llvinf with 
hta pen.

Belief—Oh. so he's a writer?
Clara—No, he raises pigs.

An old fellow, out of work, took 
to tramping the roads. At noon, 
he got up enough courage to knock 
on Mra Wheeler’s back door to 
ask for a bit to eat,

Mrs. Wheeler, hot and tifed 
from doing the washing, t^rew 
open the door and Snapped;

Mrs. Wheeler—Did you wislv to 
sea me

The old"- fellow backed 
quickly.

Old Fellow—Well, If I  did, 
ma'am, I got my wish, thank you.

ter? ■.
Boatman—It'S' a 'new woman 

who Just moved on my route. She 
said If I don’t get her lettSra 
earlier in the morning, she’ll get 
them from another postman.

We throw away bales of reports 
on the amusing Juxtaposition of 
movie titles on (11m theater’  ̂ elec 
trie signs, but this one. which 
glittered before a theater in Dobbs 
Per.-y recently, may be worth set
ting down; "Lover Come Back 
Devil to Pay."

away

An indignant postman at the 
end of the day said to his co-work
er:

Postman—If some people don’t 
take the cake. «
■ Co-Worker-T^What’a the mat-

Courtesy Is, the quality, that 
keeps a- woman smiting while 
departing guest stands at the open 
Kreeh door and lets the (lies in.

Mother—What hapnened to that 
cat's tail?

Junior—He waa chasing himself, 
and finally caught up with himself.

'Thomas R. Marshall, Vice-Pres
ident under Woodrow Wilson, was 
a great admirer of the President. 
One of the books Marshall wrote 
was dedicated: "To President 
Woodrow Wilson from his only 
Vice."

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

FuesT 'lOO’P Berren ) 
3HOW/MEHOW1B y  
keep THE AAPPLE >  

meOM SUPIMtf AKOLSOP 
THE HORSE so JHUCHr J

7

ALLEY OOP

.„..:..*PWE,WMEELSJ«V,.,.N._..
'ifeua:.' I i I ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLE

iKD ltel
|»RtETlHSS,5lR LAMCELpV7/-^iiA^i^
N e'Re  a 6 r e lie v e d  a . J  
A PiTCHERylATCHIN6A 
POP FLY WITH

R E ^ V o E R tT

OF FOREST;— WITH

HEH-HEH/ BIZARRE.EH? 
- ‘ HEee.oME o p y co '^  
t a k e  th is  fail o f  
SOCCOLEHT roast CAP- 
OM6 a  l a  CHATEAU 
Fle u r e tte .̂ — lTm -
KAFF.'? DELISHTFUL 
COOL DAY WE’RE-
HAYlbie, ISN'T IT ^

MVSTBRl65y( I SOCKET AMD> 
HORSE.^

Beats ' 
’^PAR.eveM

meiAD
We Shall See

j?- igjaw -
BY V. T. H AM U N

7-l»

...BW  IF I 
n o GET OUT 
OF ITBC 
MVSELF

AW.. DONT e c , 
ANCBY ATOOP- 
TWE POOR GUYS 
NOT HIMSELF

...BUT JACK ] THE NEW
eastll fix }  g ran d
1M UP ALL/ WREft? OH, 

RIGHT r  yes, 1 JUST 
BET.HE W ia_ 

BUT GOOD.'

Ethel Merts: " It ’e been years 
since w* sat In a movia 'with your 
arma around me.'’

Fred Merts; ’Tta bben years 
since my srms reached around 
your waist!"

I t ’s a rara staak nowadays no 
matter how you cook It.
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The difference between eorre< 
apondent and co-respondent ie Jpet 
one letter;,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

♦ “ ■ w

T M. Sey. t.S, PM. SM.
^ mf >t SM WwhM Wm.

“ ft's a tough town with thia aeonmy wava on! Nobodv 
wgnta to be teen giving" away anyth|ng!"

Stword's Folly
T "

Answer to Previous PuttieW
ACRoaa

I —  was 
called 
"Seward’s 
Folly’)

. T It« capital
la,*—

1.1 Deleoied 
>4.Rnibelli,<het 

'  1.1 Conredea 
I f Roof of the 

mouth
17 Papal title 

* (ah.)
It Central 

Anirriran 
rodmt.a 

MB'eight of 
India

ll'Cmintry on 
the Baltic 

tS Riisaian 
wolfhound 

M Self-eatrrm 
27 Enervates
21 Confined 
t2 Cease
22 .SOothanyer 
t4 Volcano in

Sicily
25 Royal Italian 
-' family name 
2i River in 

Switzerland 
.19 G moves 
40 Beg
42 Sibling of buc 
4tStatea (Pr.)
47 Extinct bird » 
50 Lure
52 Kodiak----

lias off thc-
Alaakan
peninsula

54 Traila
55 Staggered
M Most painful 
57 Natural fats

DOWN
1 Arabian 
garments

2 Limba
2 - — vsilt' 
4Sainte (ab.).
5 Retains , .

, 0 Handled 
7 Oriental 

country • 
(comb, form) 

I  Relifioiit 
mendicant 

9 Nolle (ab.) 
in Ages
11 Poker stake
12 Employer 
19 Wheel part

HI
en in over

Hpiise Gang
to

10 Mineral 
resorts 

IS Certify 
21’Dinner course 37 Conatellalion 
22 State ' 25 Withdraw

12 Church part 41 Body parts
24 Dregs 42 Onagers
25 The dill 43 Hardens, Si 
18 Mott westerly cement

Aleutian island 44 Nested bexee 
21 Bridge (Fr.) 45 Asterisk

47 Man
41 Heavy blew 
49 AugmCBht 
51 Frozen water 
55 Permit

1 r r r r r r r r r r r
IT" ii

r ~ It-

T 1 ll f-
i

B

!l , -B -
N & & W-'/'A ■ P T

in ’
1 % s i

R '
ST

Wii
‘M}.
'/h i

PI

U 8.'"
IH II R

f c
t

fi'*
B p r I T

B n

'

R B
PP R
r "

V. JS

AMERICAN LITTLE LBAODE' 
A  grand slam home run by BoW 

by, Cowles highlighted Spenper 
Rubber’a S-T victory over -Man
chester Optical last night at Wad- 

tHartford’ TVlirght“  Li‘a iiji,“the''Yo- Bennett homered

CoacK Johnny HedluniJ and his ambitious M'oriarty Bros, 
baseball club, get their first taste of /armington Valley 
League competition Sunday aftei-noon at 2:30 at Mt. Nebo, 
engaging the SUffield Townies. Cellar occupants in the strong

G om es Stops  
Perez in Sixth 
Round of Bout

scow

cals hope to enjoy bette. success Marsh and
in the new circuit. Also, the Oilers t ^lebarth *ach collected two'j
will have the advantage of play- the Optieiansj who outhlt i

—  ■ the winner by,.an 8-4 margining at Nebo where they are' un
beaten in flve starta thia aummer,

PRISCILLA’S POP Dutiful Dreamer By  A L  VERMEER

TO*f.'ji'A;.
a b. Igj Mwwna. *aa

LONG SAM

COTTON WOODS

,'VW*

1-'»

:-r 1 ¥ » «  u t, »«. Âanedgs

By  A L  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

Mppoyoi}ge*t>mir
AUP *AL7H0U6N4fiN(2F

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

V.
BY RAY GOTTO

WELL, IF HALF OF

ClevRand.^ly ia-(yJ^"Boy, did 
ha aurprise ine with that right in 
the sec^d-.round," aald Lulu Pere* 
laat night,, aa he sat in a factory 
club room holding* an lee pack to 
a thick bandage over his left eye.

In an adjacent cafeteria, Perez 
had Just been the victim of n -ttch-, 
nicat knpekout by Harold Gomes 
In 1:10 of the-sixth round of their 
scheduled 10 round lightweight, 
boxing-match. .

A ‘nationvYide-televislon audience 
aaw it for free, but about l,6O0 fac
tory! employes and their friends 
paid $4 apiece for seats in the cafe
teria.

A  polite, good-humored, and 
well-behaVed audience, they ap- 
pl.audcd both fighters equally. They 
didn’t even scream about the air- 
conditioning. Unaccustomed to the 

* Mg crowd and the TV lights, it held 
the temperature about level with a 
■team bath.

Could Start Trend
It waa a unique localq for a 

television fight, and could start a 
trend. Other .big factories across 
the country, have shown an inter
est.

The right hand punch, to which 
Perez referred, surprised him most 
because Gomes was supposed to be 
most effective with his left, jiahd. 
But Gomes hit Per^z, a 24-yakrH5hI. 
former featherweight TOi^g , a 
comeback as a lightweigu. with 
both lefts and jigh U  for four 
Tounda»'

than Perez.

1—8 4 l|  
1—7 8 4 1 
Bom bs r -  I

Spencer  ......... .100 041
Optical ....... 104 101
Cowles, Daley (3) and Bombar

dier. Cowles (4); Dowd and Ben
nett.
NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE 

' Surprising Green Manor scored 
one of the season's biggest upsets 
last Bight, .'.Upending Morlatty 
Bros. 5-3 jt  Buckley Field. Pete 
Gidman pitched a stead.v eight-hit
ter for the vlttorii while CSrV Col- 
angelo came .Up with a fine catch 
in the first inhinj: to flip-a budding 
rally -by the Ollqrs. An unassisted 
doubleplay by Joel Bottner ehded‘ 
the game after Moriarty's had 
ta lli^  three times, thanks -to a 
two-run single by John Andreoli.. 

Green Manor .! fiOO 122—5 8 S
Moriarty’s ....... 000 003—3 8 2
Gidman snd Morsn; Dleterle-and 

Andreoli,
INTERNATIONAL LITTIJE ’ 

LEAGUE
Norman’s moved into a tie for 

first place last night with a 6-4 
I win oyer the Lawyers at Ver- 
I planck Field. The losers have now 
Host six straight. Pete Kasavage 

. Either southpaw Jackie Hedlund and Paul Tongren sparked Nor- 
(4--2) or righthander Mvles Me- man’s with three artd two hits, re- 
Donough'ls expected to pitch »P*FGvely, and Milt Plouff stroked 
against the Townies. Hedlund. | two of the losers’ five safeties.
unbeaten in hla last three outinirB* | ® ......... 300 120—6-7 s
would appear the logfical choice to{ J^'vyei^ . . . .  100 030—^ 6 6 
work the FVL opener. ■ But M e-' *5*^^*** Pearson; Plouff

-  and Delaney.

RICK^AqUETTE

Donough, former Manchester High 
ace,Js the team's hard-luck pitch
er, having dropped three decisions 
by 2-0. 4-2 and- 4̂ 3: margins. , 

Shortstop Alan Muole, Oners’ 
leading batter wHh a sparkling 
.394 average.. centerflelder Rick 
Paquette, tht:^ - baseman Andy 
Maneggia and first baseman Jim- 
jfi)T::!W!Fia2'tj>-'krs couiUea up<u>.'to

Gom*9, - alsp •»- naturaL<.f«ather,,^uppW.;4he offence, powac.;* -iP
...weicht. was fikhtlmr at his heavt- ^ ___________  ’

BUZ SAW YER

aJUDOlWOVL- 
A SMASNINB 
LCPTHOOK... 

AWIWOOFTW 
BUFFiAN* 
DOWN..

BY ROY CRANE
W ill,  MY UTTLE MAN, X «UEf$ I 
THAT LEAVES ONLY VIM AND 

ME']

X w -R E  TRYMft 70 HELP
vou, irvins'...'iourdnt ;
VikNT 10 PAY FOR 
ANOTHER MANI5 CRIME, 
00 YOUf

FYOtfRE 
TAtWN' ABOUT 

NY PAL. OGER,
TAKE ME 10 THE J H I V  YESElfi, I KNOW 

RITZIEST CLUB IN T  JUST T )«  SPOT.'
TOWN, BUOt>Y!...I GO FBR S  .... AW HOW.'
A SNAPPY floor SHOW WITH)
GOOD LOOKIN’ TOWATOESf 
KNOW WHAT I  MEAN?

CAPTAIN  EASY
PLtABB STOP 

TRYIHWNO PB*P 
MG AfOUT HlMl 
YOU KMOW MW) 
S K T T K  THAN I

News To Her BY LESLIE. TURNER

MICKEY FINN The Day!

U W K A T T W  V y i A H f l H E A R D ]  t N O f E M E  
CARS THAT A R E  T  THAT DOPEY JvaHUKX WEAR 
t C R E .a l r e a d y !  K E N  \ N IM S E tf OUT
F  S U R E N A S  K I N  V W T r m O  i - A L T H 0 0 « l l 1  
M M .T U P M T 0 A  ! P R A U i a  \ P R A M a V . 1  

TER R IFIC  THING? / S U m  SINCE )D 0 N T  TWNK

I I H U A M A l t D A T  
D H Il'S  S U O P IN  C H A N G E .  
O P A T T l T lM / lM S .n N N ! . 

K  W AS A C T U A L L Y  
'^ C O N F I K N T  W HEN H E 

L E F T  F O R  T H E C U I O I

BY LANK LEONARD

..;>Tbp. JUtAera
Paquettb, who' has' (fOIlecttMl' 11 

‘"J? = „¥.a safeties, sports a fine ,324 batting
f in  the fifth round, Perez ralllbd average while Maneggia of Willi- 

to the cheers of the spectators, and Teachers College fame has
won Jhe round on all but one ' »
judge’s card. But ill the sixth.
GomcB'opened the cut again and 
Referee Mike Mtamlch stopped it.

"Y ^ . the ref was right," Lamen
ted Perez. "The Wood was in my 
eye and I couldn’t--see."

a .290' mark.' Mortarty, who has _ _
banged out six hits In 10 aj bata flight’s makeup rantest at the

AUTMNI LF.AGUK 
Behind the three-hit pitching 

(nine strikeouts) of Bert Basker- 
vlile. Green.Manor defeated Fire 4 
Police 4-1 last night at Charter 
Oak Park. Ba.skervllle also Collisct- 
ed two. of his ciub's five safeties 
while big'Dave White belted aji- 
oUwK hpifler.»il(| sddsrt.a sifig)e„jp 
‘  .. - .

■ 020-r-4:N(I Jk -
-F  *  P 3'2
Baakervllle and Eagleson; While 

and Allen.
W ’TERHEDIA'TE LE.AGUE 

Nothing w'aa gained in last

Do You Recognize This Fella?
Yankee star" Yogi Berra used glasses last night for the first time. 
Berra, shown on dugout steps before Kansas City-New York 
game,.!claims the glasses will be nsed mslflly for vjewtng televi
sion. However,, he will use them in batting In an attempt to cure 
a lower than usual average. (AP  Wlrephoto). ■ , •'

M
er, C a r d s  

L e a d s  b y  T h r e e  S t r o k e s

In hta last four games, has boosted . West Side Ovaf since Naasiff Arms i awav A^hM dL^lf^ort^urni^
hta average from^bi fe«>le .056 to and Police A Firq battled to a 5-51 y  tournament Victories Dy SUcn
.250. Ana the cftrjtike Cofe.',toj» MAlepiate. f>anny ManehiMk tn*1 *®st-minute. blunders. driving into spectators and m issing 

oor    »joyiftia‘bignight fot^Naa^iSTbeU-i^^loscrup putts, carried a three-stroke lead today into the final

B a c k  t o

in the RBI departmfa,): with
has stroked six Mngtea including! Ing's Sin^e, two doubles, scoring I etace* of the' $25,0(>0 CanadlAn'i’ 
two home runs, in his last eight'two runs and batting in a pair. OP*** Tournament, 
appeararices.., Nasslffs th r«ten^vto , break the' " I f  J ’m not careful." said the

i t l O V t l l g ! Manager Jeffr- Koelsch reporU .deadlock in the final iofling as Jim i heavy swliiger from Los Angeles.
.f^  ithat league officials voted to hold ' Meacham doubled and-Ed Adams I " I ’m going to develop a aecond- 

O e o r f f i a  \  " ‘"T****'hut pitcher Dave Solombn-' place complex,"
Ach round to d^de the league son bore down to retire the stdE; Bayer shot a sizzling 64—break-
chaniptonsbip. Bristol cAptured - without any damage.

Atherton, Calif., July 13 tB'—Tyfflrst round honors.,' I Niuisiffs ....O.'iO ooo 0~.5-,5-2
Cobb, the Georgia Peach—serislngi ‘ The locals'wilt play, four home!.. P A F .........200 201 0—JJ-6-2
the soft sound o f  ̂ ‘ »,.f«tend ing, g ^ e a  at IJebo and Ihfee on the' Hewitt., Cain C4h and Pockett:  ̂ind" h^d a 
on a ■pdnd. the fal^^-whta » M ^ 1  road. And Moriar.ty’a. secahd McGehSh, Solomonaon (2) and
In a thicket—was packing to m8ve 
back to his native state.

And while )>reparlng to leave 
Atherton, hia home, for the past .10 
years, ont (d the greatest ball play

round slate ta as follows;
July 21. 'Collinsville, home; .28, 

New Britain; away. REC LEAGUE

Auglisl 4, n q ^ ^ c u t  ,S«*te
Prlkofl, away; -ll, Bristol, awfly;

era of the.fu all pamd along a few , sinisbuiy. home; 25,. Oranbw:
thoughti bn the prospect of a major hoKie. ’
league Klft-to California, *v. , n—-__

'T i l  Ibelleve'thfere’i  big league J .

Wtk. '
B0RNV>rn* WV JOf 1 WHAT DID 
YOU GTART TO fJ^XHRW ?- 

^ T  HARKHAH »CARI(M
5®!* '<•»)!' M®uT. /

KNOW WMAT 
YOimi TRLK1|A 

A I O U T I

T H i  M URORR O F  RgVO 6 T A N 6 I .

MORTY MEEKLE

TRY 'EM OH, 
CINtV. I l l  00 
EASY WITH VOU

'Tv-ri*.,

t

Ex-Chamliion BY DICK C A V A LU

FRECKLES AND HIS li'RtENDS Gassed

&
1:1

EXCUSE ME A  ^ E C .- 
S L A & C E i

BY MERRILL BLOSSEk

............... »¥ ** >¥ «¥. • 7"e.t  i«n H mu rnmm,

GO AHEAD AND 
GWINO.-VOUNOCr 

HURtAAE.'X'M 
GOING TO BE THE 

HEAVYWEIGHT, 
CHAMPMON/

O,

IT)5 A GOOD THING 
GIRLiARENt ALLOWED 

TO EKSHr FOR THE 
HEAVY WEIGHT 

CHAMPIONSHIP

PKXmL

THE S I  UR THA W AYNE. W ron g N um ber
i D0U3...0U, PLSA» UT^

FKS0DCONEB5C.'

J
BY-WILSON 3CRUGGB;

V-{

L .: -

basebalV-itut. I 
■aid Ty.iyJs*' 
Los Angetei 
San FrgAca 

"Thef 
big Ica 
body’s 
never aeen'R 
Ing. the.log 
world fd

big league 
■re when 1 see it," 
Lbe the, pbdgecs to 
ut’.not t^e'Giants in

».»i ■ '
methlng 'tAbOp.l .this 

fltuout heiM that no- 
oped. At.Jesgt, I ’ve 
'[>entloneii..7j)4|'s rac- 

■t competition' in the 
ebeii.
In .. OaUtornta. 

fin fQnUist' contimioutiy. 
_ . In lios Angelos; tha, Holly
wood and 1 )e ( Mar <San- Dibgo) 
tracks run for almost , the entire 
IhSeball season from May to Sep- 
tember.;2’d hate to see a club move 
down there and fail to make it. It 
won’t d^bw ba ll anyigood."-

BeforA numhers on saddle clothl 
were InD’Muced to horse raSihg, 
jockeys sWwe 'humbers on an' arm 
band. .

---------^

Inning. Hose C<v 
IjNo. 3 upset Great Eastern I V e ^ t  
;nlght under the .lighta at Robert- 
!son Park. Ed PaganI homered 
(for the victors and .John . RIvosa 
and Dutch FogArty each Shipped 
In with two- jjitjc Bobby Eells 
'UngliNf twite'ana. homered for’ 
Great Eastern. The win enabled 
the EYremen to tie the losersrfor 
fourth place In the sCandings. „  

Firemen 200 002 7—
Eastern. 210 200,̂ 1— 6-11 8-

' Langford and . Fbgarty; Sumta- 
laaki.(7i snd .August.

CHURCH u :a g U e
«uiii Only In the fourth. Inning did 

North Me fail \o score en
Youte to a. 9-3 triumph over Cen- 
; ter Congregational laat night at

Pitching—8anl Jaiies, cArdP
na|aiM3ave up .only twin ^Its. 
striking out -etiht And walking 
but ,.f«f 5-j victory over

thAf Giants, lastig 'a ' nq-hltt«r on 
Whitey Lockinan’s sinirle in sixth.

Ing the old record by one stroke 
— in yesterday's third round at 
Weatmount Golf and Country Club 

three-stroke, margin 
over Bill Capser Jr,' of Bonita, 
Cslit.

Bayer’s Uiree-dsy total was 202, 
better than’par by.TP strokes over 
th'e'.fl,B44-yard cottrje thdt^he had 
criticized just two' days earlier„as 
"one of the worst • X^e 
played," . ’ '

Biggest Opportunity 
'Tnis larBayfFa biggest, opjfor- 

tunlty to Come home a .Wg winner. 
He has finished second this yetr 
four times in the Mexloo <31ty 
and Kansas City Opens, at the 
Western Open, two weeks ago in 
Detroit and in the Montreal Open 
lasU week,„- _

"L could have won alt four of 
them," said the 240-pouhder whose 
prodigious wallops off the tse 
sometime travel so far he geta in 
trouble. "No one has squandered 
away big tnongy, chances' like »I 
have. But one of theae days I ’m 

e v e r !  gonna shake that monkey — and 
I thia just might be the time."

NaGpnal League
W L' Pot. GB

St. Louis . . . . ,47 32 .695 _
Milwaukee . . , .46 35 .568 2
Philadelphia •.44 35 .657 3
Brooklyn . . . . .43 36 .544 4
Cincinnati , .. .44 38 .537 $%
New York . . . .37 44 .467 11
Pittsburgh ... .30 51 .370 18
Chicago ....... .27 47 .365 17%

Saturday's Schedule 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 2 p.m.— 

Jeffcoat (8-6) va. Podrea (6-3) or 
Craig (4-5).

St. Louia at New York, 2 p.m.— 
Mizell (3-5) vt. Barclay (4-6).

Chicagq.at Philadelphia, 2:05 p. 
m.—Drott (8-7) va. Hasker (4-2).

Milwaukee -at Pittaburgh; 1:30 
p.m.—Burdette (6-6) vt. Kline 
(2-11) or Swanaon (2-1).

Friday's Results 
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 5, New York 1.
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 2. 
Milwaukee 5, Pittsburgh 4.

Sunday's Schedule 
Milwaukee at Brooklyn. 2 p.m. 
Chicago at New York. 2 p.m.
St. Louia at Philadelphia (2),- 

1:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2), 
p.m.

Monday's Schedule 
Milwaukee at Brooklyn, 8 p.m. 
Chicago at New York. 1:30 p.m. 
St. Louis S t Philadelphia 8 p.m. 
Only games scheduled.

Win 24 of Last 28 
Games to Pull Away

New York, July 13 OF)— Unimaginative bunch these New 
York Yankees. They change a few names in the cast every 
now and then,, even get into a bit of a scramble for the 
American L e a «e  Lead once in a while— but day by day,' 

by year it’s# the aame old’ ' - - •   ' '* ■ '.

Ted W i l l i a m s  
R a n k s  Eighth 
In RB I Parade

Amerioan League
W L Pot. GB 

New York ,.,,63 26*-.871 —
Chicago ........ .49 36 .620 4

.......,43 38 .531 n
Cleveland .....4 0  46 .500 13^  
Detroit ........40  40 .500 13%
Baltimore .......39 40 -.494 14
Kansas City ..29 49 .372 23% 
Washington ...26 56. .317, 28% 

.Saturday’s Schedule 
Washington at Chicago. 2:30 

p.m.—Stobbs (2-12) vs; Harshman 
L7-3). ■ ' ■ ,

New York at Kansas pijty. 3:30 
p.m.—Sturdivant (7-4) vb. Porto- 
carrero (3-4).

Baltimore at Cleveland) 2-p.m.— 
O’D i t m j )  '^s;,!MoesTi'<>-2v;-:--/-'

Brewer (6-gf^s. Foytack (9-7).
Friday's Results 

New YOrk 4. Kansas City 2.
.^ Detroit 5. Boston 3. * '

'tllsveland 8. BalUmors 6. 
Washington at. (Chicago, post

poned, rain.'
Sunda,v’s schedule 

New York at Chicago ,(2). 2:30 
p.m;

Washington at Kansas City (2), 
3 ;30 p.m.

Baltimore at'Detroit (2),. 2:30 
p.m. , ■ '

Boston at Cleveland '* (2), 1:30 
p.m.

Monda.v’a Schedule 
Washington at Kansas City, 3:30 

p.m.
Only game scheduled.

In the third place here with 
206 total 1a th; man who defeited 
Bayer In a  sudden death Western 
Open pJaybff. Doug Ford. Another 
stroke behind Ford, the leading 
money winner, la freckled Joe 
Conrad, the 1956 British Amateur 
tlthat from San Antonio, Tex.
------------------^ ^ ------ ,—

Australia
Hoad in Stride; 
Won 7 Miss Him

MayaMwo-out'horter'in ninth.
Hitting—Ray Boone, Tigers—. 

Drove in thr'e# runs with a triple, 
double andAwo singles in four 
trips, htar''^second iconaecutive 
fouf-Wt game, -in 5-3 victory over 
Red Sox. ,

,... I..
Penn’s 1011. idetory in- aq Inter- 

collegiate Rowing Regatta varsity 
rsc^ come In IROO.';  ̂ ^ ,

 ̂ — -

REW LONDo
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOWi

Robertson Park. Timely hitting 
and two key '(jouble plavs high
lighted the victory. Both Carl 
Bolin and Bub Holmes trinled.for 
the Northles. who collected 10 
safeties. Due to a transfer of 
personnel at the Nik#' site; the 
came between the Warriors ■ pnd 
Finssts 135 «11l be pisj'ed at a 
later date.

Northles 121 023 x—9-10-0
Center Con.. 200 001 0—3- 7 3 

. Cnrdera and Bolin; Robinson and 
Whitney, Brown

A i ^ e n t m a  D r i v e r  

r ie t s  C u K h  O f f e r

TONIGHT, JULY 13, 8:30

H,IIM WINNER SI-UP RAGE
2nd Place $500,3rd Place 1260.

WINNER 25-UP NON-FORD
' ' i - 2nd Place $226,3rd Place 1100

$316 P0t^$4JIP UhR RAGE
NINE RACE^ IN  A L L  —  DO NT MlsS’lT ! 

G R E A T K T  STOCK-CAR MONEY IN  EAST!

WHERE HA vihVO lj EVER SEEN STOCK-CAR 
"D itfE R S  RACE FOR ̂ I S  K INO  OF MONEY?

|'4 NiIc<;|INri^Ji$W IdiM  :Adulta 12,00. Kida $1.00.1

San Pedro. Calif,. July 13 UP\~ 
Juan Manuel .Fangip of Argentina, 
wortd champion racing driver,- to- 
dagr. waa offered up to $6,500. to .ac
cept a challenge to race In the 
1958 Indianapolis Memorial Day 

‘ classic,
' Floyd (^ymer, lx>s Angeles pub- 

liriier of auto bobks, made tha of
fer, He said It was a direct result 
of the failure of Fangio and sev
eral'top European drivers to com
pete against American drivers in 
last month’s SOO-mile race at 
Monas, Italy.

The Monas race was won. by 
Jlnvmy Bryan," Phoenix, Aria., with 
a tpeed of nearly 160 miles an 
hour, Othbr Americana took top 
places in the race..

Fangio and the European driv
ers. In withdrawing from the race, 
said tha track waa too dangerous.

Racing experts have pointed out 
that the Monza track, -fashioned 
after the banked Indianapolis oval; 
is better.suited to American closed; 
circuit. .racing, ears than to 
European sports cars, which are 
designed fbr the twisting, roads of 
the continent.

Clymer aald he wo'uid pay Fan
gio $500 the day hia entry ta ac
cepts for tbe 1953 Inidianapolta 
race, an. additional $1,000 if he 
qualiflaa, an, additional $2,500 if he 
fin ises better than fifth in an 
American-built car, or an gddiUon- 
al $5,000 If be finiahea better than 
fifth tn a foreign-made ear,.Clymer 
Said he Yimuld place the money in 
eafirqw 'in any bank Fangio names.

New Yorkr^-iNEA)—The con-M 
senaus of tennis people 1s that the 
$125,000 guaranteed Lew Hoad Mill I 
do Utile more than supply new 
plasma to ' professional tourna
ments and tours.'

They .can't see the Wimbledon 
cham|>i6n’s defection'' to the pros 
alUflrijr the Davis Cup situation, 
which means another romp for y»e 
Australians in the (Challenge 
Round Ipte next December. And 
they don’t expect him to do much 
winning ka a pro.

"Lets say that tha batter play
ing pros will stretch Hoad," says 
Frank Sedgman,' feUpw: Austral
ian. speaking for, tht_cntlre .group. 
Sedgman was thp big amateur for. 
two years before Joining tha 
money ranks in'.' January of 1953.

"Ken Roaewall beat Uoad three 
or four times befora coming over 
with, ua Isst Jqmiary,*' he points 
out. "PanQh'o Segura beat Rose- 
wall on the tour when Panebq 
Gonzales didn't. Segura it  frealw 
from .beating Roaewall quite; easily: 
,ln South America. ’ .

«  G o o ^ ita ck
“Hoad has a'good attack, but 

hta defensive game does not match 
that of Gonzatea. Gonzales’ big 
■ervs is much more consistent. His 
ground game ta vastly superior. 
He’ll beat Hoad with backhand 
and forehand paaaing ahota and 
his net rushing game.

"Hoad ta too erratic to atlc4i out 
as a pro. Lew hits a wonderful 
.tempo at times^ such aa. when he 
lo.st only five games to Aihley 
Cooper in the All-England final. 
The trouble is that he will turn 
right around and lose to. a player 
He should beat playing left-hand
ed.”

Another faiilt. 1a Hoad’s temper
ament. Aa an amateur, he some- 
times threw away games when 
things were . going againat him'. 
Then there ta the question of dur
ability, He suffered from back an̂ d 
elbow trouble as recently aa last 
January. •
- Hoad gets a definite break in 

starting againat the money play
ers on the grass center court at 
Forest Hills in. the Round Robin, 
ending July 21, and in a aimllar 
tournament in Loe Angelei, July 
27-Aug. 4. There win be further 
preparation in E u r o p e a n .  Far 
ICastem and South African tours' 
starting Aug. 27.

'That' should maka Hoad aa fit as 
he evar will be fdr OonaalM on

LEW HOAD

tha strange canyaa that will cover 
courts once the mzjor tour leaveb 
Australia, where it will open in 
January.

Despite .the-fact that tha two 
top Australians of last wlntei” are

'now tbooUng for money, none of 
the pKos can see America regain
ing the Davta Cup.

Australia, retains Ashley CtA>p- 
e , Neal Fraser, Malcolm Ahder- 
•on. Roy. Emerson and Mervyn 
Rose..

"An(t Uiire are a couple of cork
ing, young fellows behind them,” 
stresses Sedgman. ' ‘

Supply Choked Off
The hitherto aeomlhgly Inex- 

hausUble supply of A m e r i c a n  
ycungateri has been choked off.

The cry haa been that more 
e ould be done' to encourage' the 
boy .plzyer in thia'country.

Ted Sch'roeder, who won the 
I en’a slnglae in 1942 and played 
so well io  long, looks at, it the 
other way around.

" I  got no help when i  first came 
along,” recollect#' Schroeder, who 
■Is tn New York . helping Jack 
Kramer promote Ihb Round Rob
in. "Noither-dld Kramer or any
one else. All wa wanted waa a 
trip- and a chance to play. Nbw 
kids are given everything and 
taken everywhere. They Tack in- 
canUve.

"Pancho Conaalea is the great- 
eat ezamplt of all. Who. avar gave 
him anything ?\fancho made hia 
Own way, had to win to get any
where.

"And Big Pancho hasn’t changad- 
a b it Today, as ths greatest ^sy- 
er in the business, he ta just as 
good as his bank account.”

Tiirt’s Leading Performers 
Scheduled for Action > Today

New York, July IS iJPt —. A ’ 'iron Liege and perhaps the

shifted Simpson tO New York, 
JoggUag Art

Mickey ManUe’e 24th homer and 
Vie Poworia ninth had left it tied 
l-all for Simpson’s blast, hit first 
as a Yankte. Woody Held, also In 
on that June trade, homered In the 
ninth for the A ’a while Stengel 
made like, a harried ihanager—• 
uiing three relievers ,to protect 
Don Larien’a fifth victory.

Banning, Idle since pitching â  
perfect first three innlngn in 'fuea-' 
dav.'s All-Star game, gave op sue 
cemye homers to WUliama In the 
first end third inntnga, then walked 
the Wg guy snd got him on a 
foul pop. Willi(una’ 2ist uid 32nd 
homers were good lor ajl three Red 
Sox runs—and a lifetime total of 
1.600 RBta, eighth beat In the all 
QIR'C' Ilsti; Ray Boone, getting (our 
hits (or the second gsme in a  row, 
drove in three Tiger runs as Frank 
Sullivan lost hta sixth—fourth to 
Detroit.
, The Cards backed up Jones' atuff 

with, home runt by Stan Muaial, Al 
Dark, and Don BlaaingqmC. Jonaa 
lost a noTiitter when Whitey Lock- 
man singled In the sixth, then gave 
up his shutout when Willie Mays 
homered with two out In the ninth. 
Jones, now,t-3, and Ruben (3omez, 
10-8 with the' defeat, w ^e warnecl 
about beanballs alter throwing 
"dustera”  at each other, but after
ward said they were good friends 
and it waa all good clean fun.

Fans Outraged '
Polo Ground fans raised a row 

after the beanbal) wernings, throw
ing’ debris ott the field and almost 
hitting rightflelder Joe Chinnlngham 
with 'a bottle; ,

The Brooks had only two hits and 
a 1-1 tie against John Klimwtein 
until the eighth, .when Gino Umoli 
tagged a 3-0 pitch for a two-run 
triple. Don Newcombe won his fifth 
In a row for a 9-6 record, walking 
none end. striking oUt five while 
permitting five singles. Klippetein, 
3-9, fann^ 10.

year 
stuff.

Take today. July 13. They’ve 
played 79 games, stand 53-26, h»ve 
won six In a row. lead by four 
games and |(ave lost only lour of 
their last 28 games.

On July 13, 1956, they had play
ed 79 gamca. stood 53-26, had won 
tlx. in a row, led by 7% and had 
loat alx of their last 28.

This is progress t
(On July 13, 1955, they had 

played 84 games, stood 55-29, and 
led by five. After 79 games that 
year, they were 52-27, led by 6%.)
’  Trip Cousins Again

Casey Stengel’s AL chillers 
made It 14- In a row (13 this year) 
over Kansas City last nlglit, with 
a 4-2 victory on a three-run h<)mer 
by Harry Simpson, late of the A’a.
That gave the 'Yankees their larg
est lead of the season. What with 
Chicago’s second placs White Sox 
id’ed by rain.

BalUmore dipped back to sixth 
place, losing '3-6 at Cleveland as 
the Injuns gained a share o f  fourth 
place with Detroit. The Tigers 
defeated Boaton 5-3 with Jim 
Sunning, the All-Ster game win
ner.-winning his 11th despite, a 
pair of home runs by ■ Ted Wil
liams.

In the National League. SL 
Louis retained a two-game lead 
as Sam Jones two-hit New York’s 
Giiants 5-1. Milwaukee regained 
second place, beating Pittsburgh 
5-4 after Philadelphia tllpped to 
third; three gamea shy. with a 
5-2 defeat by the last place C2)lca- 
go Chibs. Brooklyn, deapifs only 
four hits, took fourth place from 
Cfinclnnatl, alapping a seventh suc
cessive defeat on the Redtegs $-1.
—with none of the fisticuffs which 
spsrtced'Thliriday nlghrs meeting.

Simpson, who singled to gain a 
nlnth-Innlng tie in Thfirsdnyk 3-2 
success St Kanshs Ctt.y, delivered 
h<s peyoff sock lest flight Igatnst 
Ralph Terry—the young right- _  _  ..

whoi^went Jkom .the.,yapks
■tO' the "A'a.ln the June iSileaT thet- Ti&l- - A.v-

DetrolL July 18 oP)-T*d wu- 
liams, out ' to aqu5lch .Mattered 
■"over the hlH” talk, h«ta rea-hed 
another plateau in his fabulous 
major league career. The Red So* 
slugger has d-.1ven in 1.600 runa .

Only seven other players in base-., 
ban hlatory can ejatm higher KBI 
figures. »

Ted needs only 10 more lojMSg 
Gooie Goslln. Then only Babe . 
Ruth. Lou Gehrig. Jimmy F(*xg. 
Ty Cobh. Mel Ott and A l Simmons 
will rank ahead of him.

Slmmont, cloeeat of the'-aexut, 
may be out of Willla'ma’ reach at 
1,837 but Theodore has had to 
•erve two hi.teh.eg - in the Armed 
Forces and haa been aldelined for 
lengthy spell# due to injuries dur
ing hia caveer.

I^dca Ott Bunniag 
' Williams picked on Detrolta Jim 
Banning—fresh from his All-Star 
game, victory—to hit the 1,600 
RBI mark last night His two 
home runs accounted for all the 
Boston sqoriag a t the Sox (lrop|>ed 
a 5-3 decision to the Tigers. 'Soma 
of the 3S-yeai’'K>Id Williams’ erlties 
have auggeated hit recent mild beta 
ting slump might be permanent 

The homers lifted 'Ted’s llftUma 
total to 440—stiU 'weU behind 
Gerhig’s 498.

Here's a look at Williams' place 
among the top RBI men.ln kase- 
ball through last night’sgames:
Babe Ruth  ............... .3300
Leu Gehrig ........................1991
Jimmy F o x x ......... ...........-. .1921

/

Al Simmohs 
Gooee Goelln . . , .  
Ted wmisms 
Roger Hornsby.. 
Tris Speaker 
Harry Heilmann' 
Stan Musial . . . .  
Joe DlMagglo ..

......... ..1827-

. . . , . ;1600

........... .1600
.1679

........1 8 0 0

.........1040
1887
1817

E dcw l N i g h f  8  F i g h t s
— •

Cleveland-:-H*rol<l (Somes. 130, 
Providence. - atbpped Lulu Perez, 
129%, Brooklyn, 6.

Buenos Aires—Pascual Perex, 
108%,. Buenos Aires, outpointed 
Luis Angel Jimenez, 111%, 'Argen
tina. .10 (Non-Title). . ^

Melbourne—Roy Riojas. Hous
ton,'Tex., stopped (Seofge Bracken, 
Australia. 4. .(Lightweights)

Milan, Italy—Artenlo Catxavara. 
173%, Italy, outpointed Gerhard?' 
Hecbt,'.174’ b, Germany, 15. (For 
European Llghtheayyweigbt title)

MONEY TOUCH 
Baltimore—(NEIA — The only 

two active riders enshrined in the 
Jockeys Hall of Fame et Pimlico— 
Johnny Longden and Eddie. Arcaro 

have ridden more than 8,600 win
ners and accounted for some $M- 
mlUion in purees.

A A U  O f f i c i a l  
To Take Trip

Nsw Yerk, July 18 (F)—The 
New Yerk Herald Tribune said 
today the State Department haa 
approved an application by'Avery 
Brundage, head of the Internation
al Olympic Oommlttee, for a trip 
to Ck>mmunlM Bulgaria. ;

'n>e newspper said Secretary el 
State .John Foster DuUee bad rt>. 
versed a previous rejection el 
Brundage’e request to attend a 
masting of the Olympic Committee 
in Sofia, Bulgarian ea^taL ta 
September.

Broke off Rekrileea
The state Departsneat biaa 

travel to countriee not rocognlaed 
by Whshlngton. ‘nw United States 
broks off d^lomatK: rolatlohs with 
Bulgaria In 1960.

In a dispatch from Washiagton, 
the Herald Trimph) ga've this Me- 
cQunt of the Brufldage case;

'A fte r his first appUc(itlen was 
turned ddwn, BruAdhge, ai Chie 
go businesaman, sent a loi '
Bonal ]>iea to DuUes. Ac 
to diplomatic souroeo/be - cop- 
tended that refusal to'iet him go 
tc Bulgaria woum  prevent bim 
from fultilUng/’nls InterOaGonsd 
duties and would also affect U A  
prestlgCxUi tha world of Inter
national sport.

Dmles then reversed the pro- 
vtoili . turn-down and approved 
Briindagii’a application. The Seo- 
retary of 'State’s  dectaioa iriU ba 
announced in a few days.

No Deaislon MMo'
(A ' State Depa-tment spokes

man said In Washington last (sight 
that no decision haa been, mad# 
yet on. Bnindage'e apphcatlbn.)

The Herald Tribune story aald * 
several Americans have visited 
Bulgaria ■ illegally but t h a t  
Brundage will be the first to re
ceive ' specific State Department 
approval and the first to go ta 
Bulgaria on a properly docu
mented, passport. ' .

Ths story called the Bnwdaga 
action ’’An Important crack la 
America's nonrecogjfitlon policy."

MOTHER'S OOOKma
Columbia, N.J.— (N E A )—Hur

ricane Tommy JaelcMn’s mother, 
Georgia, supefrvisea the kitchen at 
'the challenger’s camp here. Jack- 
son fights Floyd Pattsrsen fe f the 
heavyweight championship at tha 
Polo Grounds, July 29.

half-million dollars, rspresenting 
ths prize' money of five feature 
races, brought many of the 
Turfs t(fli performers Into action 
today in a star-studded national 
racing program headed by three 
$100,000 added events.

The Hollywood Gold' Uup has 
attracted: a field o ' 11. Including 
the highly regarded 3-year old 
Round Table, and if all start the 
1% mile test at Hollywood Park 
will have a  gross value . of 
$162,1(X). Post time ta 7:'40 p.m. 
(BST).

The classic at Arlington Park, 
featurirg K ''-*’ ;''''y Derby vrin'*—

jured Willie Hartack. is a $153,500 ' 
event on the basis, of eight i 
starters—all 3-year olto. Thej-’re 
off at 5:20 p.m. (EST).

Nine entered the Hundred Grand , 
Hus -Monmouth Handicap at Mon- i 
mouth Park, with probable poet' 
time 4:20 p.m.’ (EST). I f  all an- | 
ewer the call to boots nd aaddles i 
they’ll race for $118,500.

A dosen S-year old filUa(i match 
strides in the luile and one- 
■ixteenth of the $25,000 added 
Mother Goose Stakes at Belmont 
park. A^NarraghTtaett Park, nine 
3'-year tangle in the $26,000 
added Providence Stakes a t one 
-nd one-eighth miles.

Wanted
LESSEE OPEMTOR

FOR A  NEW

CITIES ®  SERVICE
completely modern oUtion now beinf eonstmetod Bt I 
West Middle Turnpike and Adams Street. Apply Jim Me-1 
Dermott a:t American Coal Co  ̂Hartford—̂TeL JA 2-8181

L —  J.V

1
r
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Classified
Advertisement
CtASSIPlED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
SilS A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. .M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o c s  fXMPEBATION W OX 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEEX>RE r o u  BUT • u««cl c u  
ace Gorman Motor SaJea. Buick 
Salea and Servica, 388 Main 
Street Open evamnea.

1953 DODGE, tour door Coronet. 
Radio and heater.' Good condition. 
Call Ml 94114 between 8:30 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.

1948 BUICK. two .door, black. Good 
transportation. SiSS. Call MI 34953 
between 8-7 p.m.

1950 FORD two-door. Asking $125. 
Phone MI 9-S5S8.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

THERE OUGHT A BE AvLAW! B Y  F A G A L Y , and SH O R T E N

PUa T m n s H  Holland ^window 
ahadea. made to meaaura. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a- pew 
low price. Keya made whUa you 
wait. Marlow'a.

WEAVTNO of buma iftoth - taolea 
and tom clothing; bpatery ni-------  _.ina
handbaga rei.4Ured, tipper re. 
placement,, umbreiiaa repaired, 
men'a ahirt collara reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow'a UtUa Mend 
ing Shop.

1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Can 
be aeen at 24 Faindew St. or call 
Ml 9-1818.

Lost and Pound
1>MT—Pair lady'a brown rimmed 
praaeiiption aun nlaaaea in yellow 
caae aiwut June 26th. FHnder 
pleaaa call Ml S-M44. Reward.

Anno^cements
CHARTERED BUS Service— Plc- 
filea, auUnga, tripa anywhere In 
the state. Public Utility rates. Can 
after t  p.m. H. A. Frink, Wapplng. 
Ml S-7168.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
Manchester'e only trained and 
certified instructor For your ^ e -  
ty We are trained to tea ^  proper 
,ly Ml. 9-8075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees reauitaî . Expert Instnic- 
tion, dual controlled "ar Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening ‘ app^nt 
menta.

Personals
BROS REPAIRING while you wait 
er whUa you shop. Sam Tulyea, 28 
OakfBL, at Piimell Parking Lot.

BOTB-GIRLS. Private Instructiona 
en bend Inatruments. Leeaona In 
your home. Oertlfied Instructor, 
claaaee limited. For appointment 
Box O, Herald.

AntomobOes tor Sale 4

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
SPECIALS!

IStO OldaroobUe 88 elub coupe 
1S89 Paetard

1880 Buiek (our dbor 
19S0 Dodge -club coupe 
We can finance almoet anyone" 

Try ua and eee .
BROWN-JACKSON MOTOR 

\  SALES
888 lU lN  STREET MI 947U 
JM8 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook (our
door, radio, and heater, good con. 
dttlon, leM.xMust tell, have an 

, ether car. C i^ P l  2-7'284.

MORTLOCK'S—Mancheater'e lead 
Ing Driving School oftera the moat 
In driver education. Thouaanda of 
aatiafied atudenu. 200,000 miles 
accident (res Instructiona. MI 
9-7398.

Motorcycles-—Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER -Cycle Shop,

.  Repuf,., all.186
Weat Middle ItikV _____ _
makes of bicyelee. New and used
bikes for aale. Also buy used 
bicycles. American made bicy 
clea, 187.50.

19S8GERX(AN NSU 250 c.e., excel
lent condition. MI 8-8497, .

Business Services Offered 13
r e f r ig e r a t io n  salea and serv
ice. Commercial, reaidentiaJ, air 
condiUonera, (reeaera. A. and W.‘ 
RefrigeraUon Co. Ml 9-1337, MI 
9-3050, MI 9-OOS5.

n .BAW AJCD-peim  thoee c u t tm  
----- coetly repairs leter.
Ml. 8-1883.

RUBBISH AND a a ea  removed. 
General cleaning, eallare attics 
and yarda. .Reasonabla -atea. M. 
A M. Rubmah Removal. MI. 
94757. .

OONPER'B T  V. Service, available 
any tima Antenna convareiona. 
PhUco factory eupervtsed service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14M.

fW -
tmdio and witpnMtie
Runs vary good, a 
Mle. $1096.

196$ Mercury Q iflfm  hardtop, 
radio and heatdrC duals. 'TVhlte 
walla. $1095.

196$ QMmiOhlle 88 four dooK 
radio jm S  heater, automatic drive, 

glaaa, power brakes, guaran 
mileage, locally owned, 

11196. ^ ,

'-nQtatts'

FURNITURE repairing and reflr.- 
lahing; antiques restored. sSimi 
lure Repair Service, TalcottvUle 
Ml. 8-7449.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and Door tile. Let ut. modamiee 
your batnroom and kitchen For 
free estimatea call MI. 9-3855, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland. - -

RBUPHOLSTERING. slip coven, 
and drapes. Large selection of
fabrics. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates given in your 
home. Smith’s Upholstery Shop. 
Ml 9-4683, evenings Ml 8-7267

RUGS CLEIANEO and shampooed. 
“ Our care means longer wear.’ ’ 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith's 
Upholstery Shop. MI 9-4663, eve 
nlngs Ml 3-7287.

Buiidinjf—Contracting 14
INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, houses and garages . Free 
estimatea. CaU W. F. ^ n a e i. Ml 
3-5988.

BIDWSUJL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions. garages, 
Ra-aiding aperlalists. Easy budg- 
et terms. MI 9-8495 or TB 
6-9109.

OARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
Ml 9-7716.

GARAGES, cottages, breezewaya, 
porches. 12x20 garage. $980 com
plete. 20x20-two car. $1460. No 
money down, five, years to pay. 
Free estimatea. Ellison Cotiatruc- 
Uon Co. AD 2-2483.

-General 
stone work. Call East Hampton, 
ANdrew 7-4018, William Burke.

CARPENTRY, repairs, alterations, 
additions, etc. No Job too small. 
Good work, free estimates. TR 
5-5757,

FOR SHE'D dormers, garages or 
any type of carpentry work call 
Thp North End Builders. MI 
9-8933. MI 3-8700.

^JNkV WMlNBO,Vfltfi» 
AND CAJOUHO-TORTRI

:0LEO. PiEAoeo 
RTREJOB

DON’T 
N N O W .'t^ T  
TNINW UkE 
iT .'fT '60E «N ’T 

MUCN AND /,y] 
^ e v i /O B k  

«  NAeO.”

PtCASE.' P U H -lE B Z e;
riw oo ANTNiNOn PONT 
CAQC ABOUT SALAgy.'X'tl 

WOEK MV 9INGEQS 7D 
Tile BONE.' OIMMEE 

ASRBAkrrM

■wEU. , HE HASNY aOT HIS npST P$r<HECl4 
SET AND fliVE A U6TEN TO OUNkV'6 

BEQENAOE HOW'
BO Vf WHAT A JOINT.'VOJ GOTtA HAVE BOCkB 

IN VOOR NEAO TO GET TRAPPED HBREf 
WORK HUE A COAL MULE 90R  PEANUT9,'
 ̂ AND TO TUlNR OP ALL THE GOOD 

DEALS ITURHEO DOWN 
PORTHiS concentration 

CAMP.'

'ThMLhilcr
541P/V LTSTEfAEVEERG; 

t o o  <*j. 448/v trr,
W’.rLCA'£«7DV,$,'.j:—.1 ISAdAuy $>. taqsaMll

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFmO CO., ahmgla and 
bum up roofs, gutter and con- 

.ductor work, roof,, chimney re
pairs. . Ray Magenow, >M1. 9-3314. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. S-8326.,

.Painting— Papering 21

ROOFINO^ SIDING, painting. Car 
Mntty. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn
St. Ml. 3-4860.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBINO Service aa- 
aurca satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 74124, Ml 9-5485.
1. WATSON? PLUMBINO and heat
ing contractor: New installations, 
aKeraitton work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

1^1lUMBlNG AND heating—repalra 
and contract work. CMl Ml. 3-1301.

iSLLS’
Ayailat

1968 Plymouth four door, radio 
and h e ^ r ,  vary clean. Locally 
eaniad, excellent rubber. A top 
value at $895.

1961 Otdemobtle 98 four door. 
Hadio, and heater. Clean. 8393.
1961 Hudson I 

Sharp, 8895. .
■with overdrive.

1960 Chevrolet radio aand heater, 
Powergllde. 8295 '

I960 Buick club\^pe. Radio and 
heater, Dynaflow. Extra good. $295.

1949 Chrysler Windsor, fully 
aquipped. Extra good. $295.

1949 Dodge Club Coupe. ...Clean, 
runs very good. $195.

-panv.'dooMicxtgveNadawa^atMtonH 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1563
adter 9 p.m.

CHUCK’S RADIO andT.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 151 
North Main St, MI 8-8517, resi
dence MI 34960,

TELEVISION Service, 
kvallable at all times. Philco fac

tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9OT8,

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial types bought,'sold and 
repalrtd. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

’-<'■''5 ♦ ‘  v > t . - e o - t . , ,
Screens i4-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
Jslousles, 'porches, awnings., Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
Ml 94233 or Rockville TR 5-1200.

Roofing—Siding' 16

MORTENSEJN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service.. <MI. 9-4641

FLOOR, SANDING and refloishlng. 
Specializing in old Ooorfl>v MI 
9-5750. -  -~-

1949 Nash four docn-, 845.
1948 Pontiac Hydramatlc, $95.'
1947 Chevrolet, $35, ' -
1948 ChevrcNet. 135.
1941 Pontiac. 125.

BROWNJACKSON MOTOR 
SALES

883 MAIN BT.,
Open evanlsgs Ull 9 p.m

Ml 9-5782

1948 DE SOTO club coupe, good 
aecoad ear. chem>. MI 9-0588.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. MI 9-4901.

STEVE'S
chimney,
painting.
9-4018.

and Joe's • Roofing, 
gutters, exterior houee 

Free estimatea: Ml

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding V'c oUtr 5 combination 
8 ti-ack awlvel type windows, free 
of charge It more neceasary 
available at half price. For more 
information call Manchester Root 
ing A Siding Co., Inc., MI 9-8933 
for free estimate. President Joe 
Girard In.

Moving—Trucking 
Stprage 20

A.’ITEN’nON Home Owners! Any 
ranch type home painted (or $200. 
I ' l  story and small Cape Codk, 
$250. Only best quality paints used. 
Applied, by expeiienced painters. 
For efficient service call PI 2-7170 
PI 2-6140, HA 34420.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combihe nag 
ging bills into an easy-to-pay sec 
ond mortgage loan costing ^ y  a 
^nny a month for each dollar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 8-8897 (Eves. JA 9-S5S3). Con 
necticut Mortgage Ehcchange, 1 
Lewis St. (cor. Gold), Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35
STENOORAPHEH- Manufacturer 
has vacancy In Salee Department 
requiring typing and some clerical 

'a.ctivity. Shorthand not require. 
Fhrje day, - 40 hour week. Case 
Brothers, Inc., Highland Park, 
Manchester,

WANTED — Waitresses for ban
quets, married women preferred, 
no experience necessary. Call M l 
9-3708 or MI 9-1359.

Bu.siness Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant. For further details call Ml 
9-8239.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. local
and long distance moving pack- 

“  ■ "1 . 8-8187. Hart-ing, storage Call MI. 
fOrd CH. 7-1428.

-MANCHESTtSR-^-■ Movmg 
trucking Co -Ml. 8-(i58S Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

FOR SALE or lease — Drlve-In

immediate occupancy. Call be
tween 6-8 p.m. JA a-8'623. ■

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking ahd package deliv
ery . Refrlgeratort, waahera - and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira for rent. Ml. 9-0762.

Painting—Papering 21

ROOFING — SpeclaUslng to repair- 
tog roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlmheya 
cleaned, repaired, 28 yeara’ ax- 

rience. Free estimatea. Call 
dwiey. Mancheater Ml. 8-5381. :

per
Hoi

Read Herald Advs.

HEED A CART Short on a down
w  had your credit turned

Don’t glva up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amali loan com- 
paay-aaa ••Harry" at 888 Main 
BL (Formarly Douglaa Motore)

NO'nCE
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Exceptions-Variancea 
_ _ _  GRANTED
W ^ a m  Beudrieau, Sign extension., 

185 Main St.
BtoUy’a Service Ont'er. Exten- 

elon Repairers Ucense, 331 
, |4aia S t
M wriee Maloney7 Sign extension. 

, 689 Center S t
Manchester Trust Co., Sign exten- 
. alon, 18 No. &fain St.

Alexander J a r v i s ,  Undersized 
dwelling. No, side Center St 
(west side Adams-Sl.r 

Alexander Jarvis, Sign. No. side 
(garter Oak 81., east comer 
Kane Rd.

Alexander Janda. Extension park
ing cars, Rear No. 16 Lonist St. 

Roger Olcott. Sign extension, 403 
West Center St.

Michael OWltelll, Sr., Sign, North
west comer warren St. A - So 
Main S t

«?'******'■ SWelin# variance, 108 Weaver Rd.
Bralnard Realty Cb.. Undersized 

apartmeint. Rear No. 701 Main 
St.

■dward J. McNamara, Garage. 192 
Green Rd.

Becond Congregational Chunli, 
Zone line variance, O m er  No 
Main A North Sts.

Stanley Bray, Special excepUon. 
-aigiu. Limited Repairer's Li
cense, OerUflcalc of Approval 
Southeasterly comer of Hart
ford Rd. and Prospect S t ' 

■alvaUon Army, Sideline and rear 
line variances, 661 Main S c  > 
EffacUve date—Julv 15, 1957 
Notice filed In office of Town 

Ctork—July 11, 1957 
, ZONING BOARD OF APPEUULS 

William H. Stuck, Chairman 
Charlae B. Towle, Secretary 

ABvL N a  M96 . .

Town- of Manchester
Public Heariug

Proposefi Ordinance
In accordance with the provl- 

slone of the Town Oiarter, ‘notice 
la hereby, given that a PubUc 
Hearing will be held In the Munici
pal Building Hearing R o o m  
Tue^ay; July 16 , 1957 at 8:00 
P.M. on a propoaed ordinance aa 
folloiva:
AN ORDINANCE REGinjlTING  
THE METHOD AND MANNER 
OP ASSESSING THE- (30ST 
FOR THE OONSTRVCTION OR 

r e p a i r  OP. BOTH OF 
s id e w a l k s  a n d  CURBS 

Be It ordained by the B (^ d  of 
rarectora of .the Town of MancJuia-

SECnON 1 -T h e  Town of Man- 
cheaterjiureuant - t o  the Charter 
for the Town of Mancheater Chap
ter HI Section 1.3 hereby providea 
as act forth below the percentage

>RiCE REDUCED
Excelient A-Room Ranch, choice 
location, rehreaMon room and 
many qther extiraa, cuatom built 
home on shaded, wooded lot. In
spect and buy at a reduced price.

S. A. REECNi.ER
Realtor

Phone .HI 9.-8952 or Ml 8 - t ^

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahlp at rea- 
aonabie ratea. 30 yeara in Man
chester. Raymond Flake, ML 
9-9237.

HOME IMPROVEMENT—All types 
of painting, light masonry work. 
Reasonable rates. , Phone MI 
9-9266. . , : . '

WANTED — Lessee Operator for a 
new Citiei Service, completely 
modem station now being con- 
atnicted at West Middle Tpke. 
and Adams St. Apply Jim McDer
mott at American Coal Co., Hart
ford. Tel. JA 2-8157.

Help Wanted— Female .15
EXPERIENCED . * 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPMATOES 

AND ITIAINEES
APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET

STENOGRAPHER, capable of do
ing bobkkeeplng/ Ml 9-5638.

WOMEN OVER 85 Who enjoy meet
ing people can earn $30 to 850 a 
week contacting regular Avon 
customera In established territory. 
No experience needed. <iall MI 
3-5195.

Help Wanted— Male 36
LATHE HAND wanted, must be 
first class, top Tate, overtime, all 
benefits. Call MI 9-5283.

Articles for Sale 45

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WANTED Jn Rockville —- payrollTED Jn  Ri 
clerk, be thoroughly exper
lenced. Top wages for right per
son. Call Rockville TR 8-3.388.

Situations Wanted— 
Femafe 38

WANTED BY clean,' reliable wom
an. Baby sitting, nights or week 
ends, also ironing. MI 9-6740.

RELIABLE woman desires work 
as housekeeper caring for -home 
while mother on vacation. MI 
9-8767.

YOUNG LADY willing to do any 
• kind of office or domestic work 
mornings. PI 24415.

Dosra—Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and' pet's supplies. 
Free delivery within limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n  d-t t i o n e d. 
Ml 9-4273. Open ^Monday-Satur- 
day, 9-8-p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

CATS boarded: If inoculated and 
altered. 4 4 ' rages. Fenros Cat
tery. Siamese kittens available. 
Abys^lana per order. TR 5-9131 
preferably evenings.

^ R D , cat and dog supplies, whole 
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m 
Tuesday^Thursday, Friday nights
7 to 9 Porterfield's Route 5 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-3391

FOX TERRIER puppies for ujdt, 
small breed. Call after 5 orjuntk- 
ends. MI 9-1834.

AKC REGISTERED ,C^ker pup-imp-
pies, 820 and $25. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates;' Washburn Ken: 
nels. Tolland./TO 5-2894,

ROYAL AND Smltb-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes . of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes,- Marlow'a

1/)AM, d a r k , rich, stone free., 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-8277 of 
Willimantic ACademy 84283.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budjjtt. Fill, gravel, 
sand, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

THREEFOOT display card case,' 
white wood, fully equipped wWt' 
125 assorted cards. Bpok rack Wuh 
200 children's books. No tekson- 
able offer refused. Call ML 3-1045, 
48 McKinley Street. v'

COAL AND wood furliace complete 
-Condition, almostwith pipes, good 

like new. CalLMI 3-5717.
COMBINATION GAS Oil stove, 
80 gallorf GE water healer, wall 
kitchen cabinets, fireplace man- 
tela celling tile, furnaces and 

^diators. sinks, toilets,,, Abs,
plpgs and BX cable: Oil burners. 
Oil'tanks, 275 gallon and soli
pipes, dioman'a Housewrecking. 
Yard at Stock Place off of North 
Main St. 6-8 p.m. or call MI 9-2392.

RUMMAGE SALE — HouSehqhl  ̂
items, tools, fencing. Movlnabut 
of state Call MI 9-5638. /

ONE STORM window. S8Sc584, four 
Durall aluminuni tension screens, 
32x54. MI 9-1808,,

TWO MEXICAf^ Chihuahua puppies 
for sale. Television, wringer type 
washi^''^ machine, automatio 
wasJMfr and dryer, electric atove. 

5-7290.
'6 e A(7H u m b r e l l a s , $7.49. Six- 

rib with twp-piere pointed metal 
poles, rust resistant, no slivers, 
no painting. Plastic-coated azure 
blue and white stripped covering. 
Reg. $9.98. Watkin'a Bros., Inc.f 
9.35 Main St.

AIRUNE FUGHT Stewerdedaee— 
See display advertisemeiit''on page 
10, American Airlines, Inc. Amer
ica's leading airline. ^

BEJAUTIFpt. baby parakeeta from 
top ahoW stock guaranteed for 
healflr and sex. Also, csges and 
supplies. Raymar Aviaries, Route 
AiA. Bolton, Xfl 9-5818.

HOUSEBROKEN kitten, free. Ml 
9-6021.

Help Wanted— Male_ 36
IF YOl^tlNJOY mee;ting people 
and are not afraid of hard work'. 
I cad guarantee-you $95 minimum 

■imreeklv the year around. For; fur- 
~t*»rrfike5rtn««aB swfte 
HeTiia.'"’'.... ------------------------

GENERAL MAOnjHSTS ^  The 
Rothwell Corp., Bolton. See Mr. 
Rothwell or Mr. Kirk. Tel. Ml 
S-81I5.

EXPERIENCED body and fender 
man. Apply at Ontral Garage 
Body Shop. Inc.. 17 Florence St., 
Rockville. Tel. 111,5-4563.

• ^ P T IC  TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
.3lachlne .Cleaned

#  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

H I 9-4141

HELP 
WANTED

CLERK ‘ 
STENOfiRAPHER

I Position In commercial de- 
I partment. Interesting, varied 
Work, good etartlng salary, 

I periodic increases. Fall bene- 
I fit progratn.

APPLY,

CONN. 
POWER CO.
146 HARTFORD RD. 

SfANCHESTER

’54 CADILLAC
ConvtrHM* Coup*

Beautlfnl Hun Beige with Oeno- 
Ine Red Leather Interior. Full 
power. 87,00(1 original miles. 
35'I11 sell reasonable and arrange 
financing.

TR 5-9179 

AFTER 5

AKC SABLE and white Collie pupa, 
10 weeks old, $28, A. G. Crick- 
more. Coventry.

PIGEONS, 17, all TumblarB. must 
sell, reasonably priced. 248 Weth- 
erell St., Manchester.

WANTED—Good country home for 
Qillie dog, eight mohf'he old. MI 
3-16Qfi after 8 p.m,

-Thr -;̂ .0'e'i3iV7iw

Livestock—Vehicles 42

THREE BATTERY cJiargers. Two 
camp trailers, h.p. electric,
motor, 1 h.p. electric motor, two 
*4 h.p. electric motors. One h.p. 
electric motor. Wallpaper steamer 
cleaner. Two wheel garden trac
tor. Two 10 fii. mortar mixers. 1 
h.p. air compressor, MI 9-2052. .

STEELMAN rejector type record 
player; Almost new. Phone MI 
3-8092.

SIX WINDOW screens, ISHxSOtj, 
also a few storm windows, i n  
9-7053.

ONE ROLL asphalt roofing, three 
feet wide. One panel. • masonite, 
4x8 feet. Both brand nea\ Reason
able. MI 9-62.38.

FOR SALE—Three year old Jersey 
cow. good mlllier, one year old 
Black Angus heifer, six months 
old Angus steer. Call MI 9-3286.

Read Herald Advs.

MANCHESTER BOAT CO., lO Es
sex St. Daily 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9' p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

14 FOOT DE LUXE plyw(»d Dun- 
phy. 25 Erinnide motor and eon- 

' trots. Mastercraft de luxe tip-up 
trailer. Will sell separately or aa 
a unit. Call.Ml 3-8238 after 5 p.m.

Wanted
BRICK LAYERS
REPORT ON JOB AT 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
NORTH MANCHESTER

PALMER and CARNEY
MASON CONTRACTORS

SUNDAY-rFor AypointinBnt to Cm  Thiss 
Boauilfut HomM Call !0ur Offieo Betwoon 2 and 5:30 P.M.

When I drove up to March’s 
house, Mrs. March was Just re- 
moslag a "For Sale, By Owyier” 
aign from the window.

“ Come in,”  Mrs. MarclP^ralted 
out. “ It's good to see you.-1 want 
some help in selling our home."

"W e’ll try to sell It,”  I said.
"Please do,” - Mrs. March re-

_   ,  . ,  . . . — --------■»- eponded. "P eop le  haVe >been stop .
hv b.r when they .potted my

property, ow-ner) sign. But m ost, were curiosity 
* “ sefhers. Honestly, PVe felt like I

hy the adjacent . ___,. _____
fdr the rohstriiction or repair of 
sidewalks or curbs or both, the 
rate of interes>  ̂ which a sidewalk 
or curb lien shall bear and ■ the 
schedule of payments resulting 
from an assessment -for the con
struction ar repair of sidewalks or 
curbs' or both.

SECTION II—The cost of Con-- 
structlon or repairing sidewalks or 
curbs or both. shall be assessed as 
follows; dne-half ( i , ) to the land 
adjacent to such walk or cWb and 
one-half. ( M) to the Town of Man
chester.

SECTION III T h e  owner of 
any lands so .assessed shall pay- 
such assessment within thirty days 
from the date of notice of such as
sessment, or siiall notify the Board 
of Directors within that lime of 
his election to pay the amount ao 
ssseased, in installments as fol
lows: In, quarterly payments in
cluding Interest stf 6% per annum 
for a period not to exceed 24 
months fronV the date of notice of 
such asaessmenL unless such as
sessment shall be $100 of less, then 
in such event the assessment shall 
be paid in one payment.
' AH assessments unpaid after 

thirty days from the date of notice 
of such aasessmeift and all unpaid 
balances in the caae of installment 
payments shall bear interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum 
from the date of such notice.

Gilbert- C. Barnea Secretary
Board o f Directors .
Manchester, ponn.

Dated at Manchester, Conn.Jhls 
n th  day of July, 1967

$14 ,900 .00
NEW 5i-ROOM RANCH

Fireplace, full basemeeit; eeramlc tile bath, birch kitchen rabl- 
net, brick front, ready for occupancy. FHA or convenHonal 
mortgage.

FOR THE ZEST IN HOMES—CALL

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
TF-L. Ml 9-5245 nr JOSEPH ASHfORD, -MI 9-6818

iMutiful N*w‘6-Reom COLONIAL
I'/i baths. 8 Isrge bedrooms, open staircsse, 
bnilMn stove iznd oven, custom built kitchen 
cablneta. ameslte drive. Finished lawn.

$17,900
HOLLISTER STREET

MAGNIFICENT NEW SPUT LEVEL
1,800 sq. ft. of living ares. V/t hsllis. 7 rooma 
2-car garsge, custom built kitchen cabinets, 
ameslte drive, finished lawn. '

$26,500
ABNOTT ROAD—ROf^m-EOGE

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
TEL. MI 9-.W45 .  '

After Hour* Phone RICHARD DIMOCK Ml 9-600.3 or JOHEPH ASiq^'ORI) MI 9-6818

■ c

was living in a gold fish bowl.”
4 She paused, then added ‘l^ c y 'd  
come at an.r hour. Lots or them 
had no money. • And you ohould 
have heard some of the absurd 
proposals.'Nothing down!! Rent 
with option to buy! Trade for a 
house in Mqine! We’re tired, of 
even answering Ihr doorbeil.".

"Well, i3Irs, .March,”  I said, "we 
may not bring swarms of people 
to see your propert.v. But you can 
be sure they wili' be reasonably 
wrif qualified to buy. it, should It 
appeal to oiir of them.”

■'Thyt's Just what w c  want,”  
said 3Irs. 3lareh with a ,4̂ llr , 
“ piore ownera should get 

So, now we have a modem 
ranch home, six rooms and garage, 
full basement, trees, city utilities, 
near school. A 4% VA mortgage 
may be assumed too!

Call and see what $18,730 will 
buy!

eilFFOBD BANSSN 
Btiltor, IniDnr
XLSXemljer

63 Bait Gintar St. 
Miteliill 3-1303

75 STEEP HOLLOW LANE 

MANCHESTER
Eight-room single with two-ear attached garage. Liv
ing room with fireplace dining room, kitchen, bedroom, 
den, and ceramic tile* bathroom on first floor. Three 
hedroom.sand lavatory on second floorT" Hot water heat 
with oil butner. Lot 200’ x 215’ nicely landscap^. Ex
cellent neighborhood.

Ideal Home for Professional Man or Executi^'e.

For Appointment To Inspect Call:

McK in n e y  BROTHERS, INC.
REALTORS INSUROR8

489 Main street, Manchester, Conn.
PHONE MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

MUST BE SOLD

SOUTH STREET BOLTON
■-i

A  Horn* of DisHnetion
Built by and for the present ow;n<;r8, this matchless home has sijt large rooms, ample 
cibseta and storage area, built of fieldstone- with an endtiring slate roof, full basement, * 
2'/j baths. 2 fireplaces, attached two car garage and many other fine features.
Situated on four acres with two terraces, bovyling green, outside fireplace, greenhouse.' 
and large cinderblock barn. Property is located on South Road, Bolton, just o ff 44A > 
in a choice resiifential area. . '

OFFERS WANTCD —  SHOW N ONLY lY  APPOINTMENT

T. J. CROCKETT MANCHESTER OFFICE 
MIS-1577 HOME Ml 9-6418

i ) : 4 . :

N
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Boats and Accessories 46
IT CUSTOid built apeed boat wi't^ 
60 h.p. Jnboard. eqtopped with
trailer; CaU Ml 9-5458.

|,(il’8'! PABPPF RACING boat, 
wheel, 57 model, Sti h.p. Johnaon 
with remote controli. l^u aa unit: 
or aeparate. TR 5-2944.

16 H.P. EVmRUDE 1968,. brand 
new, with tank, attll In carton. 385 
Center St.

12 F o o t  TOMAHAWK fiberglaa 
covered carmate. Juat like new. 
Motora up to 16 h.p. Makes a 
beautiful outboard runabout or 
(ishing boat, Muat sell quickly. MI 
8-7557.

IS FT. RUNABOUT with ateerin$ 
wheel, good condition. Call 
3-771S after 6 p.m.

Building Materials 4,7

PAGE NINE

Household Goods 51
®I^YANT GAS hot water heater, 
glass lined, two yean  old. Some 
copper tubing. MI 9-1128. ,

TWO PIECE MAROON upholstered 
living room set. MI $-8973.

Musical InstruMentZ"' S3
HARDMAN GRAND plafio. Med 
lum size. Excellent cMdltton. Ap
praised above ptic* of $800. PI 
3-8185. evenings:

^UtBRANSEN PIANO 
*$449.00

Just one floor demonstrator in 
mahogany case, reduced to $449. 
Alio one ih other demiinstrator at 
$489.

USED LUMBER tor ’ sale.' 3x8s, 
3x4a, 2x5s, 2x8s, 2x7a 2x8s. Floor
ing, aome oak aubflooring, sheath
ing. inside and outalde doors, win
dows,. Storm wtodowa. (Thoman'i 
Houiiewrecklng. "‘ Yard at Stock 
jia c e  off of North Main St. 8-8 

''p.m., Or call MI 9-3392.

WATKINS BROS., INC.
935 MAIN STREET

MI 1-5171

SECXJND HAND lumber, AU clean 
of nails. Two 6x8x32 feet, One 
8x8x30 feet. Eleven 8x8x15 feet. 
Twenty-two 8x6x15 feet. Ten 
8x8x10 feet. 'iWenty-three 7x5x10 
feet. Also one 18 foot van tnlck 
body. like new. One 15 foot plat
form body. CaU MI 9-4155. ,

Wearing Apparel-—F an  67

Diamond*—Watches— 
Jewelry

CHESTER’S FURRIERS. Fura 
cleaned and glazed, $8, Cold 
storage, $2. Remodeling, repair
ing done et toy home. No over
head. Save. CJapea and etolea, 
$30. C!all Ml $-731$ for free ee> 
timate at yoiir home. Under no 
obligation.

Buoiheas Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St, two storei and three apart
ments. For information call Atl 
9-3997.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER - .  Beautiful new 
eix-room Colonial, m  baths, three, 
large bedrooma, open ataircaea, 
'auUt-in atove and oven, cuatom 
built kitchen cabinets. Ameslte 
drive, finiehed lawh. Priced at 
$17,900. Tbla houee typlfiea our 
motto, "For the very 'beet In 
'homea call the R. F. Dimock Co.”  
HI ••5348, Ml 9-$tl$.

$11,500—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum atorma, plastered walla, 
cellar, large ehade, fenced yard, 
garden, central^ located. Carlton 
W. -Hutchina, MI 9-5183. MulUple 
Ltatlng Member.

MANCHESTER — New alx room 
ranch home in Rockladge aec- 
tion. batha, ceramic tile
kitchen countera. Attached ga
rage, ameilte drive, fully land- 
acaped lot. $31,000. Calf The 
R. F. Dimock (^ ., Mi 9-8345 or 
MI 9-$$18.

SIX ROOM Oilonlal In Oxford VU- 
I'age. New (umaoe, atorma and 
ecrecne, open atalrway. Thia home 
haa been completely remodeled 
and la In the beat of condition. 
Owner muat aell thie month. Aak- 
ing $13,500. Look thii one over. 
Vel Flano Realty Co. MI $-4651.

Houses For Suit 72 Houses for Sale 72
jTWO-fAMILT duplex, 5-8, with oU 

heat, garage, excellent investment 
property at low price. S< A. BeeCh- 
ler, MI 9-8953 or MI $-8989.

MANCHESTER—Lovely threa bed
room ranch, I ' i  bathe, walk-in 
cedar cloeet, huge kitchen and 
dining' area, many extraa, $31,800. 
Call Cieatyntki-Felber Agency, MI 
8-1409 or MI 9-4391.

MANCHESTER—Five room house, 
near.new high echool, hot water 
heat; combination aluminum win
dows. garage. CaU owner Ml 
1-5349.

Lots lor 8^9______M  V c m O f l

VERNON—Large wooded lot In de- 
•irable loceUon. $3400. Ml 3-ia98.

811,500—Six room ColoiM , excel
lent condition, buUt 194L centrel, 
west aide locaUon. Ceflton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5183. MulUple List
ing Membar,

BOLTON — 10',4 scree deelreble 
building lots. Robert D. Murdock 
Realty Ck>., MI 9-5973.

Revised High School Budget 
Gives Clear Figure Listing

LOT FOR SALE. Ml 8-8348. Vernon. July 13 tSpecial)—A re-Ovdlle City Hospital, according to a

TODAY FOR TOMORROW
Spacloua auburban home In choica 
neighborhood. Five bedri^ma, *‘/4 
batha, large living room, dining 
room, bright kitchen, two-cer ga
rage. No mortgage problem here!

CAPE COD—Four down, two un- 
finiehed up, immaculate condiUon, 
near achools end tranaportaUon, 
$14,200. R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5246 or Joaeph Ashford, Ml 
9-$818. '

w high 
by the

LOT 1M.7X368, 
Cell MI $-$398.

Hackmatack St.

CHOICE BUILDING lot for eale 
on Gardner St. Ml 8-8887.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

ANSALDI BUIL/r Colonial. aU 
rooms, large lot, i ^  baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement g 
rage. $30,500. R. F. Dimock C 
MI 9-8245 or Joaeph Ashford, k 
9-581$.

NORTH COVENTRY —Homesitee, 
halt acre or more. Natural shade, 
black road, electricity, tc l^ o n e , 
echool boa, good nelghbora.' 'Ter 
Owner. PI 3-865$.

rerma.

MANCHESTER—19 Erie SL—Older 
Bix room home, five down, one up. 
porch, garage, 130' frontage, ex- 

' Calient condition. $14,700. Cell 
(^easynakl-Felber Agency, MI 
$-1409 or MI 1-4391.

ViatNON—AttrecUve four ' room 
custom’ built ranch, attached ga
rage, large living room, big kitch
en, one acre. A buy at $14,700. Call 
(Jlttzynaki-Felber Agency, MI 
8-1409 or MI 9-4391.

MANCRES7e R—Immaculhte six 
-room Cape. Three or four bed
rooma, nice yard (fenced), excel
lent loeetion. Waddell School. Ideal 
home for growing (emily. $15,900. 
Don't overlook thia one. CaU 
CSeseyhski-Felber Agency.- MI 
$-1409 or MI 9-4391.

Suburban for Sale 75

NORTHFIELD STREET

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re
pair*. adjuata watehea experUy. 
Reasonable pricee. Open deUy. 
Thursday evaninga. 139 Spruce 
Street. MD. 9-4387.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Bicycle, car or other 
sidewalk toys for boy aged two. 
Ml 9-7S75.

Rooms Without Board 59
Garden— Farm—^Dairy 

Products 50
NOW IN SEASON —Red raspber
ries, blueberriea, native corn, lum- 
mer squash,, green and wax beans. 
Fresh picked daily from the farm. 
Farmer's Market, 811 East Middle 
Tpke., ecroea from Shady,. Glen. 
Tel. Ml 9-0474.

SINGLE AND double room avail 
able. Reaaoneble weekly ratea. $$ 
and up. Rockv(Ua Hotel, TR 
5-1S91.

PLEASANT R(X)M, gentleman pre 
ferred. Separate entrance: Perk 
Ing. 14^ Hackmatack 8L MI 
3.8908.

Household Goods 51 Arch st.'
ROOMS WITH kitchen privUeges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14

THE VILLAGE CHARM AnUque 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of inter- 
esUng antiques, peat and future 
coUectlbles, including bric-a-brac 
and glaifware. Open all day and 
evenings.

ANTIQUES FOR modem living at 
the New Oirioalty Shop. Route 6. 
Andover ' (located at tourist 

. caW.'V.!, Ol>enxl-5 weekda;

ABSOLUTE .BARGAIN -  (Juatj 
made coraicca and drapes. Bilp- 
eovers, $59.50 and up. C bol^  of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mri. Rita, 
JA 2-7780. T

SALE 1-3 OFF on waUpaper, Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, KenUle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and WaUpaper, 
at the Green.

FURNITURE, aUver, 
,«” toiua, chtna’̂  aad UMd (urniturs 
^bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
-vServiee.'Ml. 8-7449.
^ S e P  t v  s e t s—for cottage, rec- 
Creation room, etc. Good condition, 
-treasonably priced. Potterton'a, ISO 
riJCenter 8t„ MI 9-4887.

FURNISHED FRONT room near 
bath for gentleman. 54 High St.

PLEASANT, clean room for two 
genUemen 'at Centar. Parking, 
bath and shower. 39 Hesel St. MI 
9-7088.

DOUBLE ROOM near bath and 
shower in quiet home. Free perk-

TATE home, near bus liite.- 
Charminr knotty pine paneled 
twin bedrixim vfith three ex- 
posur'ea„ Suitable for one or two. 
Private lavatory. CMl MI $.8818 
after 6 p.m. ■

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Kitch
en privllegea, aeperete entrance. 
GenUeman. Parking. MI 8-4734.

FURNISHED room near Center. 
Young man preferred. 87 Foster 
Street, MTI-5SSL

Apartments— Flat*— 
Tenements 63

IfelAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
>Pne Da Luxe EUectric Range, all- 
•Z tomatic, 80’ ’. Was $279.98. Now 
•• $199.95.
^ n e  De Luxe . Electric Range. 
^  Wee $349.00. Now $159.00.

One Electric Qothes Dryer. Was 
' $149.00. Ngw $129:00.
One Nine-Pound Wringer Washer 

with Pump. W$a $119.9$. Now 
• $99.00.

STORE, 40x50, centrally located 
and basement. Oil heat, parking, 
presently occupied wholesale elec
trical supply. Available Sept 1st. 
JA 7-1573, CH 2-9468.

NEW TWO-FAMILY fiat, heat fur- 
niahed. Children welcome, no pets, 
$135 monthly. Write Box D, 
Herald.

ATTRACmVE two room (umiahed 
apartment, private hath, entrance, 
parking. 34 Union St.

MANCHESTER — 8PECTAL -  thii 
week. Six room Cape. Near 
everything. Nice wooded ' lot. 

.Sale price, $13,900. Short way out 
seven 'room aplit. acre of land. 
Full price, $17,800. New room 
ranch. Over one acre lend. Full 
price $15,750. Over $0 more Uetinga 
of ell ktoda from 88,000 up. ChUI 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 8-8980.

TWO FAMILY—$17,800. Has not 
been on market before. 5-5, two- 
cer garage. Nice lot in good loca
tion near achools and bus service. 
Excellent condition. For appoint
ment to see cell The R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5345, or Josanb Ashford, 
MI 9-$818.

Six Room Cape Ck>d 
(Two unfinished!
Hot Water Heat 

011 Burner
City Water and Sewer 

Birch Kitchen Cabinets 
Birch Flush Doors 

Firsplace

MANCHESTER—Rockledgc. Mag
nificent new seven room Cepe. 
Attached garage, two fireplaces, 
two porches, two fuU baths. AU 
natural mahogany woodwork, with 
many extraa. Muat be seen to bi 
appreciated. 833,0(M. For appoint
ment call The Robert D. Murdock 
Realty Co., MI 9-5973.

MANCHESTER

Open Stairway 
Real-.ear Porch 

'Front Entrance with closet 
Bileo Hatchway

CHOOSE YOUR OWN
WALLPAPER

PRICED RIGHT

LARGE Three-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, tile bath, aluminum 
storms, cellar, garage^ one acre, 
high elevation, treat. Only $l$,t(W. 
Carlton W. Hutchihs, Ml' $-61$3, 
Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER— Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockledga section. 
1,800 square feet ot living area. 
iM  baths, two-car garaga. For 
further, intormaUon or appoint
ment to ee call The R. F. DImt 
eck Co., MI 9-5345 or MI 9-8518.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED 7
-• "'De you have a  house to seB end- 
can’t sail it?

Arc you looking for a hoiiie and 
can't ^ d  the one you want?

Don't give up. CaU the JARVIS 
REALTY (XIMPANT ' ‘̂TODAT.
Whan you cell ask to aee this 4th 
of JULY SPECIAL.

Almost new seven room Split 
Level home et 57 Brent Road, Man
chester, Just a few blocks from 
schools, new modem shopping cen
ter, and bus transportaUon. Fea
tures three bedrooms, two tllsd 
baths (One with stall shower), ga
rage. recreation room, full base
ment vrith Crane hot water <dl heat, 
•4 acre wooded lot. Selling below 
replacement coat at $19,300. Imme
diate occupancy.

Over 100 other listings availabis 
in oUr office ss we are members 
of Manchester’s Multlpls Listing 
System.

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER.
31$ Parker St.. Manchester, Conn. 

' '  Owner - BuUder
SIX ROOM Cape (one uaflniahad), 
recreation room, oil burner, ga
rage, combination scrcans, atorma, 
fireplact, extra large lot,- weU 
landscaped. Nice location. Priced 
right. Rea] buy. Immediate occu
pancy. Goodchlld Realty Co., MI 
$-7925, BU l-09$t, MI 8-4$($, MI 
9-3937.

14 room duplex, central location, 
immaculate condition. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, four bed
rooms, lavatory and full bato. Two 
car garage. New oil heating sys
tems. Immediate occupancy, both 
apartments. EasUy.  finanesd. 
Priced right.

$18,600—334 Lydel 
Six room Cepe Cod. six years old. 
with garSLgt. FuU tUs bath, colored 
fixtures. Extra lavatory, fire
place, . hot water oU hsat; atsti 
beam conatructlon, copper plumb-' 
Ing  Mid heating. Low down nev- 
menta. f h a  a^ralaed far 818,000.

B O L T ^  —. Waterfront. Third 
Lake Pond Road. Fumiahed, win
terized cettags. Sultabla for small 
family. Two beats Includad. Imme- 
diata eccupaney. Priesd right, 
$6,000. ,

BOLTON—Six . room older. ranch, 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen, living room, large porcti, 
basement garage. Two acre lot. 
Ehccellent location. Owner trans
ferred. Muat sell. Reduced to 
$11,900, Robert D. Murdock Real
ty (3o.. MI 9:8972.

BOLTON—Coventry tine. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty pins' kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. $16,000. R. 
F. Ditoock Co., Ml 9-5345, Ml 
9-651$.

vised budget for the new 
fchool received this week 
Building Committee, breaks down 
the expected cost and presents e 
clearer picture of the project.

The revised tentative budgef was 
recommended by Jeter and Cook, 
architects, and Hats the coat of- ths 
building itself at $1,877,777.

Construction Insurance will coat 
86,000, fixed equipment la expect
ed to total $66,000 and loose equip
ment, $114,000. Development of 
the site, which coat $34,000, ia list
ed at an additional $97,340. Sewer 
and water Unes Increase the devel
opment coat by $8 1,100.
, Other coats include srchttecta 

fees, $107,000, engineers fees on 
sewer and water, $4,600. blueprints, 
$3,000, clerk of the work, $12,000 
legal and administrative costs, $8,- 
000.

Project contingency la listed ss 
$8,000, and the remaining $113,137 
provides a further contingepey 
fund.

The budget, figure equala the ax 
pected income of $1,680,000 ap

£ roved by the toum for a bond 
isue, and the .,$164,r

BOLTON LAKE— Five room cot
tage near lake end beeCh. Easy 
financing. A good buy at $8300. 
Apply Edward J. HoU, 1009 Mein 
St. Ml $-8117,

grant reccnth^nitoved. 
'to CO

644 Federal

BOL/TON — (toventry UneT^New 
Cape Cod, four down, t^o unfin
ished up. O rem ic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,800. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
m  9-8348, MI 1-861$.

State aji^'to cdhatructlm of the 
school, ftj^red on a'basts Of $700 
perjxfpil, is expected to amount to 

>ut $700,000. However, payment 
'will be received over e lonjg period 
end will be applied aiVutst the 
bond Issue.

LegtslaUoa Report 
Hammel, of ths Nation-

VERNON — 8t4 room ranch, full 
baaemant, ceramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front. Toungatown 
kitchen. $14,900. R. . F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-S348, Ml 9-$$18.

VERNON — Near bus line, five 
room ranch, basement garage, full 
basement, hot water heat, storms 
and acreena, $14,900. Vai Flano
Realty Co., MI $-4861.

ANDOVER LAKE—Snug four reoid 
cottage with fireplace, hot water 
oil- heat, large perch, ariesian 
weU. $$400. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-l$43.'

Good Mortgage Available 
Shewn By Appointment

BEST BUYS
_____ _______

^ape, $ unflirished,'WUR'AliM 4ev- 
mer attached garage end over
head patio, ameslte, ell hot water, 
full basement, lot 180x150. Asking 
$14,900, This one la tarrifie.

MAN CHEST ER—$tx room Colon
ial, cuatom built. Many extras, 13x 
30 garage and breezeway, beautiful 
ahade trees, ameSite, large lot, rec
reation room. Asking $33,000. (juist 
neighborhood, handy to everything.

R(XacviLLE— Investment prop
erty, $ furnished apartments, ge- 
regt and shads, h l^  and dry. In
come $145 month. Asking $14,100. 
Worth seeing.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green 

Open
10 e.m.-5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.-$ p.m.
FLORENCE OIL heal', GE wringer 
washer. Gas and oil combination 
stove. Call MI 9-7050.

EIGHT FOOT commercial Frltl-
if-de-dalr* freeser, self-service, self- 

froeting, n.p. motor. In good 
condition. $t80. Tel.' MI 9-0474 or 
MI 9-9953. , v "

THREE ROOMS of fumitjlfe, less 
than year old, owner leaving stats. 

, Rent and furniture reasonabje. 
Purchaser may have rept. MI 
8-1474,

LAWSON LOVE seat, 
,.9-8412.

$20. Call MI

EASY WASHER with spin dryer. 
Good condition. Reasonable. $4A 

. Garden Drive.

THREE R(X)M apartment with 
stove and . refrigerator, large 
acreen porch, central, gas heat, 
electricity end hot water fur 
nlshed, references rsquirsd. MI 
8-6848.

FOUR ROOM single home, 
'after 8 p.m. Apply at 108 
St., Rockville.

Call
West

THREE R(X>M apartment. Modern 
conveniences, adults, no pets. $70. 
$4 Elm St , Rockville. TR 8-2805 
or TR 5-8030..

THREE R()0M apartment tor- 
niriied Or unfurnished. Heat, elWc- 
tricity, gas. Ice box. Older couple 
preferred. Center 'o f  North IMan- 
Chester, CaU MI .9-1109 or MOT 
f-5918. ;

Business Location* 
for Rent 64

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. Cell after 8 p.m. 
Ml 9-0980.

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR, good 
. condition. $40. Can be seen auiy 
' time, 368 Keeney Street.

' '  w a s h e r . AUTOMATIC, Hotpoint, 
excellent condition. MI 9-9282.

USED MISCELLANEOUS house
hold items. CH 7-5829 after 5 p.m.

[ •; MODe Ir n  bedroom, living

. 'f ,

room
and dinette fumlfure. Only two 
months old. Cash for equity, buy
er assume contract. TR 5-2484.

iFIVE PIECE kitchen set. 
’ condlUon. $25. Ml 3-8231.

Good

DAI WAI FIBER rug, 6x10. Black 
and red checked pattern, $12.. Ml 

: 8-8718.
GLIDERS $49.95. Reg. $84.80;

■ Oioice of (seven only! aluminum 
I frame, plastic-coated floral cover- 
' Ing, In green and"geranium red on 

white; Black pleatlc arms, or 
(five only) black frame pillow arm
model ; Back drops down to form 
bed. Plastic-costed .floral designs
In red, green end blue on white. 
Watkins Bros., Inc., ,035 Main St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. West Middle 
Tpke. Ideal for dentist. Call MI 
3-0802, after 1:30. - ^

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 842 
 ̂Main St. 1190 square feet of floor 
space. Call MI fi-5228.

STORE—Choice locaUon at the 
O n ter  on Main St., approoclmete- 
ty 1800 aq. f t  Will remodel to'suit 
tenant, (toll MI 9-6608 er Ml 
9-5781.

LARGE GARAGE or storehouse for 
rent or lease. 117 Birch St. C^ll 
MI 9-3989. \

Summer Homes for Rent 67
(XyrTAOE at Lake Hayviard, July 
13-27. Five rooms and porch with 
boat. MI f-0831.

COVENTRY LAKE-Lakefront cot
tages, available July iS-July. 37. 
cell .Manchester Dry Cleaners. MI 
8-7254, or PI 9-8313.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
.eqttage. AvaUeble last week" of 
July, and August. Te|. MI 9-7149.

,8DC ROOMS furniture, kitchen sei, 
. maple living room set. three bed- 
‘ room aeU, TV act. six chest of 
; drawers, piano stool and bench, 
• china display cabinet, TV table, 
' sewing machine, desk, electric 
, mangle, studio xoucb, four speed 

Hi-Fi recoref player, portable, odd 
tables, chaira and roOkers. Call 

: MI ^7449.
;ix* UdLTON GRAY rug. 9x18 Blge- 
• }ow Beauvais pattsm. Both excel- 
. lent eoniliUon. MJ 8-5359.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four 
apartment hive
months old. Ml 9-4308,

Or five room 
one child, 18

FOUR' ROOM apartment, central 
• location, two adulta ahd one child, 
850-$55. MI 8-4540 or MI, 8-0811.

Business Property for Sale 70
NBIGBBORHCXID grocery end 
meat store doing excellent busi- 
naes. Owner wants to sell. Call Ml' 
9:7130.

JARVIS REALTY CO. ,
854 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
(toll Ml m il3 , MI 9-1300, $n 1-7847 

For prompt, courteous service.
H3.880-BEAUTIFUL three bed
room ranch, ceramic bath, stain
less sinks, hot Water heat, cellar, 
145 ft. frontage, treee. (torltcm W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5183, MuIUpIs List
ing Member.

MANCHESTER- Six room (tope 
(tod, garage, oU heat, convenient 
to bus and echool, reesonebly 

. prided. Cell A. R. WUkle A Co. 
MI t-4889 or MI 9.0049. -

$ll,l00-<X>MFORTABIE aix room 
home, letge cabinet kitchen, alum
inum storms, ' double garage, 
ameslte drive, trees, (torlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTBR-Look at thU, Mr. 
Homeseeksr. Henry St. Six room 
dwelling in nice condition, steam, 
heat, nsdural finish, oak floors,' 
cedar lined closets and other 
extras. Shown by appointment 
only. Cell Alice Clempet, Realtor,

• MI 9-4543. Other listings eysileble.
INCXIME PROPERTY— 1988 three 
bedtoom ranch, three year lease 
by government at $185 monthly, 
818,000. (torlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8132.

KEN OSTRINSKY, Realtor 
MLS Member MI S-5169

218 HOLUSTBR St. Six room Co- 
lonial, three bedrOomS, (two twin) 
22 ft. living ro<>m with fireplace, 
spacloua kitchen, dishwasher, 
aluminum etorma end aereens, at
tached garage, brick patio with

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-6273

MANCHESTER AND

RCXacVTLUC—Immaculately cared 
for aix room Cape (tod, five tin- 
lahed rooms. Excellent residential 
area. $14,800. Webater Agehcy, TE 
6-5745.

VICINITY
$13,000—:ln Bolton, e four room 

heme with full besemam end an 
overalaed two ear garage, (tom- 
btnation windows. Nest ss a pin. 
Ideal for couple or small family.

$11,100—Six room caps with ga- 
rags. On corner lot Just off the ^ s  
line. Sofsn vacant, tltis price in 
eludes complete redseoratihg, in 
aids and out. FHA morigags of 
$11,500 Bow-avallable,

$14,800 — Another good sensible 
veltie. Four room cape on Tenner 
$treet within a block from Beware 
school. Two fireplaces, emssltii 
end huge front end rear dormers 
for future sxpensien. Location plus 
hare.

outdoor fireplace. By appointment 
only. No agenU. $1$.300. MI $-8302.

BiELFIORE'S BEST BUYS 
VALUEI-VALUE! -VALUE!

Would you be intercated In a  
$18,000 house for $18,400?" Well, 
here It Is. Owner wants to follow 
Horace Greeley'a advice and go 
West. Will sacrifice this three bed
room ranch with full cellar, garage 
in lame, Diattnctlve kitchen end 
dining area arrangement—  you 
should see It. AU oak floortog.
Woodwork in natural finiah. Laijpr at the real, then cell ua to see the
living room with fireplace. Auto
matic hot water beaeboerd oil heat. 
Large lot 128’x i60'. On ouUkirU of 
town, yet within minutes of any
thing, Only two yeara old, looka 
like new, (Sracious living at nom
inal coat.. Cell us new on thia ent.

84 HENRY STREET—Seven room 
Coloniek 1% baths,- two car ga
rage, cl(Me tor echoola, shopping 
and transportation. Immediate oc
cupancy. Elve Tyler, Realtor Ml 
9-4469.

MANOncSTER—Direct from own
er. Porter St. area. Six room (to- 
lonlal, large Hv)ng room, dining 
room, large modern kitchen, three 
bedrooms (two twin size), tilt 
bath, (toll MI 9-9910, after 8 p.m.

•4 MT. NEBO PLACE. Cuatom 
built alx room Cepe, full ahed dor
mer, fireplace. l ’ > baths, lot 120x 
480. C3ase .to schools, stores and 
bus. Elva TylOr, Realtor, MI 
9-4489:

$1,000 DOWN — $7,500, four-room 
houae plus two bedrooms over ga
rage, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins,' MI t-6182. Multiple 
Lilting Member. •

THREE BEDROOM ranch wlUi full 
basement. New home. Fireplace 
and many extras. S. A..Beechler, 
Realtor, Ml, 9-8952 or Ml 8-8989.

MANCHESTER — Three j^ ro o m  
ranch, large Uving room, dining 
L, attached garage, screened 
porch, utility room, l e ^  'iot. Near 
new school. CaU owner MI .8-1884.

MANCHESTER-Rockledge. New 
six room ranch, two car garage, 
three bedrooms, large liiing room, 
full dlnlfig room. Beautiful ahade 
treea. AU cuatem work. For a ^

C tment_ca|] The Robert D. 
rdurdock Realty Oa MI $>-5973.

INVESTMENT SPECIAL
Here's en opportunity for aome- 

one with vision or the do It your
self specialist. Majsstic 9 room 
house, five upstairs rMms wars 
once rented, can easily be dons 
again. Kltchefi, bathroom, etc. on 
each floor. Needs some work, is 
priced accordingly. Potential value 
much higher then' Selling price of 
$18,900, Would make excellent In
come property.

Just over the Manchester line in 
South Windsor...,8ix rooni ranch on 
lU  acres of lapd. Plenty of front
age to sell -off at a good price or 
(or future uae.. FuU ceUer, two car 
garage'in aame, automatic oil heat. 
Immediate occupancy plus low 
down payment. OWner will even 
taka amali second mortgage. If 
neccassery. At 818,000. this is excel
lent value. Don't miaa it.

Lekefront lot at Andover Lake, 
82,400

816,700 — The buy of buys — on 
Esstflcld Street. ()uiet, peecefui 
street away from the traffic. Six 
room cape that la truly loaded with 
extraa. Baaemant garage, ameslte, 
etc. Qne .ef the better buya on the 
current market. High FHA mort 
gaga avelleble.

815,900—Neat six room ranch, rni 
Snizabeth Drive. Attached garage, 
nice lot, fireplace, combination 
windows. Good vaius hers.

818,700—  Ownera want action on 
tb|a fiva room ranch with (uU baae- 
ment. Raereation room, built in 
even. Op Henry StreOt, Terrific lo
cation.

817,500—We're lucky In that we 
have seme choice new ranch homes 
for sale in this price range. Look

best. Five rooms, full basement, 
garage, all city utilitiea, trees, etc.

$31:000—New two-famUy ^at of 
four rooms on each floor. Tile 
baths, dream kitchens. FuU base
ment. Ideal ast-up to live rant (rss 
on ths income from one apartment,- 
Very central. Good financing avaU 
able.

888,$00' —Located In Bolton on 
tour acres, beautifully landscaped 
with a elate roof. Six large roomi, 
3H batha, two fireplaces, two-car 
garage end many other fine fea
tures. Truly a home of distinction.

8-10 acre farm in South Windsor. 
Six room house In nice condition. 
Poaalble to see three' states from 
your back lawn. Good potential for. 
development.-' Nume'rous befns, 
previously a good paying tobacco 
farm.

Two' hot for you In town? Wjiy 
not look over this 'five room winter
ised home on the first Bolton Lake. 
Vacant, good condition. Owners are 
asking 1 1 1 ,000- but want it aold fast. 
Might be your .opportunity.

ATTENTION!
Have qualified buyers for the fol

lowing : . ■ i .
Three bedroom Ctolonial or Ranch 

in Hollister St. area.
Duplex anywhere in Manchester.
Cape (tod in East Hartford.
lis t  your property with us for 

fast, personsil setion.

THE'
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY 
MI 9-0760

EAST ' HARTFORD — '$H room 
rianch. Hot water heat, nice lot, 
well landscaped, early occupancy. 
Real bqy, only $3,000 down,dood- 
child Realty (to., MI 8-7938, MI 
8-4848, BU 9-0989, MI 9-3937.

MANCHESTER —New room 
ranch, attached garage, ceramic 

'tile bath, nearing completion, 
817,600. R. F. Dlmock (to. $Q 
9-5345 or Joaeph Ashford, MX 
94818.

T. J. CROCKETT,
REALTOR 

Office f a  8-1577 
Evenings ahd weekends 
pleaae call Bill Rood 

V at MI 9-8418
MANCHESTER — Rockledgc Sec
tion—Six room cuatom built split 
level. Large (uU tile bath. Lava
tory add shower In master bed
room. All . plaster walla. A home
maker's dream that muat be aeen. 
For appointment call now. Val 
Flano, Broker. Ml 8-4561.

BOLTON—Near Onter, four room 
ranch, hot water heat, ajumlnuni 

Jop„. vjfudows,, ,41
9-3901.

Jeffrey
al (toambsr of Commerce,, apoks 
to the Legialetivc Aetjon Commit
tee of the local Chamber yesterday 
at a luncheon meeting, at the Old 
Homeatead Inn, Somers. Hammel 
discussed the clvU rights bills, the 
filibuster, federal spending, the de
fense budget, and the tax bill sub- 
mlted b y , (tongressman-at-larga 
Antoni N. Sadtak o f thia city. 

fiOO New Swlminers 
About 280 children have com- 
eted swimming classes in the 

first S-wcek period, and another 
300 have enrolled for classes start
ing Monday, according to Donald 
Berger, director. All children en
rolled have been notified whet 
hour'Jo r i^ r t  for lessons.

A naw flag for the pool is being 
donated by Burpee tvomen’s Re
lief Corps to replace the present 
worn one, TMrgor skid.

Babe Ruth Tournament 
The Bal^e Ruth League All-Star 

team will open Ita tournament play 
TuetKlay at Henry Park. The lodal

ANDOV|iR—For country li'ving 
make an appointment to see these 
new (tope Cods and renchet'. Rob
ert D. Murdock Realty (to., MI 
9-5972.

VERNON—New S’.z roon\ ranches, 
three bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining area. Plenty of 
closet apace, car port and utility 
room, large lot., Artesian well. 

Financing arranged. Aob- 
Murdock Realty Co., MI

815.1 
art "W 
9-8973.

CXIVENTRY — 51/4 room ranch, 
brick front, domeatic hot water 
heat, large lot. fine view, also, (ull 
garage. Thia home can be bought 
■with only 13.000 down. Full price 
$18,500. Val Flano-Realty (to. MI 
S-4SS1.

BOLTON—Six room (tope. -Lerge 
master bedroom up, Storm doors 

.end windows, ameaite drive, re' 
frigsrator, stove and automatic' 
washer included. 115,990. Can as- 
sume existing $10,000 mortgage. 
CaU MI 3-7617.

SOXnH WINDSOR — Huge five 
room custom built ranch with 
breezeway and two-car garage. 
Very large kitchen en<i dining 
area with built in appliances. 
Master control lighting. Full tile 
bath with, vanity. Lavatory and 
shower in master bedroom. 
Beautiful panoramic iriew of Hart
ford. The family will really enjoy 
li'ving here. Vel Flano, Broker. MI 
8-4551. . .

GLASTONBURY— Five room split 
level on Cedar Ridge Drive. Just 
opposite Mtnnechaug golf 'course. 
Built In range and oven. Alum
inum storm doors end windows. 
Wash room, den and garage. Just 
a few minutes from Main Street 
In one of Glaatonburv'a finest lo
cations,'$19,900, Vsl Flano, Brok 
er, MI 8-4501.

VERNON-rFlve room ranch,-base
ment garage, wooded lot. Two- 
year old house, first time on mar 
ket, owner leaving state. A chance 
for some'smart buyer to get the 
house be or she has been looking 
fqr. Can be bought with or with- 
ouf furniture, Many fine features, 
call now for an appointment. Val 
Flano, Broker, MI 3-4551. »

Wanted Real Estate 77
ARE TOU OONSIUERINO 

8ELUNO TOUR PHOPERTTT
We will appraise your property 

free and wtuout any obligation
We also buy property tor cash 
Selluw or buying contact 

C'Ta NLEY b r a t  Realtot 
BRAE-BURN r IgALTY 

V- Ml 84278
LISTmaS WANTED-Stagle, two- 
family, three - femUy,. business 
property. Have many c a ^  buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Greziadio, Realtor. 
Ml e-5878 109 Henfry Street.

Lot* for Sale 73
MANCHESTEtl—Love Lane. Three 
wooded bu&dlng lota. Five minute 
walk to stores and kchoola. 90X160. 
$8800. Owner MI 9-888S.

(XIVBNTRY—Three building 
Good .location;’ On,hard surfaced

lota.

road. Near school. High elevation. 
Call PI 24029, PI 2-7217.

ANDOVER — BeauUful 8(4 acre 
hoihealte Excellent hiilUm location 
Milas af view. AA sene. Telephone 
essiMr PI 34118 evenings.

SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (Which means Live Modern 
—Multiple List)—ell your real ee- 
tale the modern way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors,
MI 84930?

LISTINGS. WAlNTED. single and 
two-family houses. Member ot 
MLS. Howard R. Haatingi, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107, any time.

LISTINGS. Buyers waiting. E A R  
Realty, 844 North Mein. Tel. MI 
94387, > n  3-4480.

MULTIPLE LISTING Offers the 
combined servicea of 35 real ten, 
60 aaleamen to help sell your 
house. For information please call 
(torlton W. Hutchina, Ml 94183.

LISTINGiS-NEEDED for all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials.'3, 8, or 4 family. Call 
CSeaaynski-Felber Agency, ' MI 
$-1409 er MI 94391. .

neetHMi'—a r  A llZtar team com" 
poaed o f players from Windsor 
Locks, Suffleld, Thompsohvitla and 
Hazardville. The winner Will play 
WUlihiantic July 20.

The All-Star players' are: Rob
ert Lanz, David Logan Jr., BUI 
PnitUni;, Gordon Plank, Kenneth 
Satryb, David (torter, Laddie
CzerwinaM, Stuan Edwards, R o f-

~ '  ID-er Grout, Roger Javerauakas, Rol 
ert Sawyer. Al SucheckI, John 
Waltz, Dick Weet and Burt Wheel- 
er> Alternates are Tarry Ed
monds and James Kidney. The 
teem la being coached by David 
Itogan and William Martin.

Dreher Graduatod 
Pvt. Alfred O. Dreher Jr., whoae 

father ilvei et 106 Proapect St., re
cently was graduated from the 
basic Army administration cotirae 
at Fort Dlx, N. J. The course In
cluded training In typing, Army 
clerical proceduree end record 
keeping. Dreher was gredvated 
from RockvlUe High Sohool In 
1858.

Tennis Teanumeata 
Emil St. Louis, director of the 

tennis program, aaid today tht 
Junior OlrU’ . toama will hold a 
tournament However, tournametita 
In other groups art dependsnt upon 
the amount of interest shown. If 
enough entries a re . received by 
Aug. 15 In any one or’ all classes, 
toumamenU will be played the lat
ter part of the month. Re^trations 
may be left at the 'swimming pool 
or with St. Louts.

Hospital Reporf 
DurUig the month of June, 341

report by Mrs. VirgtnU J. Taa- 
kulka, superintendent.
.; Of 'the 341 petlehts, 37 'were In 
the hoepltel June 1, and ISl were 
admitted during the month. Out 
patients totaled S3,

The largest number of patients 
treated in any one day during 
June was 47, while the smalleat 
number was 35.

Twenty accident, coaee ware 
treated, 16 babies dell'verisd, $0 
operations performed, 877 labora
tory testa taken and 90 x-ray* 
given. w

35 Year Mark
Two local profeaelonal men ara 

observing their 35Ui anhiversarjea 
in business this month.

Dr. Francis H- Burke, 45 Park 
St., opened hie office here 35 
yeara ago- In addition to hia pri
vate. practice. Dr. Burke is city 
health officer.
' Alto. Atty. Donald C. Flak, S 
Park S t, opened an office here 35 ' 
yeara ego for ttie practice o f law.

Ev(uita Temeirow 
' Ths Men'a Club o f ReckvUla 

Methodist Church will hold lU. 
annual picnic, les'ving the church In 
cars at 1 p.m. iit,.

The Vernon 4-H Waedleaa Oai‘i-~ 
den (Tlub will hold a garden tour, 
starting at 3:30 p.m. from the 
home o f Arthur Palmer, Pitkin S t  

S t  Joseph’s Holy Name Socisty 
will held Its annual picnic at Hen
ry Perk.

The Hartford (tounty Oounell, 
VFYT, will hold Its annual picnlo 
for members end their families, 
stsurting at noon, at the (tonnecti- 
cut Packing (to. Qrovs, Oottage 
Grove Rd., Bloomfield. Baseball 
and gamea for adulta and children, 
with prizes, will be featured; In 
addition to refraahments. In caaa 
of rain the picnic will be held the 
following Sunday.

Hospital Netoa
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Mar

garet Turnelle. Etost Hartford. 
Church Notes

Rockville Hethodlat Church: 
’worship, 9 a.m. sermon by the pas
tor, the Rev. Simon P. Mmitgom- 
ery.

Vernon Methodist Church: wor
ship, 9:30 e.m.. sermon, “ The Law 
ef Life,”  by the pastor, the Rev. 
Warren CpveU.

Union Qpngregational Oiurch: 
worship, 9 a.m.. Mrmon, "A  Pre
liminary Dedleaben and a  Man's 
Life-Work," by the Rev. CSaig O. 
Whttsiti, gueat preacher.

First Congrsgationel Church of

by tM f î KatCir, th e ' Rev. Rodman 
D, Cart

RockvlUe Baptist Church: wor
ship, 9:30 am ., sermon by Philip 
Saber Saif, Cairo, Egypt gueat 
speaker.
-  S t  -John's Bpiseopel Chureh: 
Holy Communion, S a.m.> morning 
praybr and sermon, f:80 ajh., the 
Rev. Richard R. Anderson, rector 
of S t  John’s Chur^, Alma, Mich., 
guest preacher. ''

Trinity Lutheran, Oiurch: wor
ship and Holy (tommunlon, 6 a.m.; 
Sunday School and BIbla classes, 
9 a.m.

First Evangellieal Lutheran. 
Church: worship. 10 a.m., sermon 
by ths Rtv. Erich O. Brandt pas
tor of (toncordla Lutheran Church, 
Manchester, guest preacher.

St. Bernard’s Church: Masses, T, 
9, 9, 10 end 11 a.m. The Rev. Pat
rick Mahoney, pastor; the Rtv. 
Clifford J, Curtin, assistant pastor.

S t  Joseph’s (tourch; Masses,' 
6:80, 7:80, 9:45,10 and 11 a.m. The 
H. A. Lepek, pastor, the Rev- John 
Kozon, ssalttant pastor.

Sacred Heart Oiurch: Mosses. 
8.-30 end 10 e.m. The Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor.

Advertisement—•
' ParekeOt lost Wednoaday noon 

from Onter Rd. in Vernon~4$reea 
with yellow face. Reward.. (toll 
Kenneth Reuachenbe^ TR-5-M17,

VanMO and laieottvUlo .newa 
items are handled -The
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 7 W.

•' ------■ —  Mata S t, telephone TBenontpeUents were treated at Rock- 5-S1S6. .*

New Aga Khan, 20, 
Senior at Harvard

(Conttaned from Page One)

old Age Khan and an important 
Ismelli center —  news of the 
naming of Prince Karim was 
warmly welcomed. Gulamali Al
lans, chairman of the Aga Khan’s 
council, said ofUcial mitiflcatlon 
was not yet received “ btit if that 
•is the will of -the late Aga Khan, 
the Ismailis. hot only- of Pakistan 
but the entire world, will accept 
him as the new Aga Khan."

The A ge Khan I ll ’s sOns. Prince 
Aly end Prince Sedruddln, will 
there In their father’s Unmans; 
estates. Aly, 46, Is the new Age's 
father end - Sedruddln, 24,. his 
unde.

Aly Khan appeared pleased at 
the decision. Sadruddin seemed ia 

pettish niood, forcing his sports 
car through s crowd of reporters, 
blowing his horn violently and 
drhing o ff at high speed sftei' the 
selection became known.

The old Age, 79. died Thursday 
in his Swiss villa. He had reigned 
for 71 years, since he was 8. In 
hla will he aaid he-was picking 
Karim at his successor because he 
believed a young’man brought up 
during the atomic age should take 
over the post.

Roome with Adlai's Son 
' '  The new Age, an A student at 
Harvard, wants to return this fall 
for tjie completion of his senior 
year: Aa a sophomore', hia rdom- 
mate was John, Fell Stevenson, son 
of Adlal E. Stevenson, the S^tlme 
Democratic candidate for- presi
dent, '

"I don't know whether I’ll be 
able to go beck to Karverd," he 
said In an Interview. "But I ear: 
tainly hope to, end hope I can room 
again with John Felt . . .-

"Adlal is such a wonderful man. 
But don't take that ss an txpres- 
sien of my political Opinions."

Laughing; the Age declined to

whether ha would keep up 
grandfather's famous racing

say
hla
stablas.

Aly brought his son down to a 
private room in his hotel and In
troduced him for the Interview, 
Both u'Sre draeeed in dark suits 
f  nd black ,tle. Both were smiling 
and appeared satisfied with the 
late Aga Khan'a choice.

Legal NoUn
®B®*U o r  KlCABUtG OK SE m K - 

, ACKioVNT AMU o a o u a  OF ACCOl'NT o r  ORDEB OF 
OISTRUIl’TION

.STATE o r  OTNNECncUT. DUtrlct 
Probitfi Court, Town Cwentry, Jt|ly 13. IW .

EaUU or JuUw L, PhHHpg, Ut« ot

jJP**̂ *®*!** Hon.. Elmore Turkinftone

n clock m the forenoon, a t j»  0»urt of 
Probate to Jte hetd at tba Probate Of
fice in (be Town of Coventr>’, l» hereby 
auifned (or a hearinf Upon the setlie- 
mont and allowanco of .the admlnlstr^u tlon accoum. It ia

ORDERED; Tliat the becutor of 
Mid eatate exhibit aaid account in aaid 
Court at the day and hour above men- 
Uoned and that notice of tha Umo and 
place set for aaid hearing ba riven to 
all peraona known to be Intereatod in 
aeld eMate. by cauatng a copy of thia 
order to be publiabed-ooa time in aome 
newapaper having a clreujatlon in aaid 
Diatrlct and- pbated on the public aign- 
poar neaceat where' the deceaaad laat 
dwelt In. the Town of Coventry, aent byreirtatered mall to: 

Mra. MMary P. Kahma, ColUga Street, Eaat Berlin. Conn.'
Mias Barbara, Pollard, 109 Lsartatoa Ave,, WllllmanUr, Conn. '.
George Pollard Jr., Cottage Btreat. 

Eaat Berlin. Conn.
Mra. Helen Doway, 109 Xawiatoa 

Ave.; WllUmanUc. Cohn.
Mra Joaeph RUigwood, 104 CotUga 

StreM. Eaat Berlin, Conn.
Mdrilmer Pollard. 106 Cetlsga Straat. 

Eaat Berlin. Conn.
Hlaa Eveism D. Fnllard, 310 Clmreb 

Street, Wllllmaatic. Conn.Mra. Ruth ChSe. 10 Windham Blraat, 
WlllUnanUc. Coaa ■ . . . .at ISaae fiva daya bafnra aaid kaaring. 

ELMORE TURKOfaTOK, Judga
\
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About Town
Manchester Auxiliary Police will 

have a water safety demonstra
tion Monday night at T o'clock at 
Ted Ooodchild's cottage, Bolton 
Lake.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mancheater*$ Side Streeft, Too

i  ■
4 - '

Pete^ Gunas Jr.. 62 Prospect St, 
a  student at the Nasarene Theo
logical ^m inary, Kansas City, 
Mo., will show pictures and speak 
a t the youth service at 6 .p.m, and 
wQl preach at the 7 p.m. service 
tomorrow at the Church of the 
Kasarene.

' A tty. and Mrs. Cep.rge Lesaner 
. 44 Bobert Rd., who are traveling 
in 'Bhirope, were met at the air
port in Rome. Italy, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Secondo AgosUnelU, 246 Oak 
St., when t|iey arrived in that 
city last week. A ll four had an 
audience with the Pope, visited 
the U.S. Embassy and went sight
seeing in the historic city. .

Robert W. Oraif, 51 Wasl.ington 
St., and Robert G. Smith, 81
Overland St., have been accepted 
for engineering and industrial
technician training at Wentworth 
Institute. Boston, Mass., in the
fall, Oraif in r'achine construction 
and tool design, and. Smith in
architectural construction.

PINE PHARMACY
MSA CKNnCIl S*881A

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

OPEN TÔ
 4hey

EVERY MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, FRIDAY

I SJtvf P-./-

Open Wednesdays

I

Ita iehM ttr

SAVINOS aid LOAN
lOOT Main Street, BCancheater

Try Counting; tb f Bites
It seems that Texas doesn’t hayr the rise in Manchester's mosquito

the most and biggest of everything. 
People in town have been tetlli^ 
us that not only have'they seen 
more mosouitoea around this sum
mer than before, but'that they're 
bigger too.

Even the town Board of Health 
has been hearing about this in
vasion of mosquitoes. Peggy Wood, 
Board of Health seCretsity. says 
that peveral calls have come . in 
from residential districts about 
thbse winged nuisances.

The Park Department said that 
ley 'had sprayed the areas aroundf :  

town where the insects usually 
breed, but people still said they 
were getting bitten.

It seems, too. that the complaints 
about' the mosquitoes started right 
after that first big thunderstorm a 
few weeks ago.

Figuring on checking out all 
sources of information. The Herald 
called Julius Bllston of the SUte 
Moaquyo Control Service in Madi- 
Son.  ̂ .

Elision skid that it wasn't a case 
of-more mosquitoes, just a case of 
more people being where the moe-

year on mosquitoes. ' saidty _
Ellston

He said that he had received no 
reports of more than the usual 
number of mosquitoes around the 
State. The hot dry spring and. 
early summer, he said. l'ill«<l off a 
great many o f the hatches.

Asked for a possible reason for

population, Bllston said that' the 
wooded areas surrounding the 
toiyn, with their small pools 'and 
streams, act as breeding places. He 
said that the heavy thunder show
ers followed by hot weather could 
speed .up the hatching process.

"But the real reason that so 
many people are conscious of the 
mosquitoes is this," said Bllston 
•'In the past 25 years, a good part, 
almost one-third,, of Connecticut's 
farmlands have reverted to. either 

areas.
People from the cities, not used to 
nioaquitoee, have been moving into 
these suburban areas. Then, they 
come into contact with a lot of 
mosquitoes for the first time. It's 
not that there's more mosquitoes. 
It's just that now more people are 
living with them. They just Can't 
take it.’ ’

0
However, some of the reports 

about too many mosquitoes have 
been coming from people who've 
lived in Manchester for a long 
time.' ' . ..
. So there are the theories and

can “ take kee'm that
there are an awful lot of mos
quitoes around.

f!
EvJ/

sight for Sore Eyes
...The trouble with some golfers is 
that they fail to follow toeir own 
ball.

Take the case of a local optomet
rist who was playing in a four
some at the Country Club. They 
were hitting off the seventh tee.

For those of you who are not 
familiar with the layout,, there la 
a slight incline in the terrain 
about 175 yards up the fairway 
and then the land slopes downhill 
again. Most golfers get over that 
mound with their drives and the 
ball bounds out of sight. You have 
to remember t^e name of the ball 
you hit.

The doetor walked up and hit 
what hie thought was his own ball.

Try Our Aftor-iHiurcli

■REAKFAST
SPECIAL 1

Oofne to And out, be smacked a 
'ball belonmng to bfs opposition. 
It  was a fine shot, right on the 
gTMn!! So. he wsJked over'and. 
took a swipe at another ball.. That. 
wasn’t his, either;.it was his part
ners. . He laced it up near the 
green, hut still short.

What he did with his own ball 
we know not, but the conversation 
changed quickly from good qnd 
bad golf to the need for an 
optometrist to visit another 
optometrist.

Business Bodies

.. ' ' The O ^ o o s  Place 
The couple put tih'S youngster in I 

the back. peat. He was always 
fooling with the radio buttons, 
or pulling the keys out o f the plotJ 
and generally making a nuisance | 

himself.
nun they stopped to do some I 

shopping. Buster a-as left in the |
car—stlliSn the biack____

Shopping \Over, the coupft 
returned to th^c^r. They couldn't 
get in. Buster had loqked th, doors 
by pushing down the locks.

They .tried to coax htn. over I 
to the front seat to tmlobk the | 
door. He would get one leg dv 
the seat and retreat.

Another shopper came along, 
noticed the trouble, and spoke up.

'•Haven’t you got a spare key I 
hidden somewhere on the car?” f 
he asked after investigating and 
finding all the windows closed, 
too.

"K ey !”  cried the lady.
I've got them right here 
himd.”

'And there you are.

%■

"vyhy, 
in my I

Who? C s f  •
The Herald has gotton its coma- 

uppance.
We knew'-tliat when, from our 

glass house, we began throwing 
jibes at people who mispelled 
words, we'd get It, and we did.

Comes forward now a subscriber 
to recite our recent sins, to wit —  

Item: Prof —  received an 'honor
able' degree from bis alam mster.

Item: Ladles try our new "self- 
ringing” mop.
. Item; The committee met to dis

cuss and iron out the "iniquities”
of the bill.---------------  ----------

Item: The "climaUc” hlghUght 
of the address . . .

Iterrt: She "paired" her nails . , ,• 
But our reader missed a couple. 
He didn’t a.ee the one about the 

'shoot”  which led tq the incinara-

ws a Custon
to finish a pine cabinet in his newly opened store. (H W ld  Photo 
by Pinto). .  \

— —̂  a- . . I , —

A new store in the area eater-

tor.
And we bet he missed the head

line which said—
Ambulance Bom,
Baby Doing Well 

It  meant, of course, that the 
baby, bom in an ambulance, was 
doing well. But for the benefit of 
those who misread'"

ing exclusively to "do-it-yourself- 
erS”  opened in Manchester this 
week.

Rnewood Furniture, 379 E. Cen
ter St., is Morris Firestone’s ven
ture into the expanding "do-it- 
you rself jrend. The store will 
carry a line of unpainted furniture 
and paints.

Firestone, who has been run
ning Standard Appliance and 
Furniture for the past 12 years, 
said that he opened the store' due 
to ah increase in the demand for 
the inexpensive furniture.-

He said that while finishing 
their own furniture is a hobby with 
many people, with others it is a 
money saving idea.

year by, the National Associatiojj 
of l i f e  Underwriters for excel
lence in underwriting and service.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Scarlato, 
300 Charter Oak St., are in New 
York City where they are taking 
advanced studies In hai'r-styllng, 
permanent waving and tinting. On 
completion of the refresher course 
they will announce the date o fth e  
opening o f'th eir LuJon Salon of 
Beauty in the Andrews building, 
61 E. Center St., on the ground 
floor. Mrs. Ludovlne Scarlato, who 
has been with the Marlow Beauty- 
Salon for several years, will bring 
back to Manchester women the

tatast ht hair styles, and 
branches o f beauty culture.

ether

Three Manchester men plan to 
attend a floor covering seminar 
run by the Connecticut F l o o r  
Covering Club July 16 in Hart
ford.

Leon Browne and Arthur Bal- 
largeon of the Manchester Carpet 
Center, 308 Main St., and Richard 
Johnson .of Watkins Bros. Inc!, 935 
Main St., plan to attend the sem 
inar which will be held in the ball
room of the Hotel Statler.

The program will include dis
cussions of new types o f carpets 
and materials, colors, and market
ing and cleaning techniques.

Brown said that the club holds 
the seminars "to educate us on 
new t)rpss of carpets, and to 
bring us up to date on new meth
ods and techniques.” He said that 
seminars of this nature were held 
throughout the country by floor 
covering clubs, and that this Is 
the third time such a seminar will 
be held In Hartford.

In the not too distant future, 
Manchester might find atomic en
ergy providing the power for Its 
Industries, according to a Univer
sity of Connecticut professor.

Theodore Toedt, assistant pro
fessor of industrial administration 
at the University, plans to offer a 
"Short Course on .Industry and 
Nucleonics." The .lliweek course 
will be given in cooperation vrtth 
Quantum. Inc., of Wallingford, and 
will feature visits to Severn) State 
plants already using atomic ener
gy  Industrially.

The course, tentatively llmiWm' 
to an enrollment of 35. Is sched
uled to get .underway Sept. 16 at 
the Storrs campus.

Tw o  Men I n j u r ^  
In  Cycle Accident

Two men on a motorcycle 
received minor Injuries after their 
cycle failed to make a curve on 
Birch Mt. Rd. and Went Into the 
woods, striking two trees.

Charles D. Morrison, 23, o f 
aiastonbury, received a cut finger 
and a bruised leg and ankle; Doug
las Hill, 21, of East Hartford, 
sustained a bruised cheqt.

Morrison, the driver of . the 
cycle, was the third in a line of 
three motorcycles returning from 
thi Villa Louisa v<s Birch Mt. Rd. 
The road at the scene of the ac
cident is-̂ a continuous downgrade 
and Morrison, according to police, 
being unfamiliar Kith the road,, 
r,.isaed the curve.

Police said Hill was thrown SO 
feet into the'air and landed against 
a tree stump, narrowly missing 
some large atones.

Morrison was tretited at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and re
leased the folleikring morning. Hill 
was released upon treatment.

Patrolman Robert Grenie*, who 
investigated the accident, arrested 
Morrison and charged hln, with 
reckless driving. The case is 
scheduled for court June 22.

In the United States there are 
nearly 10 times as many miles of 
surfaced highways as of railroad 
track— 2,070,400 to 224.730.

MfESTOWHI
■■•PH A R M A C Y  i lPHARMACY
650 H a r t ^  Rd.— M l 2-2946

s :

= A L L  D A Y =

= S U N D A Y =

ICE P U N T  OPEN
WEEKDAYS -  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUNDAYS-8 A M. to 1 P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
■LOCK ICE 
ICE CURES

L. T. .WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STR E E T -PH O N E  MI 3-1129 
Bissell Street Runs Eaat O ff Mgin Street 

At State Theater Building

Arthur Drus S to ru l

X ' SPECIAL!

SsuwixjUk,
That Interpret The 

Wiiihes Of Tha Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E U  »D  8-6866 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Not Riecoinnieaded for Drivers 
Motor trips can become dull for 

some people who don't like miles 
of monotonous driving.

There are a couple of games 
that can-be Interesting for pas
sengers. Drivers, however, should 
confine their attention to dri-ving, 
and should not become a party 
to. the game. -

One is the alphabet. One per
son, or team, as the case may be, 
lakes the left «ide of the road and 
the other the right. The ides is. 
to go through the alphabet from 

to Z. picking the tetters o ff 
sign poats, billboards and high
way markers. Some people play 

that you can take only one 
letter o ff a sign at a time. You 
must .go through the alphabet in 
order,.' too. Liaenae plata letters 
or inacrip-lonr on motor vehicles 
cannot be counted. It ’s fun.

The other game is cribbage. You 
count the numbers on license 
plates and keep score, taking one 
car at a time according- to the 

j number of persona playing. You 
know how It’S played , . . fifteen 

! two . . .  fifteen four . . . and a 
pair is six. The numbers have to 
count up to 15 evenly.

Example; A  license plate with 
4456 would be 12 points. The couiit 
Is 456 twice for fifteen four, two 
runs of 456 with three points for 
each run. and two points for the 
pair of 4’s. '

We saw a 36 hand recently:, 
787,278. J t was a Massachusetts 
car.

begij#hg.K i the faWii 
will cbttduct classes In painting 
and llhlshlflg the pieces.

A t ac Statewide meeting of the 
John Hancock Insuranci . Oo. 
held in—New London, National- 
Quality Awards were presented 
to the following members of the 
Manchester office; George Mil- 
lerd, William W Jsh John J. 
lluirhead, John 1. Dillon. Phalem 
Lynakey, Eklvimrd A. Jaroaz. Joseph 
M. Lebledx; Arthur Wheeler, 
James Massaro. Mario Gada, 
Edward W. Fltzge.-ald, Frank J. 
Senatro and Raul Teaik.

This award is presented each

(jJ a J tx J rL  and

REPAIRING
R een ab le  Prices— 2 Watch Makers 

Up to $20.00 fo r Your Old Watch
M>KE THAT GRADUATION GIFT 

A  HAMILTON WATCH
Large SMection o f Greeting Carda

WaUieir Pwetty
A leading manufacturer o f robes 

searched everywhere for an ap
propriate name for its new line of 
robes for little boys. .One of 'its 
own agencies -finally inviShted the 
word acbeptsd,

Advertlaameota show, a small 
lad in his birthday suit looking 
-around frantically for "m y  Woba,” 

A  Non.

PETER THE TAILOR
(Succeaaor To Archie The Tailor)

NOW LOCATED
FOR ONE WEEK

rfULY1S^ULY20

AT

405 C EK.ER ST.
LADIES’ DOATS

(without fu r)

Do you like to 
travel?

E. BRAY >37 MAIN ST.

40 YEARS,A  MANCHESTER JEWELER

Arenge  Daily Ntt Press itun 
For the Week Ended*"' 

June 6. 1251

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Bureau o f CirculatieB

The Weather
Fereeaat e f U. 8, Weutka* Bureau

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Fair, cooler ton l^ t. Lew Near 
60. T uesday pioetly sunny, con
tinued mild, ^ g h  near 80.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 242 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 15, 1957 fClaasifled Advertlaing on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CEJITS

Embargo 
Held Aid 
To China

Hong Kong, July 15*(A>)—  
Red China boanted today that 
the U.S.-sponsored trade em
bargo had contributed to her 
economic independence and 
strengthened her ties .with 
the Communist camp. *

‘"ITic trade embargo.”  Deputy 
Foreign Minister Chang Han-fu 
told the Red parliament in Peiping, 
"has helped China’i  economic In
dependence, strengthened its coop
eration \vlth Socialist countries and 
provided good conditions for speedy 
progress in Socialist cohstniction. 
A t the same time countries allied 
with the United States lost many 
chances of mutually beneficial and 
equal trade." ■

,, Now 'one after another,”  he said 
in the speech broadcast by Peiping 
Radio, "they are showing unwil
lingness to follow U.S. policy." He 
added the United States la "chasing 
them" to prevent them from slip
ping entirely from Its control.

Oiang asaalled Secretary of 
State Dulles' Feb. 28 speech in San 
Francisco which reiterated the Ei
senhower administration's deter
mine to continue its non-recogni
tion of Peiping. I

Will Never Beg
" I t  is entirely up to the Unit-1 

ed States whether it recognizes 
China or not,” Chang said. "The | 
Chinese-petopla.-wlU. never beg for I 
such recognition.”

"Dullea looked on the denial o f ' 
recognition as his trump card." { 
Chang continued. ‘But without this 
recognition the Chinese people still

Nikita Says 
Arms Talks 
‘Go. Badly’
Pr igue, Czechoslovakia, July 

15 (A*)— Soviet Communist 
party chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev told a crowd in industrial 
Plzen (Pilsen) today that "so 
far things are going badly’’ in 
the L o n d o n disarmament 
talks. He blamed the western 
powers, chiefly the- United 
States.

Referring to the United Natioha 
subcommittee (albs, Khrushehei 
said :

"They are talking, rw y  are 
passing papers back and ^ ih .  But 
they are not doing muri

No Profit for Cwntallsta 
“ Tile capitalists Uiink it would 
b e ' .unprofitable tci liquidate the 
Cold War. We

Bared

*Pentomic ’ 
Force Set 
For Korea

By ELTON C. FA Y
Washington^ July 15 (/P)—

age

^Diablo’ No Longer a Dud
This is the fli-ebaU fi-om the AEC’s seventh nuclear detonation In 
the current series. The .shot was fired from a ,500-foot tower at 
Yucca Flat In the pre-dawn hours today. (A P  WIrepholo).

l i ^  well, and ̂ in future will j
still betier.'’ No force on earth ! 

can','prevent China - from growing 
stronger day by day ag it ttavela 
the road to socialism."

He made the uSugl accusation. 
that the" United State intriquea to

small blue, and
•rled out luhver- 'Vlilte "tvhirlybird”, put down at

6 e f  8

Haml-Finisbad
llYa$liln)ifii6lini6
Fiod out liow oradi Hauncr and 
brighter we Can wash your car 
with oar Antuoatic Car
Washer. E'very car is ansotaatically'

I f  you are single, a high school 
graduate and between 20 and 28, 
ttere ’s a splendid opportunity 
walling for you. Along with ita 
current itzpansion, American Air- 
Hnee needs many more attractive 
Stewardessea. You must be 5’2”  to 
5’T ’ In height, weight 105-130 lbs. 
in proportion to height with 20/50 
eyerigbt or'better without correc
tive lenses. 'Those accepted have 
FREE TR A IN IN O  and will receive 
a starting salaiy o(.$285 a  month 
plus expenses with- Increases to 
$370 a month, aiid the privilege o f 
free travel for self and famUy,

Contact eur representa- 
tivn at the Hotel Statler 
la Hartfo|;d ea July 10 
from 2 Am. to 3 p.m.
N e Phone Calls Please.

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

wrayed with fresh w ew  and asild 
deterge ietergeni, and thoroughly hand 
sp on »d  and chamoitsd. W a never 
■ee harsh desergeon .dut might 
injure the fin ish ...o r  dirty wash 
water left over from a previous 
c a r .. .o r  "h it-o r-m iti’ ’  assembly 
line aaethoda. The anhMnatic' oph 

' eratioo o f the Washer gets the pA- 
dooc' in 16 the time needed 'foe 
maqual w aging.

Giva yakr car that l ik e  new' 
today. Drive in for . our 
all-point wash jobl

look

WILL IE

CLOSED M ONDAYS
MORIARTY BROS.
S0I-SI5 CENTER STREET

DURING JULY and AUGUST
Read Herald Advg.

AN P

MEN'S COATS
REGULAR $1.25

MANCHESTER 
DRY GLEANING

9,3 W ELLS STRET— MI 3-7264 
SAME D A Y  SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY

. . .  and Mom, bring home some ! 
DniR¥ QUEEN^
. . ,  to put in tho freoxer. The 
whole family goes for this 

wholesome irozen refreshment, so it's 
good planning to keep plenty of DAIRY 
QUEEN on hond .ot home.

I VSJ.  O A l t y  Q U E t N  NAT-1 O N A l  O t V i l O r U E N T  CO.

DfllRV QUEEN
D A H ty  QUEEN NO. 1 
560 H AR1Tt)RD  RD.

DAHtT QUEEN NO. 8 
SOT MTODLE ’TFU:. W.

Owned and Opmmted By Owned and Onamtad By 
B U IIN

1.1 (/T) -President Elsenhowe:' fle.v 
by helicopter to a secret "Coni- 

, msnd Post" today to help top of- 
fictsla test the nation's ability to 
lecover from a mythical H-liomb

launch aggression in the Far East, ,
but added a n«w-.ohe. He said the Eisenhowere 
UnUe(^J^fSj^''c>i,ri
'•.lySAW TOwt-in------ .... .
'"'tC wT^. ihkiliSit lim e-B^iing had 
accused iSe United States lif being , « ‘ bi ,*^ .ueU.vsburg. Pa. He took
directly Involved in the Tibetan ®ff there from a pa.sture ju.«t west 
situation, where widespread resist- *>f -the f.tnit door of his country 
S lic e  has forced the Reds to delay; home. ■ '
their program for communizing the: The command post to which he 
Lamaist theocracy, Chkog-did not fle «' is-within 200 miles of Wa.sh- 
elaborate.00 his chaite against th<S; ingtoi), D.C., but lU  exact location. 
United States. Is a secret.

The congress, at its closing aes- As he alighted. Eisenhower 
Sion, also received confessions smiled broadly and was greeted bv 

om two ministers who have been Gordon Orav. chief of the Of- 
een^red for the enthusiastic way flee o f Defense MobiUaatlon, and 
In W^ch they complied with the - Lewis W. Berrj-, acting director of, 

.  F-aderal Olvil Defense Admifi-

profitoble. Disarnmm.nt'''.nd‘  ̂ mAntb , th i «
Buapension Uie CoM W ar is n o l‘ to rexamp one of its
profitable for the Capitaiista, hut; two (lii’isions in Korea into 
disaruiament is profitable for the! the streamlined "Pentomic”

Whose radio Speech j  
was heard in Prague aqd abroad,
asrerted that the Unlte'd States I announced today -a start on 
wa.s opposing a ban on ihiclear' *'*®*’6*''*“ *-*°'' “ f the 7th Infan- 
weapona” and Instead is a e e k l l i g ' " t o  Increase Us capability 
"some kind of a clean Bomb". meet the demands of modern

Khrushchev addressed the m a s s  warfare." 
meeting .shortly after reaching the! This is the ninth division to be y 
city from Prague for Ilia last day *l*al6nated for reorganization into 
of, tou'rtng in Czechoslovakia, H is ! 5-element atructure under' 
Kremlin companion. Soviet Pre-j which infantry divtaiont are re- ! 
mier.Nikolai Bulganin, went o ff on duced from a present Strength of ■. 
a separate vi.sit o f Most (BniexV,117,460 to 13.748 men, with five'

. a mining town near tlie Eaat Ger-1 "battle groups" taking the place j 
fman- froirtter. " T h e y  retumr to of— the ■ conventiotiql 3-regimen t !
I Prague tonight and leave for home atructure.
I tomonow. Another Infantry diVlaion, the
i Pilsen Radio estimated at 100.- 24th, also la .manning the front 
1000 the! audience o'rganized in the facing the North Korean Com-' 

„   ̂ . . .  v**-y square for Khl-ushchev, who niuniata but today's brief aii-
Newspoint, Operation Alert, J u ly sa^  IUa national security aide, also planned to tour the g i a n t  nouficement made no mention of

'^odrew J. Goodpaster. Skoda- Works, now called Lenin that unit.
’l l * "  . W'UI Get A-Weapons

Khrushchev declared Czechoalo-' The oveimll program fbr.organ- 
Lfter f  hn ir inYrilluinn Communisl leaders fully izing the Pentomic divisions u lls

Gray and Be??v renLr eO to *" '* ° '’** the So- for supplying them with weapons
' ’**t Union, including his purge of o f atomic eapabllity— such as the 

Eiaejiliower a theoretical evacuR-^„t,.pgrty element! headed by Honeat J o l m ^

Jury Told 
Of Remarks 
By Kasper

Ike Flief in Copter 
To Secret CD Post

'^V«ii--'‘fr<im Kfl? -hwh" »incei-.25 • mnilohs
«p m  his ^vere listed In targef areas the 

other' 54 million presumably were 
dead, injured or holed' up in bomb 
ahelters.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press,sei-retary, told newsmen the 
President was told. tOo. that an 
evaluation shows "very fwe” of 
the seciet government relocation 
centers scattered around the

tqv.
' '̂ !’!^ e r e

(L'onHnued on Page .Nine)

party's' self-criticism program. 

(CeihHaned on Page Bight)

Senator ^ ^ ges 
Cut in Hondes 
Down Payment

istration.. Gray and Berry are run
ning this fourth annual nation

w ide Civil Defense drill.
"B y golly, you sure have a good 

morning," the President remarked 
to Gray,

Squinting Into the bright tun, 
Elsenhower reported that the hell- 
conter flight was “ the smoothest 
■side I ever had In my life."

Elsenhower became -tlie first

' ....'
no?-twitroversiar!' “ Ut In answer "to k question,' a . 

—  spokesman said today that atom ic-.
capable amia are not l.elng sent 
to the 7lh DiVlaion "a t this time."

However, new Unks. minea, ar
tillery, communications and' 
U-anspoi-taliOn equipment Is guing 

Korea, in Une with the United I V k a t  118 I V l v g x g s l r  ®‘ **^** decUlon to suspend that
J - iv 2 9 l ,  m  T T  1  part o f the truce, agruement which

banned

270 Reported

(Continued on Pago Fifteen)

A-Waste Container 
Hunted in Atlantic

Of Soviet Ship

- New York, July 16 A
Coiust Guard search by p’anes and 
surface craft atarted at dawn to
day for a steel contain ■ of low- 
level. waste radioactive sodium 
which failed to sink after bejing

 ̂ , --------  - ......... dumned Into the ocean about IS.Ti
' '  . ■^•'uent ever-to ride a helicopter ̂ mtlea aoutheast of New York.

I tvl}en he led a simulated The container was declared "a
15 f^.--8en.  ̂ t ‘ «> » ‘'e to navigation.'' The <3oaat
today called _t W v  cGu ; “  aS ;  . t ^  Sy in

I H-boniba were drop-; the area to radio a warning to anv
eed on 155 targeU In the U n ited '.h ip that might enter toe iiaia ’

Washington. July 
Neuberger—t©-Ore i 
on the Elsenhow'er adminlatratipn 
to put Into effect lower down pay
ments on FHA-insured loans no'Ver was ’’evacuated"''d irectly! n.-air»
authorized in the new housing hill, f r w  the White House.  ̂ th V 'fs n W  «  ''

President Eisenhower slgnwl the . Today toe clock w as jumped AU^hut^l. vester-
bill last week but government: hypotljetlcaUy to 16 days after the;
housing officials have not yet taken ! Purpose of this obas* n f . f * .  '. ■"? floating

" a ,  of ‘ h*

action to lower the down pay
ments.

A  housing'. agency spokesman 
■aid at the time o f the White 
House action, however, that there 
were Indications such action would 
be taken.

one was
the drill, to last until Friday, la to 
determine, how a government-in, 
hiding would bring order out of 
chaos.

lost In the darkness, the Coast 
Guard reported last night.

The metallic,cointaincrs had been 
picked up by the tanker Friday 
from the Schenectady. N.Y. lab- 
oratoriea of the General Elecftric

Only one H-bonib atrike wai
supposed to have occurred, pre ______

______ , sumably toe United SUtea hit back' company aaid toe waate
The bill pem iiti this schedule of ''Jth.wch massive retaliation that: ^ “ terlals had-been le ft over from 

minimums: 3 per cent on the first toe enemy' ILself was reeling and: development of the nuclear power 
310,000 of appraised value. 15 per I'"*,- *  ‘ o a follow-up at- for toe submarine Seawolf.

-------  _ tack. The Coast Guarc said toe con-
Blseahower went to the com-. talner la considered a menage to 

n^nd ^ s t  to assess mock reeov- naviggtion primarily:^ because of 
ery efforts. With him were' h li Its size.; It Is six feet In diameter 
Ai-my, fsav}' and A ir  Force aides' and 21 feet long.

Tehran, July 16 lg>. Press 
reports reaching here said 
27D persons were drowned 
when a Russian Ttshlng vessel 
was -U-recUed yesterday In the 
Caspian Sea.

Russian officials at Port 
Pahlevl, on {he Ca^qiieh.' said , 

'c the fishing boa'. Eahghabed 
crashed . Into rocks between 
Salykny snd Baku during a 

■ heavy storm yesterday while* 
en route to Bak.i.
' The reports said -none of 

the 2T0 people on board sur
vived.

The boat belonged to the 
Soviet Fisheries Ministry and 
had been carrying patsengera 
and food airiplies to Baku 
from Russia, the reports 
added. . .. .

Nearly five tons o f fish' and 
other, food were reported lost 
when the shin went donfi.

A spokesman at too 'Soviet 
Embassy 'in Tehran decliped 
to comment until the arrival 
of an *offieigl report.

any modernization by 
forces on either side. j

The oniied Spates last month) 
, accused-the. Korea p and Chinese! 
i communista o f ' a lon g . continuing - 
and widespread disregard of that • 

I portion of toe truce terms, and told 
them It was proceeding with mod
ernization of equipment for its air 

rand ground forces.
As a start, the United SUtea is 

j sending modern jets, .of supersonic f 
I speed and • atomic capability, to i 
I Korea to replace old World W ar. 
11 types used there during toe war. I 

! Secretary of Defense WlUon ivas * 
I asked at a news.conference on June i 
27 about sending atomic weapons 

[ to toe ground forces In Korea. He 
said that In the ovef-oll reorgasi- 
2stlon of Army divisions it waa de-1

By REUMAN MORIN
Knoxville, Tenn., July 16 

(4 )̂— A jury today heard a 
atory of threats, tension and 
terror after Negro students 
were admitted to the high 
school in the little Tennessee 
highland town of Clinton last 
fall.

"W’e had. more concentrated tn- 
temal trouble then than at anv 
other period o f year," Dailld J. 
Brittain, 41, principal o f the school, 
testified in federal court.

"W hy did you close the school 
on Dec. 4 ?" asked U.S. D lst Atty.
John C. Crawford Jr. .

The battery of defense lawyers 
rose ss a man shouting objections.
They were overruled and Brittain 
replied;

"There had been so' many ac- ' , • 
tiona. and toe tension was so great 
1 figured that was tha safest 
policy."

Prior to Brittain's ap)>esrsnce on 
toe witness stand, U.S. Dtst. Judgs 
Robert L. 'Taylor dismissed charges 
o f crimtnai contempt against Mrs.
Zella Lou Nelson, 19. She is ex
pecting a child in Slepteniber and 
toe court acted on a sUiteRient

ton .phyf Irian.
MrS. Nelson was'one'jrf 15 Clin- 

ton ares residents on trial along 
with northern" segregationist John 
Kasper for alleged criminal con
tempt o f court. They are accused 
of violating a federal injunction 
banning interference with court- 
ordered Integration of Clinlan High 
School.

Brittain, a thin-faced intense 
man testified in a low even voice.
The courtroom again was packed.
Many Negroes were among the 
specutors.

It was deathly quiet as Brittain
told what happened last fall wlwg '
school opsned.’

‘Teschers, studenU—Whlte snd 
colored — were threateiied," Brit
tain began. The defense object 
again.

Taylor told.-the jury that this 
' testimony w ar not competent un- 
I leas the government tiaa it deflnlte- 

____  ! ly to Kasper and toe remaining l l ’

R ig h ts 'Fo rce  Urged|g|r^/ffiB>J

Fire Guts Tenement House
Members of 16 families escaped unharmed but' homeless late last 
njght as a fierce general alarm 'fire roared through a dusty, wood
en. 4-story tenement building in ^augatuck. A  total of 42 per
sons. including two families from an adjoining building, wss 
evacuated within minutes after the fire broke out. Firemen credit
ed this.quick action with preventing loaa of life, (A P  Wlrephoto).

ro m ise ,

______________  , Washington, July 16 (flh 8en.* T ^ a a  told toe Senate the compro-.
sired to keep the form of the units ! McNamara (D-Mlch) today coun#-1 mise proposals are "the reaction of 
* "4  toeir equipment toe same ; aeled backers of ths a v i l  Rights F’ *"*'*"* "* * "  realize g r e a t  
Uiroughout the world. But he said ' , , > i. . .. . ..  F. u.iu. Dui. nc saio to stand firm against .corn-

odd." He said people told him they

(Contiuued on Page Bight)

ih-relation to Korea, there were "a 
lot of details to work out” which 
take time.

The Arniy has said that eventualf all nf lla _____ X  .

cent on the next $6,000, and 30 
per rent above 316̂ 000.

Present requirements are 5 per 
cent om toe first 38,0()0, and 25 
per cent abovf that.

Neuberger told tne Senate failure 
to uae toe authorization would place

*>* reasonout lo  a^^o nrm againsi ■ com-, of blind dogma."
bto o5 ? n v ' d e^ rtb eT last week’s

debate aa some of the "finest" In 
effectiveness, . Senate's history.

l ya l l  of Ite^lufantfy. iiVborii^Srd .aid i a f n i a ? t t f d e b . t e  began." he! 
armnrart ...ji, .---- ^  I ***‘*' "tocre Was widespread belief i

win Senate was shackled and *nents o f this legislation uill vo te , i* .i,.« :
against it."

His own position, McNamara 
said, is to "support this proposed 
legislation, word by word and sec
tion by section.”  i

McNamara said backers of toe I gtrated that 
bill were being presented with an

Bulletins
from the AP/WIres.

armored divisions will ̂ eb n verted  i
to the atomic age pa

News Tidbits
(-'uNed from AP Wires

handcuffed. It was thought that 
we cotdd do nothing but accept i 
toe bill without crossing' a " t ”  or 
dotting an ‘i’ or reject it alto-; 
gether."

TTie Senate, he said,' "has demon- 
.............it

- t -w v ,  w M M s v a a a s w s v i l  w w u s ^ a ^ s m v e  y   ̂ .

naUoniuy***efforts’ ’ on A ^ ^ c im  Foreign A id  Bfill Debate

House Told Soviet Shift 
: Doesn’t End Red Threat

famiUes needing better homes.
Neuberger said ' ’American fami

Ues are today forced to put into 
housing financial resources far be
yond a reaaoqable proportion o f 
their incomes.

"F or  Instance,, purchase of 
314.000, S-bedroom home means 
total monthly cost'of almost 1140

One North African soldier klUed 
'and another wounded in fighting 
( following BaatiUe .Day celebration 
[in Paris. . .  Floods threaten' areas

Dill were oeing presentea attn an ; but can act a cco !^ !^  mTte
n'roMBsl"”  through compromise convicUbns as to the coujtm that
proposals —  tost the terms of serves the national interest.'.’ . . . _________ r - - - -
toe surrender be • written Several of the compromise sug- ■ the ball park proJecL
into amendmepts and a^eed  to geaftons are aimed at eliminating; P

\  OODOERS TO 'STAy 
lOlfl)- York, July 15 « l  — TIm  

Dodgdia are going to gat their 
new ntadinm In FUtbush and re
main m Brooklyn, the Worid-Tele- 
gram and Sun asdd It learned to
day. In a front page story, tha 
paper said the ' Brooklyn Sports 
Authority will urge nt the Board' 
of Estimate's July 25 meeting 
that immediate' approval bo given

now " nr else there will be a fill- or modifying the controversial Sec- ^ C Y P R l 'S  R.VLLY
buster.

, la ̂ dou-nstate Illlnola and Chicago 
... , otL^jorrential : buatejri that

tion 3 of the bill.
"That la toe weapon (the, fill- But Sen. Knowland'iB-Califi told 

the_S£i)ate m ua.L.reportera the admlniatration would 
oppoee striking out the section en
tirely.

niUdLii STOPPED. 
^  Nicosia, Cyprus, July IS (4n—

, bury fo reve r^ ^ e  said.
! C a ir t fo r  Reason
I Oh the^ther aide of toe ques- 
; tion of changing the House-passed 
bill, Demo^atic leader Johnson of

Section three would pcr/nlt the at-! 

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

a cost which should not be aaaume'd. ■ , - ■ - •
by fam lllei with incomes less than ■ Washington. July 15 uP» - -  Th erfs r  more foreign aid funds than 
38,000 a yekr. . {House, moving toward considers- administrators can find places to

"Y e t tola means that, today, less lion of a 33.242,333,000 foreign aid I spend." 
than 10 per cent of the popiilation ■ authorization, today, wax told ' 
can a ff(M  to buy a 314,000 homej Russia's "lesser emphasis on viol-
witoout straining their family In-  ̂ence" is,.due only to free world 
comes and finances to a dangerous , strength, 
potol.”  Chairman OordOn I D-lll I of the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - — j Hou.«f Foreign Affairs Commit-
... ' ‘  ̂ Uee said in a speech prepared forjrolicenieii W cnlify In the Kremlin mean

T 'rk F n u s s  I n  ’T ’ s e s .n L - ' o '" '  faces, but we have no basis 
V s o r p s e  m  l  r U n K  wlhatever for any hope that toe old-

Communist threat has been re. 
New York. July 15 tI4 A bullet- moved."

ftlerced body found squeezed into a he .said the present Soviet
Iny tin trunk was identified la s t: ><*<tership showed in Hungary it 

night ss that of a Philaclelphfan J" ■till willing to'use military force
who came here three weeks a fo to ' to gain its-ends, 
look.for a job. .  Gdrdon made, a strong plea for

'The murdered man's fingerprints approval o f the measure Without 
led police to id'entlfyhim as James major change and floor managers
F. Malloy, 53. They said, he was, of both parties predicted It would . . _________
fingerprinted when he applied for a ! be passed that way. But the biil j although it has gained a measure

............  .........................................................................................  ...  ■

Gordon said he favors one change 
in the blU—fhe elimination of a 
committee-added paragraph which, 
it w-as disclosed today, would bar 
much of the contemplated aid pro
gram for Poland. It would make 
all assistance provided under the 
bill subject to a 1951 law. which' 
bant aid to countiien which eneare 
in strategic trade with Soviet Rua- ' 
aia.

That would knewk out special au-> 
thorizatioii for the President to ex
tend up to 130 million In sid in 
special cases, regardlea'a of the 
earlier law.

Could Cut Aid lo Poles 
'Hie hitherto unnoticed amend

ment thus would cut off such aid to 
Poland, since that country atlll la

I suburbs _ ln  wake 
[ weekend rains.

Police nMcue sU children of U.8. 
military peraonnel from moun- 
taintop in Taipei, Formosa. . .  Re
port o f SO-foot long snake attracts 
hundreds of curious visitors to 
Gunteravillc. Ala.

National Security Training Com- ! 
mission as y »  United Stated now ap- !̂ 
proachea point of having “m ost' 
effectlva reseiwe force in our
m qtory.".. ;  Funnymen Abbott and I /''s •B O ' ' , a  •  >  .cx -WwMove m 60. :Race

Governor Rlbicoff names Harold 1 »
^ b le  deputy judge

Knowland’s Rights Push!

Armed troops and police broke 
up today a'demonstration o l sev
eral ' hundred persons parading 
with slogans protesting con
tinued detention of political de
tainees and .the exile of Arch* 
bishop Mafcarios. Seven persona 
w e r e  arrested after minor 
clashes.

. . .  _  Of Trumbull , —— — — .
j Town Court, replacing Francis i B.v J.\cK BELL - ^  Knowland said he would havej
j Fahey.. Ship leaves Los Angeles < Washington. Jul.v 16 'if ) .Sen. j»ome announoemenl on this ilt.is - ' 
to tey *>4bv mile telegraph cableKnowland (ft-Caljf) apparently Uon after he has traieied over* 

I to Hawaii. - I jj,g  seized on the Civil lUghtn con-i California for abouL 30 days next'
' i  toles apprexUiia'te-j troversy in th* Senate as offering! toll. I f  he runs for toe gm’cmor-!
ly 200 workers at Qsk Ridge, j  an issue toat,.mlght make him the: ship, the supposition l.s '.hat he will 

' v.*!""'’,,  , energy p lan ts.... Republican presidential nominee'*>e attempting'to place hiniself in'
Misfi UiUvenie contest gets under- ; m 1960. ' a position lo bid for the jirealden-

76, Knowland, toe Senate Itep'ibli-Ltlal nomination two years later.

AUA K H AN  PLEDGES U I 'E  
Geneva. July 15 (8") —  A jp i 

Khan IV  pledged bis lUe today 
to the service of his 26 million 
Ismalli Moslem followers. Ad
dressing a news conference for 
■the first ttine since he succeeded 
his late. Etondfather last week, 
the 32-year-old Hari-ard stu
dent declared he would be guided 
in his task by his grandfather's 
widow.

ob M A painter at the Philadelphia. fAced some bitter opposition and'of independence from Mosc'ow.
Yard in 1«42. , several determined efforta at Rep. Burleaon iD-.Texi. a senior

Since then he had' rented a room ' amendment. member of the Foreign Affairs
^ f  and on from Oscar Echaeffer. 8aya Bill 'Dangerous* .Committee, meanwhilil' made it ccr-

Jeronte St.. Thiladelphia. He Hep. Lawrence H. Smith (R. tain that an amendment will be!- 
came here three weeka a^o to.hunt; Wlai. a member of the Foreijfn Af- offered to end’ trials of U.S. serv- 
for * job and ^nted another room j feira Committee, aaid he considers Iceman In foreign courts.

-  ..-‘L I  W
quiet, unaasumlng and a perfect Tiie measure la "dangecoua,” he “  ' 

g^tieman and used the room said In a prepared speech, because 
about once a month. He kept a, i t .......  ' i* use

.............the floor,"
Burleaon said.

H appeared certain also that 
la toe almost complete sbdics- there wifi be attempt.i to eliminate 

. »  ■ .  ̂ . . . . . .  down to one
•ktalMlAta’ a I . .  sk. ___ T • ‘ •••wtav v v rs ii| ^ iw c  •U U 3 C K *  . 3ilC< r  W lJ f WT B l lP iT l
^ D (# r a  ladder in .the- room ,and:tion of congreaalon|i.I control , ,■ it j completely, or cut 

„  o  ... X. e .. r *  unnecessary because the pipe- ' -
(C M iu iie d M  Page Eight) Uines are alrMdy jammed with | (CpaUjauMl en Page Nine)

Dates Aga Khan
Jane Conway ■ O'Reilly, St. 
Louia debutante, has been dat
ing Prince Karim, the heiv 
Aga Khan. She's a junior at 
Radcliffe College in Camr 
bridge. Jlaaa.. and met Karim 
there. He is s senior at Har
vard. ' (AP  Wirephoto),)

candidates.
California buy still .missing last 

night as darkness.forces searchers 
lo  suspend efforts . . Evangelist 
Billy Graham’s New York crusade 
to be extended two or three weeks 
be.vond S|iturd.ay night closing 
date.

Aga Khan's body to be flown 
fiom Geneva to Aawan, Egypt, for 
burial Wednesday . . . State De
partment reportedly planning to 
end Its bnn on Irate o f U.S. news
men into Red China.

Railway Ex,preps Agency em- 
plo.v'et in seven cities vote today 
op a proposal to settle, 8%-day 
strike . . . Brush fire put out be
fore rMching-ntountain'town of 
NewhaU, Cailf. ',

Tempemtarrs , soars to 80 
degrees In Lapland, above Arctic 
c irc le .. ..Worcester, Mass'.. ' police 
seek teenage gunman for attack, 
robbery.

ACCEPTS TA X  BL.\ME 
Washington, July 15 (AV-Sen. 

I'tilbrlgbt (D*Ark) said today 
Secretary of the T r r n a u r , v  
Humphrey "confesseo" his 1254 
tax policies were a key factor in 
the- inflationary price rtses of 
tbc past 18 months. "The lb54 
lax bill, promutgated by the 
lYeasury , pepartment. Is the 
primary cause nf today’s Inflae 
tion, according to Secretary

♦j>i2*anta**Humphrey's own statements, 
Fulbright said in a senate 
s|)eech.

can leader, said, last night he Will} Rerhaps with ' this in mind, 
announce next fall whether he in-{Knowland baa.taken the le.adiirahip 
tends to seek the Republican iiom-1 in efforts to' get tlie Hpuse-passed 
Ination for governor of California. I Civil Righta bill before the Sen- 
He had announced Previously he j ate. Hla motion to bring the  ̂
would not run to>' re-election toj measure up offl'-'.-lly la scheduled, 
the Senate next year. | for a- vote late 'morrow, with ’

W ill Make 45 Speeches I every- indication tliat U will be 
Knowland said he has arranged! carried. "  ;

tentatively to make 45 speeches iri. Broader Than Formosa Issue 
■ill sections of California after; Ey stepping into toe civil rights '
C on fess  quits. He said his, fight. Krfowland la Identifying him-i NORW AY N IKE  THALMNO S E t 
schedule for those apeechea would  ̂ se if-with an issue that comes home ■ Oslo, Norway, Julv 15
dej»nd upon toe adjournment dale, lo toe voters In politically vital Norway will start training
which is uncertain because of toe sections of the country It- U  
battle over the »dminl.strat)on'a ni'.ch broadei in its aoneal for 

, j ' Instance, than ,hU long-time sup-1
Although Kmiwlard declined to; port o f the Chine e Nstioiialist 

say Whether he had made any de-| regime in far-away Formosa 
cision. friends think ho already! Knowland wa- in the position 
has made up hla mind to take on ; last year o t trying, to run for the
Republican Gov. Goodwin J, 
Knight for the GOP nomination 
for governor in next year’s Cali
fornia primary.,'

nomination without any widely 
appeallng Isaue behind him.

(Oanttnued o «  Pag« N ine)

gruund-toHlir nilvsllra iKcpt. I, 
•he Norwegian Defense Deimrt- 
iiii-nt annoimcell loda.v. Norway 
some time agn accepted an offer 
from the Iciited Stales to suppl.r 
Nikrs and the ground-to-ground 
ihtssilrs. Honest John. The latter 

to be Stationed In tha Fat
North close lo the Russian bor
der. The Ntkes ani to be stotlaii* 
ed mostly In the Oslo arsft.

■ I
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